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We wish to express our thanks to thr following through whm;p 
aid the Oratlc ha: hcc•n able to cont inu<': 
Thr ach·rrti. J"; 
::\Ir. IIolyokc• and the .\Ianual Training dc•part 111 ·nt, for 
mounting; the linolC'um blocks; 
~liss Knight, for lwr IH'lp with tlw typing. 
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FOREWORD 
I N THE past fifty yearn, progrC'ss has become increa.singly im-portant as the keynote of our civilization. And so it is that 
today our eyes are directed not toward the past with its great 
achie,·ements, but. toward the future with its far greater possibilities. 
Our progress, as seniors, has carried through high school, and, a. 
pictured in the cul before the senior division in this ORACLE, the 
road to Huccess lies ahead. As one of the senior essays says, many 
will not reach the ohjectiw, hut the beckoning goal is always in front 
of us. 
During the four years of high school, our activities have played 
an important part in our school life. The modernistic assembly 
hall, shown on the page before the local section, may bring back re-
membrances of the actiYities we have carried on in school, and it will 
also Huggest the more important role we will play in the future. 
As we senior mem hers of the ORACLJ<J Board pass from the high 
Hchool picture, we express the hope that the 1934 ORACLE has pre-
Hrnted an all around view of school life. If we have succeeded in 
showing both the serious side and the light ide of Bangor HighSehool, 
WC' are' satisfied that our time has been well-spent. To the ORACLE 
Board of 1935, who, we hope, haYe a great deal to live up to, we say 
this: may the modernistic drawing before the literary section be in-
dicative of your writings next year. We hope that the lamp will 
she'd light on all your journalistic prohlC'ms and that you will re-
nwm brr Progress. 
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• • • 
• • • • • 
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CLASS OF NINETEEN THIRTY-FOUR 
Cynthia Adams, "Cyn" 
.JuRt our Cynt he, quaint and H\\ <'<'I, 
The nirrst girl onr C'ould 11ish to ITI<'<'I, 
Yrt 11 hrn it c·omrR to fun all round, 
Thrrc'p not a jolli<'r onr to hp found . 
(:Ire C'luh Cirls 11, 2, :3, 1 J; FrRt1val C'horu~ 
(2, :3, 4 ) ; .Junior Chorus; ~rnior Chon1R; llomr 
EconomicH Exhibition ( ~ ); ~ric>nrc• ('!uh (1 ). 
Sidney Alpert, "Sid" 
On his report eard, 
:.Iany A's hr displa~·s. 
l)phating C'luh (2 ) ; Frrshrnan llo_yi-;' Debating; 
Latin C'luh (2 ), APclil<'; Orchrstra I I, 21; llanrl (1, 
2, a 4 ); ~ricnrr Cluh d J: ('laf'H llaskrthall (1J; 
l'raffic Off'err (4 ) ; National Honor ~or·wt~. 
Madeline Anderson, "Mady" 
~lw's not tall. 
~hr's not fat, 
A good kid, for all of 1 h1t1. 
\ ' ollp~· llall (2 , ; , 'napdragons; ])<'hat !Ill! C'l uh 
(2, :l J; Dramntir Cluh !'lays ( 1 , l\na\'P of !!parts; 
~cn1or Chorus; On·hcst ra l2, :l, 1 ). 
Richard Ashe, ''Dich", ''Farmer" 
,\lwa.1·s smiling, alwa.1·s willing, 
:\'cvPr shirking, ll<'l"C'r grim, 
That's Di<'l\. 
1'<•111or ('horns. 
Helen Averill, " is", "Hap!Jy" 
llPIPn 1>. quH•I hut. f1oll of fu11, 
Thr krnd ol a girl c·wry<11H' likl'~. 
• '11:1pdragon ; .Junior ('horu.-; ~c·nior 'horns. 
Elsie Bailey 
\\ho 11111 <'\'C'r f<irgct ]•,!sic•, 
\\.1th hrr smile•· and laugh IN and ~twh; 
l'c•rhap~ t ho.-r may who do 110( krum lu·r, 
But for u: \\ <' sny not llltlC'h . 
. Junior <'horn ·; , 'C'i!'tH'(' ('!uh ( I l. 
___;::-- _ - --:- --
-- -
Hilda Bailey, "Lefty", "Billie" 
Hilda Bailey's cute and sweeL, 
As Lo size she's tres petite. 
SC'nior Chorus; Lunchroom (2J. 
William Ballou, "Bill" 
Bill cerLainly looks likP a man 's man. lie is with 
a few exceptions. Kidding aside, we cxpecL a loL 
from you, Bill. 
lrooLball (1 ); Glee Club Boys 131 ,1 )6~ Jrp~tival Chorus (4) ; 1st L1c11tPnanL, R 0 . I. .; Oracle 
Board (2, 3, '1 ) , Busill('SH l\Iannp;C'r (cl ) ; nramalic 
Club l'layll (4 ), lie; Class Oflicc (4), Treasurer; 
.Junior Exhibition, Finals; Senior Chorus; HLudPnl 
Co•1nC'il (4 ) ; ,Junior Ring Committee; Junior Ban-
nN Committee; "B" Club (4) ; Science Club ( 1) ; 
Oflicen1' Cl uh ( J) ; N al ional If on or Society. 
Albertina Bartlett, "Tete", "Tina" 
TbC'y talk of CIC'opatrn's rlmrms 
With which sh<' won a ~oldier true. 
But our "Trtc"' p;oPs "Ciro" one hcLLrr: 
ot only soldiers, buL at hi cl C's, loo. 
c:ler Cl11h (;irls ( I, 2, :3, 1); Festival Chorui:; 
(2, 3, 4 ) ; Dramatic Club l'Ia:vs (4 ), Jlich Man, 
l'oor l\lan; .Junior Exhibition, Hrmi-finals; ,Jun-
ior Chorus; Senior Chorus; Singing Con lest. (1 ) , 
llC'companist; S!'icnC'c Club (1 ) . 
Raymond Bennett, "Slim", "Long Jim", "Happy" 
Can lw tap darwc•! llis qmdilirs ought lo make him 
go far. Lots of luck, Jlay. 
Lirutrnant Adj11t11nt, StfdT Ofliccr, ll. 0. T . '.; 
St udrnt Cowwil (:3, 1) ; ()f!i('(•rs' Club (:3, 4 ). 
Joseph Bertels, "Joe" 
.Joe's an ador so they say, 
!fr can act in any play. 
Debating Club (2, 3, I ), SC'crrlary ('.3J; l'rrsidrnt 
(4 ); Freshman Boys' Delmting; Oraclc• Board (4), 
Personals; Senior Play (1 ) ; Dramatic Club Plays 
(4 ), Knavr of Hearts; Lalin Club (2, :3, I ), Tribune 
(3 ) ; .Junior Exhibition, Scmi-Rrmi finalH; Senior 
Choru~; SC'nior E&~ys, Third; Slt1d"nt Council (-1 ) ; 
~cicnce Cl uh ( I ) . 
Thelma Bickford, "T", "Timmie" 
This tall, blue-eyed blondr, 
ls very pretty, 11nd ou1 idral. 
A ~irl of whom we arc real fond 
IlN cha,-ms nre many as well ai> real. 
Lalin Club (1) ; Henior Chorus- <:iris' Athlctir, 
Ilonor Council (2, a, I ) ; Hcicnce Ctub (1) ; Class 
Ba krtlmll ( 1, 2, :3, 1 ). 
Hester Billings 
Ouaint, f<incpre, and tr<•s petite, 
A hundl<' of lovr from head to feet. 
A liLtlc shy, hut what lL ln•al. 
.Just the idral for any follow lo mrl't. 
Senior Chorns; S<'icnre Cl uh ( 1) . 
Eleanor Bissell, "Blondie" 
Elpunor won fomr in tlH' Senior l'l!LyH; 
AH un pxhilll( urn Hl>e11k<'f, HIH' di<l w1•ll, 
\\'!''r<' Hlll"C Hhe 11il Hll<'<'<'<'<l 1n her fulurr d1ws. 
Of hrr fam<', to our fri<'Il<ls, 11<' will l!'ll. · 
<:IN• Cluh (:1rlH (1, 2, ;{, 1); F<•Htival ChornH 
( I, 2, :3, I) ; St•nior 1'111.v ( l l; Drnnrnlic ('luh Plays 
( I ) , Hich man, !'nor ..\Ian; .Junior Exluhilinn, Finah-1; 
S('nior ('horns; Orclu•strn ( I, 2 ) ; Trafli<' Ofli<'<'r ( J). 
Charles Blanchard 
A ~cnlleman of the old Bchool, hut. he gp( i; 11 loL 
out of life. 
:-i<•nior Chorm1; :-;c•icn<'<' Cl uh ( I ). 
Harry Bragg 
lf<•re'H a ft•llo11· who i!l IL ~tar, 
llis hasc hall rcrord h<' ne'er will mar. 
Bas •hull ( I ) ; (:IN• ( 'Jub lloyH (2, :i, 1); F!'s-
t 1val 'horm1 ( I); ('orpornl, ll. 0. T . (', ; S<•nior 
C'horw1; Hinging ( 'ontPsl \ :J ) ; l'i<·kcd Squad, ll. 0 . 
T. C. (:!) . 
Bernice Braidy 
That wide-eyed innocence and funny drawl 
Doesn't constitute Braidy's all. 
Glee Club- Girls (4); Festival Chorus (4); 
Hnapdragons (1); Debating Cl uh (2, 3, 4,), Bates 
League Debates (2, 3 ), Bowdoin League DP hates 
(2, 3, 4), Bangor-Boston Debate (4); Dramatic 
Club Plays (4), Ile; Latin Club (3, 4), Tribune 
(4) ; Junior Exhibition, 8erni-serni finals; Henior 
Chorus; Henior Essay, First; InterclasR Debat€'8 (1); 
Hcience Club (4) ; University of l\Iaine Hpeaking 
Contest (3), Extemporaneous division, 8econd place; 
ational Ilonor Hociety. 
Barbara Brannen, "Barbs", "Barbie" 
A poet, and writer of the class ode, 
A girl who doesn't go on code, 
But works so late and diligently 
That a successful future promises she. 
Girls' Hockey (J Ji Girls' Basketball (4 ); Glee 
Club-Girls (1, 2, 3, 4); Festival Chorus (4); Hnap-
dragons; Volley Ball (2); Dramatic Club (4); Sen-
ior Chorus; Hcience Club (1); Traffic Oflicer (2) ; 
Class Ode. 
Harriet Brill, "Ha!Jpy" 
A good student, a wcat friend, you c·pr(ainly dPS('rvc 
the beRt Harriet. 
Glee Club-Girls (1, 2, 3, 4 ); Festival Chorus (~. 
3, 4); Debating Club (2); Dramatic Club (4 ); Latin 
Club (2) ; Henior Chorus. 
Herbert Brill, "Herby" 
Rubinoff will soon be ruined 
H erbie's got his fiddle tuned. 
Glee Club Bo.vs (2, 3, 4); Frstival Chorus (2, 3); 
Debating Club (2); .Junior Exhibition, Hemi-~emi 
finals; Orchestra l l, 2, :~. 4); Htudent Council (4); 
Hinging Contest (3, 4); Hcicncr C'Juh (1); National 
Honor Hocirty. 
Anna Brountas 
One who help · make du!! day~ hril-(ht, 
One who makes great hurdrns light, 
One who studies latr at night , 
Y C'S, she'll surf'ly turn out right. 
Glee Club Girls (1, 2, 3, 1) ; Frstival ('horuR Ol; 
Hnapdragoni,;; Orchestra (3, l ). 
Edwin A. Brown, "Fat" 
When bigger and better cars arc driven, Eddie will 
drive them. Ed also is one or our star chemists. 
Debating Club (2); Freshman Boys' Debating; 
1liAe Club (3); Orrhcstra (I, 2, 3, 4); Band (l, 2, 
3, 4); ~c:icnce l ub (1) ; S nior Chorus. 
Georgia Burrill 
Gcorr;ia is very pr€'tty and demure, 
A friend in need. 
<:Jee 'Iub Girls (I, 2, a); Fe,.tival Chorw (2, :3); 
Junior Chorus; Henior Chorus. 
Jean Calhoun 
A idcnder grac!'ful p;irl ''ith a ''inninl-( flmilc, 
And in all ways a tru friend all the while. 
That's our Jean. 
Cle Club Girls ( l ) ; .Junior 'horu"· Henior 
Chorus; Senior Es.'<(ty, Srconcl; National llonor 
Soeiety. 
Beatrice Cameron, "Beachy", "Bee" 
Thi'! httlc girl 1s f!l:r of fa<'e, 
On!' &'C'l! her smilr 'most every place. 
Ckr Clnh C1rls ( 1, 2, :l, 1); l>'r tivttl Chorus (2, 
:3, 1) ; .fuuior Exhibition, :-\<•mi-finahl; .Junior ('horns; 
Sc•nior ('horns;, 'inl-(ing Conte· t (:l . 
Robert Canders, "Bob" 
.\ <' hecrlc•aclrr lw has h!'cn 
A ;;wcct lwart ~till to he. 
\ ·e !-( •t the• information from 
Th girl with him we•, c•c. 
rncll '!uh Boys (2) ; Frstival 'horns (2 ; Dr-
hating Cluh (2, 3,); Frc•shmnn Bo~·s' T rlu1t1ng; 
Oracle Board ( I), .lid the Echoc~; Dramatic• 'luh 
!'lay:; (1), H.;rh ;\Ian, Poor ~fan; .Junior Exhib1t1on, 
, 'crni-linals; ~·nior Choru'<; , 't11CIC'nt Cou11C•il ( 1), 
Executive 'omrnitt ; Science ' lub ( l ); 'beer 
J~adcr (4).~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
George Cayford 
His hair is nurly, his cyrH arc hlue; 
You'll never find a friend so tr111'. 
Henior Chorus. 
Geraldine Clulley, "Gerrie" 
Nhe al\\"a.vs l!;rts hrr man. 
(;irJs' flockry ( l ) ; Girls' llaskdhall ( I ) ; Clrc 
C'l uh Girls (3, 4 ) ; Jlrst iv al Choru<; (2, :3, 4) ; ,} un-
1or Chorw-; · Nrnior Chorus; llomc Economics Ex-
hihition ( 1);' Lunchroom ( I ) ; Traffic Offirrr (1) . 
Joyce Cohen, "Joycie" 
Blur rvrs blonde hair, and light chat t<'r 
:\fakr "ma;1y hearts l!;O pitt<'r-pattrr. 
<:Ice Clt;h <:iris (2, :1 ) ; Festival Chorus (2, :n; 
Nnapdragons· Dchatini.: Club 12 ) ; Latiu C'luh (2, I ) ; 
.Junior Kxhd>ition, J<'inals; .Junior Chorus; Ncnior 
Chorus; Nricnrc Cluh (4 ) ; J)mmatic Cluh ( 1) . 
George Corey 
<:c'org<' is tlw rc•uson why 011r Ncicncr Cluh l1as 
hPcn SUC'h H 8UC'<'CH8. 
2nd Lieutrnant, (~1mrter-rna~t<'r, R 0. T. C.; 
.Junior Exhihit ion, N<'mi-sc'mi finals; .Junior Chon1s; 
Ntudc,nt Council (2, 1) ; Nr,i('nce Cluh (1) , l'rrsi-
dpnt; l'ir•k<'d Nquad, ll. 0. T. C. (2) ; Officers' Club 
( 1); Traffi1· Oflir·pr ( I). 
Lillian Ruth Coslow 
Lillv'~ a i.:irl 111th prrtt .Y <'.Y<'H 
Full of fun, ,v<'t, oh hm1 11 ispl 
C:lrp C'luh (:iris (2. :1, 1); Jlpstival ('hor11s ( IJ; 
N11apdragr111s; DramatH· ('lub ( I); Npn1or ('horns; 
National llonor Sor•1l'ty. 
Rose Costreil 
Thoui.:h small in stat11rp 
Slw surp ran match 
!Irr brainH 11ith any J•;i11stc•i11 . 
Dcbat111g Cluh ( 1 ); Orarl<' lloard ( I ), LitPrary 
Editor; Lat in ('!uh (2, :1, 1 ). Ardilp ( 1 ), Consul ( 1) ; 
:--\pnior C'hon1s; Sc1pnc·r C'luh ( 1); Dramat ir• ('!uh 
(1 l; National llonor So1·i<·tv. 
Andrew Cox 
A trombonist hr hope·~ to h<• 
l'erhap.~ some• day h<''ll rra1·h l11irh I<. 
Foothall ( I); <:I<'<' <'luh !lo.is 12 ); J)c•hatini.: 
Club (2, a, 1), l'm;idrnt (:l), \ ' ic·r -pn•s1dp11t ( IJ; 
llat<'8 L('aguc (2, :1, l ), Bo11do111 L('ugup ( ~ ) . llunl!or-
llo~ton DrhatP (.J ) ; Omc•lp Bonrd 1:1, 1 ), Edit or-i11-
cl1icf, (4 ); Dramatl(' ('l11h !'lays ( J ) , Ii<•; J/l'(•slunan 
lloys Drhnt111K; Latin ('!uh (2, :1, 1), ('onsul (:! ) , 
Ac•dilc (2 ), l'rnptor (:! ) ; .Junior Exh1hlt1on, :\f1•dal 
\\'innc•r; Lyford Sprak1ng ( 'ont<'Ht ( 1); !Wk C'l11h ( I, 
:! ) ; Class llistory;Nr111or l'i:t)' ( I ); Orchc·strn (1); 
Band (:l, I ); Studc•nt Co1111('tl (:l, 1 ), Exc•c·11t1vc• Co111-
rn1ttc•p ( 1): lnt('f(·lass D<'hatc•s (:! ); "ll" ('J11h (I ) ; 
Sc1c•nr•p C'I11h t 1J; l . of \f. Spc'11k1111, C'ontc•st, flit 
pill('Pj llun·ard l~ook l'rrz(' n>: National llouor So-
('I('( ~. 
Pauline Crane 
l'aulrnp IH 1111ot h('r 011(' of t lio~· 
All around " popular ).(iris." 
J)1•hnt111J.( ('l11h I); S1•11ior ('horus. 
Josephine Cundy, "Jo" 
Dc·ur old .Jo 11 !' hop1• to Hf'P 
I 11 t hf' fut llr<' ~c·rvi ng t 1·a . 
<:irh1' llo1·kf',\ ( I J; Nnapdrngons; l>1·l>11f111J.( ( '!uh 
(2); ('la~~ (lfli1·('r (2 , , 'pn('[ury; S1•111or ('hol'll . 
Edward Curran, "F t", "Eddi ", "Ed" 
J•,dd1f' 'H f<'Pt l11t1·p hro111d1t !urn furn!' 
Sizf' t l11rtN•n is sl 111 h1 ~ 111111 . 
I •iotlmll (:l , 1), ('aptain ( 1); Ila kc•tl>11il ( 1J; 
J>rhat111J.( ('l11h (:! J; l'rP. hrnan llov ' J)plmtiu~; 
Onu·lp llonrd I ), Al11rn111 l•:d1tor; S1~11 ior l'lul' ( I); 
Dramati1· ('!uh l'luys ( 1), flt', Hwh :\Ian, l'oor :\fan; 
Latin C'l11h 2, :l, I ), ('011 111 ( 1), Trih11n1· (:IJ ; .Jun ior 
E'\hih1t11111, , '!'rnt· final :;; .l1111ior ('horn ; , 'p111111· 
( 'horn; St111l1·11I ('11111wil (:l, 1); '' II " ( 'l11h (:!, 1), 
l'n• irh·nt ( I); .'1·11•11C'I' ( 'f11h ( I), \ ' wp l'r<· 1d<·11t; 
('la H Bn kl't hall ( I, :.!, :l, I J; ' l'rnfl11· ( Jfli1·<·r ( I ); 
• 'ntion11l llorwr, rn·i1•ty. 
Donald Daley, "Chub" 
An aC'lor in the highest sense, 
Alt ho Carlene keeps him in suspense. 
J.'oot hall (4); TraC'k (4), :.\Ianagc>r; Gire Club 
Boys (2, 3, 4); l•'estival Chorus ( 1); 2nd Lieutenant, 
R 0. T . C.; Dramatic Club !'lays (4), Knave of 
I !!'arts; Hcnior l'la.v (4 ), Bu~inc>ss l\fanager; Junior 
Chorus; Rifle Cluh ( I ); Henior Chorus; Htudent 
Counc·il (4); Hinging Cont<'Hl (:i, 4 ), flonorahle Men-
tion (:3); "W' ('Juh ( I ) ; Picked Hquad, H. 0. T. C. 
(2); (lflil'ers' Cl uh ( I J; Traffic Offic·<•r ( I ). 
Reginald Dauphinee, "Reggie" 
llrginald at foot hall i~ ('ertainlv a star 
!"ome day in ~portH 11 <' tj1ink lw'll go far. 
Foot hall (I); TraC'k (:3); 2nd Lieutenant, R 0. 
T. C.; .Junior Chorus; ''il" Clu'> (4 ); l'iC'k(•d Hquad , 
R 0. T . ('. (:ZJ; Class Baskrfhall (:lJ; Ofl1cer~' 
C'luh 1 ; . 
Ernest Davies, "Dave" 
ThiH ('ommcrC'ial lad of 1rwclium hC'ight 
In s!'hool has always clmw just right. 
l l<''s always had hiH share• of pluC'k 
So in the> fut un', W<' wish him lu<·k. 
Class (H!icc, l'rc>sidc>nt ( I ); 1'<•11ior Chonui; Class 
Baskc•thall ( l ); Traffi!' Ofl11•('r 12); National llonor 
1'cwic•t ~·. 
Alice Davis, "Algie" 
Little• Alic·<· i~ as c·apahle :ts sh<' is small, and slw's 
a s11 c•ll fri!'nd. 
Drama! 1C' ('fuh l'fayH (4 ). .Joint Ow1wrs in :-:pain; 
.Junior C'horu>'· ''c•nior ('horns. 
Eleanor Dickens, "Dickie" 
llard fo solve i>< our little 1%·anor, hut on('(' acquain-
t!'d, you'r<' in sforC' for a n•al tr!'at. :.Iorr fric•nds 
like• you " Dicki<" '! 
(:I('(' ('I uh (:iris (:l. 1); l•\•st i val C'horus I I ); 
Orach• Board (..J ), Staff .\rf1st; Dramat1<' Cl uh 
!'lays ( I J, l'rop!'rt .\· :.ra1mger, K11av1• of fTparf~: 
:'p111<>r Chorus. 
Linwood Doane, "Mickey" 
":.l1C'kc•.\'" 1s th<' lad11's man from that thriving mc•t-
ropoli:-1 \ !'a7.1P. And sa.v, he sure• knoc•kH t hpm dead 
with his \\altz C'IOI.(. 
(:fe!' ('fnh flo~'H (;3); f.'1•st1vaf ( 'Jiorus (:JJj ,J11n-
1or ( 111 rns; ~ pnior Cl.oms; l 11'k1·d :'quad, 
H. 0. T. C'. ('.2 J. 
Dorothy Dowling, "Dot" 
Clt11('t and frwndl~ is Dot tic>, alwu~·,. 
C:i<'<' Club <:iris I; flp;;firnl ('horns ( I ); .Jt111ior 
('horns; Hc•111or Chorns. 
Vincent Duty, "Bones" "Flash" 
'I o <'V!'I'\ st 11d1•11 f t h<•s1• f1111r vc•ars t hro11gh 
I IC' luts provpd a fric•11d, tri<'d aud trn<'. 
.Juuior C'horus; :'1·111or ('horns; On·IH•,tra ( I J; 
·"<·11·11<·1· C'luh ( I 
Nathaniel Eaton, "Nat" 
II<• f•tk<·. 111.- ,(11dH·' 111fh lots of fun; 
Th•' 1. iu t th<' 11 a.\· I hi11~- ,Jwnld l>1• dolH' . 
. Junior ('horn ; ~<·n1or C'horll .. 
Merrill Eldridg . "Pa " 
This hoy 11 ho pla~'. th<' !'!11ri 1u•t , 
I 11111· of t llf' f1w11dhc·st ho\' 11 p'y(' lll<'l . 
J>ram:tlJ<• ( l11h l'l11v <iJ, Stag<' :.1a11ug<'r. K111tv1• 
of I lc·arf ; • '•·11111r Cliorns; D1•IJ:1t ing ('!uh 1'2 !; Or-
r fl(' trn ( I l; !land I. :!, :i, I ) ; :-'rn•11c·1· C'l11h \ I !; 
"at 1011al I lw1 111 :'o<'ll'ty. 
Marjorie Epstein, "Margie" 
Marjorie is very clever, good company. 
Hhc deHerves the best. 
Gl('e Club- Girls (4); Festival Chorus (2, 3, 4); 
Dramat,ic Club (4 ); Junior Chorus; Senior Choru~; 
Hinging Con lest (~. 4 ). 
Gail Erb 
Though C..:ail came lo us rather late 
Hhe has surely been a pleasing mate. 
Senior Chorus; Home Economics ExhihiLion (4). 
Roberta Ewer 
Although Berta iH quite sellalc 
Hhc very often lo school is la!C'. 
llut you can b<' sure that when you're down 
This lass will help with nary a frown . 
S1,nior Choru~; Hcicncr Club (I l; Drnmat ir CI uh 
I\). 
Esther Fenlason 
ThiH hrO\\ n-cycd la~sic iH HwceL and Hhy, 
I fer list of friends rcaclwH tlH' ::,ky. 
Cl<•c Club C1irls (l, 2); 11\stivtd Choru~ (2, 4); 
SnapdragonB ( I), 1-iN·r •tary; Debating Club (2, 3), 
Ila!<'~ Lcagll(', Alt!'rnttl<' (2); Latin Club (4); Senior 
Chorus; Science C'Juh ( 1). 
Lawrence Fernald 
Smiling ever smiling 
Boy, you're bound lo make fripnJs. 
<:lee C'luh l\oyH (:3, I); Jt'rslival ChoruH (3, l); 
Quarl<•r-mastrr, Scrgpant, R. 0. T. C.; .Junior Chor-
us; H.iflP Club (:3, I); Henior Chorus; 1-iinging Con-
test (:!, I ); PiC'kNI 1-iquad, ll. 0. T. C. (2). 
Clarence Field, "Maj", "Field" 
Clarence knows hiH drill from A to Z, 
But when it com<'H to women, 
Jlc's in the rarly stagrs, A. B. 
FcRtival Chorus ( I); :\Iajor, R. 0. T. C'.; llifl' 
Team (2); .Junior 'horus; RiO<• Club (2); Senior 
Chorus; Picked Squad, H. 0. T. C. (2); Oflicrn1' 
C'luh (:3, J ). 
Aphrodite Floros, ''Edith" 
~hr '' i<'ldH u. m1ght.v p!'11. 
Sil!' has scintillating wit! 
Slw knows her :st u IT, 
Bul :;he C'an't knit! 
D<·huting Club (2, a, I); Ora ·le Board, l'crt1onah1; 
Dramati<' Club (l); Latin C'luh (2, 3, 4), Ardil<' Gn, 
Consul ( I ), 'o-<'d1tor of H. I'. Q. H.; .'enior Chorw1; 
.'tud!'nt C'ourH'1l ('1); lnlcrrln88 D!'hateH (:l) ; Na-
tional !Tonor Society. 
Juanita Follett 
If you know thi'! la:;s you'rp luckv, 
For :;h1"H a p1j> an<l ·v<•r HO plucky 
~\ill \\C' miHH 1pr you ju~L h<•t, 
( au~1 :;h1"H th<> hesl we' VP <'Vl'r md. 
<:h •1• <'Iuh C:irh; ( I ); Jt'r:;t1val C'horw; ( I); .Junior 
( 'horu>1; ~1·11ior 'hor11Hj ~C'i('nC'I' C'luh ( I ). 
Fern Fo ter 
In fut11r1· ~·1·arR \11·'ll 11e' ·r forµ;1·I 
ThiH mall ( 'om11H·r1·ial laH.~, I hct. 
, 'o at I h<' part 111).( of our WtLVH 
Wr "1 h h1·r hlC'k through till her dHy11. 
Dram1Lll(' <'luh l'l tL)'H ( t ), hrmvc of ll1·11rl w ,"11-
ior ('horu . ' 
Constance Gallupe 
(lui1·I u11d \Ii. 1· 1,; our lit t I<' ( '01111i1· 
,' lw'll 111·v<·r lw foolc•d hy a11ytl1111g'pho111•y. 
''napdrnJ.(OJHI <.1); J >ramnl 1c ('h1l1 l'la~ 11 ( I), KrHLV • 
of l l1 ·11rt , Il<', Hll'h :\Tun, l'oor :\l1lll; 'l'nior ('horu . 
Wayne Garland 
The band and all his cla~smale1:1 will surely mi ·ii 
Wayne. 
Glee Club- Boys (2); Festival Chorus (2); Junior 
Exhibition, Hemi-semi finals; Orchestra (3); Band 
(1, 2, 3, 4); Science Club (4); ~enior Chorus. 
Winton Garland 
Winton is our idea of a well built youth and his track 
achievements certainly prove it. 
Track (4); [~estival Chorus (4); Band tl, 2); 
Science Club (4). 
Pauline Getchell, "Polly" 
Polly's disposition ought to hrinp; her fame, 
Always even-tempered, ~milinp; just the same. 
Girls' Hockey (:3) ; Snapdragons; Senior Chorus. 
Rowena Getchell, "Winnie" 
This young lass from Hix :\files Falls 
Uas come most every day, 
And only when harsh sickness calls 
Will she try to stay away. 
Junior Chorus; :-ienior Chorus; Home Econom-
ics Exhibition (4); Science Club (4) ; Lunch room 
(1 ), 
Stanley Getchell, "Get", "Getch" 
"Stan" is one of our popular cadet officers, 
And his aim is straight and true, 
.Ju~t look below. 
Rifle Team (3, 4 ); Rifle luh (2, 3, 4); Orchestra 
(1); Band (2); Officers' Club (4 ); Senior Chorus; 
National Honor Society. 
Paul Giles, "Driggs" 
Exhibit 78a2-x. Paul is the polished gentleman and 
a scholar too. 
Henior Chorus; Student Council (i); ~cience 
Club (4 ). 
Lawrence Gleason, "Shakespeare" 
Here is a lad who som(' day will live up to expecta-
tions. \Ve expect hip; things of you " La"! 
Glee Club- Bo.vs (2, :3, 4); Rifle Team (3); Dra-
matic Club Plays (4), Knave of Hearts; Junior Ex-
hibition, Hemi-finals; .Junior Chorus; Rifle Club (2, 
:3, 4); Science Cl uh (1 ); lass Ba~ketball (2, 3). 
Madeline Goff 
A <'Ute lit ti<' girl with pretty dark hair , 
And tlw ''a~· she: play:i ill always fair . 
Srnior C'honu;. 
Pauline Gordon, "Bobs," "Polly" 
l'a11li11(• 1:i a <'OlTlPIY lus,, 
,\11 ho11or to 1 lH· Comm<•r;oiul ('lus:i. 
Ailhoup;h sll!' go(·~ lo Ba11µ:or llip;h, 
A Bar fl:irhor f<•l1011 has hPr cy!'. 
<:I!'<' C'lnh <:iris (2, a); F(•stiva! ('horus (l); 
Snapdrap;o11:i ( I ); S(•1t1or ('horns; .J 11niur Chorwi; 
"lat imml llonor H<wi<·ty 
Olive Grant 
The plea~inp; air of this nwrry la~s 
\\oulcl add lo tll<' famr of any rbs~ 
F ·~ti\1tl Chorus nJ; .Junior ('horus; Hrnior ('hor-
ns; Lunchroom fl). 
. -
- ------------~- - - :: - ~· 
Dorothea Greenacre 
Dottie is demure and Rhy. 
llut who f'.an say Hlie doesn't try'! 
])pbatin!-( Club 13); .Junior Chorus; Senior Choru!>. 
Francis Greene, "Frit" 
\\ ith his lust.) hat and football cleats 
"Frittrr" h•t~ won famr by his many feats. 
LotH of luck " Frit"! 
Football (4 ) ; llasrhall (3, 4); .Junior Chorns; 
Spnior Chon1H, "ll" Club !1). 
Elizabeth Harpi<;on, "Libby" 
TinH•s ll'hc•n \\'(' f Pt•I clown-lwartc•d and Had, 
Elirnh"th ah''lt-YH f.ho\\'~ up and makes us feel i.:lad. 
<:iris' llockcy (2, 3, ·1) ; Snapdrap;ons; Science 
C'lnh ( 1) ; Class llaskPtball (·I ); <:irlH' Class Tlock('.Y 
\:l, l l. 
Gerald Hart, "] erry" 
I larl is orH' of onr hi!-( m11s1c1ans. I Ir hlo\\'S a 
mpan trump('( and iH qu i lc• a studc•nt. 
Frstival Chorns (3 J; OrclwHtra (3, 4 ) ; !land (I, 
2, :i, I), l'rr~iclC'nt ( I l ; S<'ic•nec• C'luh ( I) ; National 
llonor Soeic•ly. 
Viola Hartt, "Vi" 
\ ' iola'H pvc•r JH'CS(•nl 1-(rin 
AsRurc•s lwr pttls that she will win. 
She's quilr shorl and ratlwr thin, 
And is vpry musical ll'ith hrr violin . 
Snapdra!-(ons; Dramatic Cl uh Play~ ( 1), Rirh 
!\fan, Poor :to.Tim; Junior Exhibition, Srmi-finals; 
,Junior Chorus; OrPhrRt ra ( 1) ; Sin11;in!-( Con I rst rn ). 
Dorothy Harvey, "Dot" 
Wr 1-(rirvc to part from Dorothy 
Who';; always swc•et as she can be. 
Her hair is bro\\n, h1•r <'.V<'~ arc hro\\'n 
And npvrr a fripnd has slH' lrt dmrn 
c:Jcc C'luh t:irls ( I, 2, .JJ; Frstival Chorus ( 1) ; 
Snapclra!-(ons; .Junior Chorus; Sc•nior Chorus. 
Arlene Hibbard 
A st(•no!-(raphrr ~lw hop('H to be 
In a .V<'lll' or t '' o or thn·r. 
(;lp1• Club (:iris (2 l ; .Junior C'horus; 
Chorus. 
~enior 
Lenora Hicks 
A friPlld lo all, 
I l ot h good and t I'll<' 
\\'(' \I l~h \OU IU('k 
Ill .vmrH i wforl' you. 
(;J('p Club <:11·ls ( I, '..! J; .Junior ('hon1H; Sl'ninr 
( 'hornH 
George Higgins, "Bud" 
" llud'' is olll' of t IH· p('PJllPHt bo_vH of our c·las~. 
I lp'H lhP fril'lld of all ''ho kilo\\ hint and th<' (prror 
of all ll'!l<'hPrH. J.oadH of lnc·k, llud. 
Fpst 1val ( 'horus r:n; ])ramat i(' C!11i> l'lavH ( 1). 
K11,,vl' of llpartH; .Jullror ( 'hon1H; Spll1or ('hon1H; 
"kil'llC'I' ('I 11b ( I J; ( 'laHH llm1k<'l lmll ( 1) ; ' I ralli<' Ofl1-
c·1·r ( I ). 
Isabelle Higgins 
IHah<'lll' 1s d<'lllllr(• u11cl Hl\PP: 
'l'hl' k111d of 1-(irl nil Jikp to nt1·c•I. 
Drnnllltic· ('lub !'lay~ ( I ), K111lV<' of llparts; .Jun-
ior ('horuH; SP11111r ('horus; l11111H• Ec·o11<1111 1cs E -
hrl11t1t111 (I ). 
Paul Higgins 
Paul's our busy hasehall manager 
And a Jackie at all trades. 
Baseball (4), Manager; Festival Chorus (2, 3, 4); 
Henior Play(4); Dramatic Club Plays 14), Knave of 
Hearts; Henior Chorus; Htudent Council (4); Hcience 
Club (4) ; Class Ba;,ketball (4). 
Robert Hussey, "Bob" 
A soldier, scholar, athlete, too, 
But most of all a friend real true. 
Football (3, 4); Festival Chorus (4); Sergeant-
l.Iajor (3), Captain (4), R. 0. T. C.; Oracle Board, 
(4) Boys' Athletics; Dramatic Club Plays (4), Ile; 
Class Office (3, 4), President; Junior Exhibition, 
Finals; Hcnior Essay, Fourth; Parting Address; Or-
chestra (l, 2); Student Council (2, 3, 4), President 
(-! ), Executive Committee (2, 3, 4); Junior Ring 
Committee; Junior Banner Committee; "B" Club 
(3, 4) i..8cicnce Club (4) ; Officers' Club (4), Presi-
dent; l'lational Honor Flociety. 
Milton Jellison 
Our First Hergeant of the R. 0. T. C. 
At least a president he will be. 
Glee Club Boys (3, 4); Fe iival Chorus (4); 
Rifle Team (4); Junior Chorus; Rifle Club (2, 3, 4); 
Senior Chorus; Hinging Contest (4); Hcience Club. 
Mary Jenkins 
Roll hack the carpets and push back the chairs. 
Behold la Jenkins at the top of the stairR. 
Baseball (2, 3); Track (2); Girls' Basketball (1, 2); 
Clee Club- Girls ( I, 2, 3, 4 ); Festival Chorus (2, a, 
..[ ); Hnapdragons; Debating Club (3, •1); Oracle 
Board (4), Activities; Dramatic Club Plays (4), 
Director of Knave of Hearts, Rich l\Ian, Poor Man; 
Latin Club (4); Class Officer f4), Vice-President; 
Junior Exhibition, l.Iedal Winner; Orchestra (2, 3, 
4); Htudent Council (4 ) ; Hinging Contest (4); Hci-
ence Club; Cheer Leader (3); Class Ilistory. 
The Jones Sisters 
Not very short, nor yet very tall, 
These little girls are friends to all. 
Helen Jones, "Jonesie" 
Festival Chorus (1, 2); Dramatic Club (4); Flenior 
Chorus; Home Economics Exhibition (4); Science 
lub (4 ). 
Roberta Jones, ''Berta" 
Hrnior horus; Class Basketball (l, 3). 
Belle Katz, "Billie" 
Here's to Belle, a very good friend, 
We wish her luck" hen school days end. 
Glee Club Girls (3) ; Festival chorus (-!); Dra-
matic Club (..t ) ; Junior Chorus; Senior Chorus; 
Jlomc Economies Exhibition (4). 
Frances Kelleher, "Fran" 
A girl who has won her way 
I u to the hearts of us al I. 
Uchatinµ; Cluh (3); Dramatic Club (4); H<•nior 
C'horm1; Ilorne Economi<"::i Exhibition (-!). 
Isabelle Kelley 
A friend lo all ~he's ev<·r met. 
C:irls' IIock<~Y (:3, 4); (;iris' Basketball (3, 4); 
l)ramat ir. Club (1); Juni<Jr Exhibition, Hemi-finals; 
Class Ba~kethall, (1, ~. :l); Cirls' Class Hockey 
(3, 4). 
Esther Kennedy, "Es", "Hen" 
Estlwr's µ;org1·ous auburn hair 
Signul1:1 UH that slw is tlwrr. 
Glee '!uh Girl1:1 (3); .fuuior ChornH; f'cuior 
Chorus; :-<cience 'lub_ 
Jean Kent 
A pru<'dul \\oodland 1:1tr!'alll 
Is never more c-ulrn a11d 8Crcnc than ,Jean. 
C:kc Club (;iris (~. 3. I ); Hnapdrugons; Dehat-
iuµ; Club (:!i; Dramatic 'luh (4); lass OITi<"er (1), 
:-<ccrctury; :-< n10r Chorus; Junior 'horus ; :-<ing-
ing 'ontest, (:i ; :-<r.ienC'e 'luh (4). 
--- --~ ~ - - - --
Gertrude Kilby 
Though she is quite small, 
i"he's a swell girl, aftPr all. 
Cleo Club Girls (2) ; i"cnior Chorus. 
Marjorie Kilby, "Marg,'' "Margie" 
A sister to Gertrndc, we all know 
Jn our rstct>m, slw'JI never he low. 
Glee Cluh CirlR (2) ; Senior Chorus. 
Barbara Kingsbury, "Bobby, "Barbie" 
A musician. 
Jf you arc in doubt, 
Just look h<•loll' . 
Clt•cC!uh- GirlH la, 1); J•'eRtival Chorni> (2,~, I); 
Dramatic Club Plays ( l ), Ht udent Director of J\nave 
of llearts; Junior Chorns; i"enior Chorn~; Orchestra 
(4) ; Singing Contest (3, 4 ); Science Cluh (1) . 
Virginia Larrabee, "Gin", "Ginny" 
A fri!'nd to all, 
True and kind, 
A sweetrr girl 
fa hard to find. 
GI<'<• Cluh Girli; (I); FPstival Chorus (:3, 4 ); Dm-
matic ('[uh l'Javs ( J) The• Knave of f!Ntrts; Latin 
Ci uh (4 ); .Juni(ir Exl;ihition, Sc•mi-Hc•mi-finals; Spn-
ior ChorUHi SC'i('n('(' ('Juh (I ), S(•(•r('tary. 
Frank Leighton, "Frankie" 
A hasc•hall shark, he can play 111 the dat k, and al 
any position you wish 
Ba~chall (:3); Band (2, 3, I); l'iC'k<·d Squad, lL 0 . 
T. C. (2 ) ; Clas.~ llask1·thall (:3). 
Claire Libby 
If you havr an .v qu<'Htions tthout the llnivers;ty of 
:\Taine, ask Clair<'. Slw kno11·s all tlw tllH!llPrs. 
Gke C'luh, (}iiJs (2,3 ); J1'C'st1vnl C'horns (3 ); Snap-
dragons; Class Ofli<'e (3 ), \ ' ice l'n•sid!'nt; .Junior 
Exhibit wn, S<•mi-finals; Spnior Chorus; St udcnt 
Council (2 ); Junior Ring Commit (('c•; .Junior llan-
rwr C'ommittl'e; i"ci!'nc·<' ('Juli ( 1). 
Leo Lieberman, "Boots" 
This hoy <·an sure "tickle th<' ivo1ws" 
llut that's not all he doPs, hy all m!'uns. 
A sprakC'r, debater, and grPat musie mak<•r 
In all thc·H<-, h<' <'X<'<'is it seems. 
l)pJmting Club (2, :J, I) . llat<•H Lmgw• (2, :i. I ), 
llangor-Bo8ton J)phat1• ( I); Frl'Hhman !lo.vs' D!'-
hating; L1tt111 Club (2, :3, I) ; .Junior Exhihition, 11011-
orahlp :\frnt1or1; L~ ford S1x•ak1111! ('ollll•HI ( I ); ~('ll-
1or P8su~·1-1, medal; ' at 1011111 11 ollor So1•1pt ,v; S1·1e1H'(' 
C'luh ( I); Trnffi<' Offi<'Pr I I) . 
Newell Littlefield 
AH t l'l!Ht worth v u11d h1n1PHt a lad 
A11 Bangor I l 1~h Sc·hool <'V<'r !tad 
\\'ho always payi: h1H dill'H 11hp11 ;l\IC'. 
,\n· t il(•rp ntcin• 111 '\/1•11 h11rg 
.lt1HI l1k!' you'/ 
S<'rgpant, IL () T. (' ; Trnfli<' ()flic·er ( I ) ; '\at ionul 
Jlonor Scwll'ty . 
Carolyn M. Long 
Carolyu, l'°y~ and girl. . lm>1 'lVc•d on<• 1><·rso11 fl'!lm 
dro11 n1ng thm11gh h<·r Hkill ill 8111m111111g. 
Snapdrago11H; J ><·hating ('I 11 h (:.! )' J >rnmtll H' ('J 11 h 
l'luyH ( J ), Hi,.h \fall, l'oor ;\la11;1 .J111J1or ('hol'lli' 
S<·nior Uho!'llsj S<'il'lll't' ('11th ( I ) ; ' 
Irene Lorimer, "R nie" 
lrc·11<· ut Fn·11<'h i C'<Tt:1111ly gn·at, and ha. 1·<·rt:unly 
IJ1•1·ll 1111 us: 1•(, to II. 11. :-\. 
C:Jt•t• ('l11h <;iris ( I, :.!, :! ) ; Ft·•t ival ('horns 
(:.!, :l, IJ; l>1·h11ti11g 'l11h (!!, :! ) ; L1tt111 C'l11h ( IJ; 
~·r11or ( 'ho!'llH; , '<' iPllC'<' ( ~l11h ( I ). 
Owen Lynch, "Scuffer,'' "Peanut" 
01\'en is our pri<le in basketball, and he sure does 
h<'ave wicked "sinkers." Best of luck "Ownie"! 
lhsketba!l (4); Glee Club- Boys (2) ; Festival 
Chorus \4); Corporal, R. 0. T. C.; "B" Club (4)· 
('lass Basketball (3, 4); Traffic Officer (1, 4). ' 
Barbara McAvey, "Barbs" 
Pretty, popular and very gay 
Barbs certainly has that certain way. 
Glee Club- Girls (I, 2, 3)· Festival chorus \1, 2, 
3); Snapdragons; Dramatic Club Plays (4), Knave 
of Hearts; Junior Exhibition, Finals; 8enior Chorus; 
Home Economics Exhibition (4); Traffic Officer (l); 
Jl.Iaine Speaking Contest (3). 
Robert McAvoy 
" nob" in a regular fellow in ~chool and out. Good 
luck, "Bob." 
Glenn MacDonald 
The kind that once becomes your friend 
Is ever more to he. 
, 'enior Chorus. 
Woodrow McLaughlin 
A pal to everyone who knoll's him, C'nough saicl. 
Junior Chorus; Henior Chorus; , cience Club. 
Elizabeth Maxwell, "Betty'', "Bets" 
Betty is a peachy dancer 
And not so had as a romancer. 
Girls' Hockey (2, 3, 4); Glee Club Girls' (3); 
Festival Chorus (3); Senior Play ( 4); Dramatic 
Club Plays (4), Knave of Hearts; Class Office (3), 
1-'ecretary; Junior horus· f)enior Chorus; Junior 
Hing omrnittee; Junior I3anner Committee; Girls' 
Class Hockey (2, 3, -l). 
George Merrill 
"Georgie" i:. everybody's friend except the mem-
bers of the Freshman class. You know why; hPr 
name is Lorraine. 
Football (4); Junior Chorus; Senior Chorus; " B" 
Club (1 ) . 
Mildred Merrill, "Mimi" 
:\Iimi's slim, 
Jl.fimi's cute 
Don, they Ray, 
Thinks she's a beaut, an<l WE' agree. 
Gire Cluh Girls (1); Festival Chorus (2, 3); 
Dramatic Club l'lays (4), Knave of llearts; Junior 
Chorus; 1-'rnior Chorus; Home Economics Exhi-
bition ( t ). 
Louise E. Michaud, "Lou", "Lou-Lou" 
ll<'r climplrs gn'<'t u.'! rver; 
f[<•r smile it shall uot sever; 
I I Pr frown upon us never. 
\\'e adrrnt, ~hr's ruther clever. 
Bas(•ball (2, ;{); rnee Cluh <lirh1 (l, 2); 'lnss 
lh!'hthall (2, :!); Girls' ('Jass llo('key (I, 3, I ). 
Milliken Twins 
Thrse t 11 o girls who look alike 
,;\fakP it hnr<l to g11r$S just right. 
It makps 110 diff(•rPnce which one winH, 
Ju cv<'ry 11ay they're pt•rf!'ct twins. 
Bethany Milliken, "Beth-Twin" 
C:ke Club C:irls (1, 2, :~. IJ; Fr:;tival Chorus 
(;{, 1); , 'uapdragom1; .)uuior C'IJOrus; . 'inging 
('on test rn); I '(•nior 'horuR. 
Agatha Millikin "Aggie" 
(,!re Club <:iris \I, 2, 3, 4 ); Fe. ti val Chorus 
(:~, I ) ; ."napdr•1µ:ou ; ,'(•nior 'horus; Junior Chorus 
.'ingiu~ Con~·t (:~Ji Traffic Oflicer (4). 
Florence Mitchell, "Mitchie" 
She's always up Lo <late in Ht .vlr, 
Walks Lo school, a µ;ood Jonµ; mil<', 
J laH her lessons every day 
All \\'i!I he lorwlv \\'hrn shr'H gone a\\'ay. 
Ulee Cluh c"irls ( I, 2 ); Frstival Chorus (3 ); Na-
tional Jlonor So('iety; Student Council (3 ), Sec-
rc•tary; Junior Ring CommittN•. 
Annette Monaghan, "Ann" 
One ll'hom ll'e re~pecl, 
Orw whom we lov<', 
A crpdiL to II JI. S. 
Clee Cluh C:il'l8 (:3, I I; l•'pst1val Chori:s (:3, 4 ) ; 
Dramali,(' Cluh ( l)j·· .Junior C'honrs; , Hcnior. Chorus; 
llonw }<_c·onom1c·H ~xh1h1f1011 ( I) ; Hturlpnl Council 
(I ) . 
Robert Mooers, "Bob", "Bobby" 
A grPat lit ti<' hoy who do<'H hiH \\'Ork 
And n<•v1•r nev<'r t rws ( o shirk. 
Corporal, H. 0. T. C.; ~<"i<•nc·<' Club ( I ). 
Dorothy Mooney, "Dot" 
Thi• girl 11 ho is ah1ayH 1n·l'parrd to h<• a pal to all. 
llasPhall la, IJ; Drnmn(ic ('J11b ( 1); Lntin C'luh 
t2, :{, 1 J; .J11111or ('hon:H; Hc•nior Chorus; ('Jass llas-
kl't h1dl (I ) ; <:irli;' Class lloc·kc•.\ ( I ). 
Corinne Morrison, "Connie", "Stretch" 
OnP of llanl-(or's at hll'tl's; 
JTP1ght nc·arly Hix f!'l't; 
llro11n C.Y<'H, hlae·k hair; 
A smile go<•s 111th IH'r cvc•r.v11hl'r<'. 
(;Jc<' C'l11b Girls (2 ) ; DrnmutiC' C'l11h Pia.vs ( l l, 
Joint Owrwrs in Spain; ./11nior Chorus; Senior C'hor11s; 
Clu~s llusk<'lhull (1, 2, :3 ); Cirls' C'lass llo('kc·,v ( 1J; 
TrafliC' Ofl:c·c•r ( IJ. 
Dorothy Mosher, "Dolly" 
Doll v is a tr11c• hlt1<' fri<"nd. llanl-(or II iµ;h nc•eds 
mon; lik<' you. 
(:lC'<' Cluh C:irls (2 J; Lalin Cluh 12, :!, IJ; ./11nior 
Chorus; Sc·r11or Chorus; Sc·1PJH'<' Cl uh. 
Na ta lie Nason 
An ide•a and ' at Nason 
C'an hrinµ; ahout 11 hat ot hc·rn " dasc•nt." 
Snapdruµ;ons; Dc·hat irll-( C'l 11 h (2, :i, 1); Dm-
mat IC' C'l11h ll J; Latrn Club (2, ;3, I), Tr1h11ne ( IJ; 
Co-c.,Jr;or of S. I'. <i . ll.; S!'n1or Essay, J•'o11rth; Sc·1-
c·nc·p ( l11h; National llonor Scl('r<'ty. 
Ralph Nason 
llc·r<''H 0111· Jud that'H l-(01111a 1111ss 
\I I the· ho11rH of jov a11d bliss 
lie• lrns had at llni11-(or ll1µ;lr 
\\ 111!(' four Hlrort \PHI'~ lraV<' tmv<"l1·d hv. 
llus1•ball ( 1 J; -,J'rn<'k t I J; .lt1111'lr ( ;lrorus; ~c·11ior ( 'lror11s. 
Dorothy Neal y, "Dot" 
f'H•H aJJd p11cJd111g , lll1Jfi1J1H Hiid C'Jlk(', 
Arc· 110111<' of t lr1· t 111111-( l )ot 1•1t11 rnak1'. 
J)phat111µ; <'1111> C'2 J; Latin C'luh ('2, :!, I), ,\c·ddt', 
('2, :3 ), l'riu·tor ( I J; Orc·lr1• tm ('2, :1, I ]. 
Harold Nelson, "Duki ", "Fat", "Neutral" 
\\'!'\\Hilt :'\1•J ·011 , Ill' uJJ e•J\ 
Wlu•11 t 111· foot hall He··1so11'ii 111µ;lr 
J!oollmll l:l, IJ; ll1tse•lrall ( 1) ; 'l'rn1·k ( I l ; Jop, t1vul 
('hor11s ( l l ; ./t1111or ('lrorus; ~(·rrior ('hor11s · " ll" 
C'l11h (:i, I) ; ('In. H ll:111k1·t hall ( I J. ' 
Lucie Nickerson 
Lucie it seems is quite athletically inclined. 
Gire Club- Girls (3, 4 ) ; Festival Chorus (4 ) ; 
Junior Exhibition , , 'emi-final.; .Junior Chorus; Hen-
ior Chorus ; Science Cluh (1 ). 
Hugh O'Hear, "Spike" 
II ughiC' is a ( ra fTic cop. 
And one of f hC' hrst looking boys in our s('hool. 
Hifle Tram (4 ) ; HiAl' Club (4 ); Orche. tra (1, 2 ) ; 
!land ( I , 2, 3, I ) ; Hc1c'tH'<' Cluh; Traffic Officer (4 ). 
Virginia Orbeton 
\\'ith hearty laugh and twinld1nl! c•yc• 
\'irginia will tolerate no sigh. 
Glee Cluh Girls ( l , 2, 3 ) ; l•'cs tival Chorus (:2, 3, 
4 ) ; Hnapdragons; lJrhating Cluh (2, 3 ) ; Oracle 
Board (4 ), H.C'vtC\\S; l)ramatic Cluh Plays (4 ), llich 
:.ran, l'oor :.Ian; Latin Cluh (2, :~. 4 ), Acdile (4) ; 
,Junior 'horns; Henior Choru~; I nt<'rclass Dehat<'S 
(2, 3 ) ; Hcienc<' C!uh. 
Grace Page, "Gracie" 
(:race has provrn lwrsrlf a true friC'nd and re al 
pal. ( :ood lurk Crncr. 
Hrnior Chorus; Hrirn<"r C'luh; llomr Economics 
Exhibition ( 1). 
Albert Parker 
Alhrrl is a faithful lad, 
Always hraming, ncvrr sad; 
\\'it h him wC' 'rC' all hound to SC'nd 
Thr hrHl luck evrr to a friend . 
1-'rn ior C'horuH. 
James R. Parsons, "Pips" 
This carrfrrc m mhcr of our clnss 
Will prohahl)· thrill man.\' a lass. 
Hasrhall ( I ); Frstival C'horu~ (3 J; .Junior Chorus 
Hrnior Chorus; Hciencc Cluh; Clnss Baskrthall 
( 1, :i, 1). 
George. P owell 
The lraclrr, whrn it come;, to rhythm 
The makrr, whrn it com s to rhyme. 
Hr surr S\1·ings a \\ irkrd halon 
To makC' our famous orchrstra chimr. 
C11N• C'luh Boys (:l, I J; Frst1val Chorns (4 J; 
S('fgcant (2, 3, ·1 ; Hrnior C'horu~; Band (I, 2, :i. 4 ) ; 
Hcirnrc Cluh. 
Catherine Predaris, "Rena" 
Tfrrr's tll{' girl who " makr:<" the l'alacr. Hc•mt is th 
l>C'st pal a p rnon evc·r had, and we c·rrtninly wish 
hrr lurk . 
Hrn1or 'horns; Lun('hroom ( I ) . 
Katherine Pushor, "Katie," "Kay" 
Bnc·k to the form ;,hr' ll go in .Jww 
A SC'hool-murrn to hr. \\P. hop<' it 's soon; 
And \\lu•n slw's r ic•h and h•avr: h<'r rnl<', 
\\'1• hop!' .,hp'JI nr.'rr forg<~ t her .-<'hool, 
(;[(" ('luh <:iris(:? ,:~ . 1) ; Fr:t1val ('horu. (:{ , I) ; 
~napdru~m1i>; .Jun ior ('horn:; ~ 111or C'horus. 
Ceha Raymond, "Dot", "Dottie" 
Dot': . m1lr ha;. \I on lwr \\!IV int o all llf'r fr1Pnds ' 
hc•art~ . c:ood hH'k " D ot". 
<:!er ( 'lnh C:1rl'l ( I, 2 ); l'!'.-t ival ('horn~ (:3 ) ; 
.Ju111or C'horus : """'or ( 'horns ; llomc E<'onomirs 
Exl11l11tio11 t 1J; .'m·nre ( ' luh (1). 
James Regis 
James is the hoy who proved that II2-0 is water! 
Dramatic Club Play (4),Knave of Hearts; .Junior 
Exhibition, Semi-semi final&; Junior Chorus; Hcn-
ior Chorus; Band (2, 3, 1); 8cicnce Club (1). 
Geraldine Reynolds, "Gerry" 
Jerry's just about the best wc'vC' got, in sports, popu-
larity and what-not. 
We only hope our future days will bring us more 
fricndr, of her ways. 
Girls' Hockey (3, 4); <1lcc Club Girls U); Festi-
val Chorus (2, 3, 4); Drhating Club (2); Latin Club 
(2); Dramatic Club Plays (4), Knave or lfoart s; 
Class Office (4 ), NC'crctary; Girls' Athletic Jlonor 
Council (2, 3, 4), Treasurer (1-); Orchestra (2, 3, 4); 
Hcienre Club (4); Girls' Class Hockey (2, 3, 4). 
Francis Rice, "Lanky" 
He croonf, he plays football, he docs ever.vthing 
worth doing-and advances in leaps and hounds. 
Why not? oticc the lonp; legH. 
Bn~kC'thall ( J); !1'oot hall U); Track (3, 4); Gkr 
Club Boys (2, 3, 4 ); Festival Choru~ (4); Class 
Officer ( l ), Treasurer; .Junior Chorwi; Henior Chorus; 
Hinging Contest (3, 4); "B" Club (3, 4); Class Bas-
ketball (4) ; Traffic Officer (4). 
Ruth Robinson 
We expect great things from llutb, the girl ''ho 
has brcn a friend to us all, durinp; tlwse lust four 
yrurs. 
Dramat,ir Cluh (4); Latin Club (:~, I); .Junior 
Chorus; Hcnior Chorus; Ncirncc Club (1). 
Mildred Rolnick, "Miltie", "Mil" 
Thr midnight oil's burning bright 
As l\[ilJie studies late at night .. 
Her host of friend 's hest. wii,hcs go 
E'er with thr girl who stu<li<'t1 so. 
Glrr Club Girls (1); l1'rstival Chorus tJ); Oracle 
Board (4 ), Typist; Dramatic Club (4); .Junior Chor-
us; Senior ChoruA; ationnl llonor i:lociety. 
Catherine Rowe, "Kay" 
Kay is alwayH very well dr<'H8Pd. 
What's more, shc'H always at her hci,t. 
Glee Club Girls (1, a, 1); Festival ChornH (2, :l, 
4); Debating ( '!uh (2); Junior 'horuH; Ncnior Chor-
wi; Science Club. 
David R. Rowe, "Bob" 
A Commercial lad is David Rowe, 
Who alway1:1 docR his work just so. 
llif!e Club (l, 2); Hrnior Chorus; Cla~q Basketball (·1). 
Morris Rubin, "Rubinoff" 
'\hen it comes to poundinp; the ivories, :.Iorris is 
second to non<·. A t rn<' friend, n rC'ul nt hlrte, and 
always ready for fun. Good luck, Morris: 
Foothnll (:3, 1); Glee Club Boys (l); l•'cHtirnl 
C'horu~; Dchntrng C'luh (2, 3, ·1); Freshman .13oys' 
Dchntmg; Oracle• Board ( 1), llokiun· Latin C'luh 
(2); .Junior Ex hi hit irm, Npmi-finnlw Ht urlcnt C'Olm 
<·ii (:l, 1), Exl•cut.ive <'ommitt1·c (·J); Tutcr!'lass ])p 
h:ttr.H (2, :l); "II" <'luh (:~, ·1); Ncicrn·<· 'l11h (1 i; 
'\ational ll onor Nociet v. 
Clinton Ruston 
A bookkeeper we hope lo ~cc 
'!inion in the years to he. 
'cnior Choru!i; Rei nee Club (4); Nnticmal llonor 
8ocioty. 
William Saltzman, "Salts", "Willie" 
One of the·:~· dny:; \\illic will tmrpri8o (':) u \1ith a 
novel. Or, p<'rhaps, our "Willi<"' would ruUH•r he it 
policeman. 
J~chut\ng_ <;I.uh (~); _Frnshman Boy' J)phatinp;; 
.Junior hxl11h1t1011, H<'rn1-.<'rni-finnl ; .Junior ('horw1 ~~rch~ tru p, 2); Bun~! ( I , 2, :i. 4); •'<'i<•npc '!uh {1); 
I mllrc Olhc1·r l•I); National I Ionor HoPicty. 
Jean Sanborn 
,Jean i a little more quiet then .Jrannette hut very 
active in school activities; Bangor High will miss 
you Jean. 
Glee Club Girls ( I, 2, 3, '1), President (4); Frs-
tival Choru~ (2, 3, 4); Snapdragons; Latin Club (4); 
Dramatic Club Plays (4), Costume Committee for 
H.ich l\Ian, Poor :\fan; .Junior Chorus; Senior Chorus; 
Studl'nt Council (3, 4), Ex!'rutivc Committee (4); 
Scicncr Club (4 ). 
Jeannette Sanborn, "Chick" 
.Jeanne( te is an ardrnt at hlct<' as light us a frathcr, 
and vrr.v popular. 
Gire Club Girls ( I, 2, :3); Festival Chorus (2, 3, 
•l ); Snapdragons; Dramatic Club Plays (4), Knave 
of Hearts; Latin Club (3, 4); Srnior Chorus; Class 
llaskethall (4) ; C:irl«' Class Ilockcy (3, 4). 
Ruth Sanders, "Ruthie" 
Hhc qualifies as a speaker, 11n athlete, and actress too, 
Jn the future, we ought to he hearing great things a-
bout you. 
Baseball (l, 2); Girls' Hockey (3); Dramatic Club 
Plays (4), Rirh l\Ian, Poor :\fan; Junior Chorus; 
Hcnior Chorus; Girls' Athletic Honor Council (2, 3, 
4); Serrelary (4); Studrnt Council (2, 3, 4); Science 
Cl uh (4 ); Class Basketball (1); Traffic Officer (4); 
.Junior Exhibition, Jlonorahle :\Icntion. 
Vinal Savage 
Jli~ one ambition ii; to own 
A motorcycle he could loan 
A Speed Cop or Urtrctive guy, 
And maybe, be one hy and by. 
Freshman Boys' Debating; Rifle Club (1 ); Senior 
Chorus; Scirnre Club (i). 
Kenneth Shaw 
Kenneth, as everyone kno11s, 
Is notrd for his taste in rlothes; 
And for this reason, gets the eye 
Of every girl "ho passrs by . 
. Junior Chorus; ::-;enior Chorui;. 
James Siegel, "Gull" 
When it comes to studies, thrre's not much our 
.Jame~ steps aside for. James is our ideal woman 
hater ('!). 80-0-0-0. 
~crgeant, R. 0. T. C; Latin Cl uh (2, 3, 4); Fresh-
man Boys' Debating; .Junior Exhibition, Hemi-
M>m1 finah:i; Senior Chorus; :-;cicnce Club (1) ; Na-
tional Honor , 'orir.ty. 
Alice Simpson 
Alice is very clever and µ;ay, und iA a favorite among 
C'vcryonc. 
Dramati<· Club (-1); Latin Cluh (3, 1); f'enior 
Chorus; Orchestra (I, :-!, 1); Xational Honor ~o­
ciety. 
Genevieve Smith, "Gen" 
A prl'tt y µ;1rl uncl very ~wrct, 
"ith many udmirc·r~ at. her fret. 
Dramatic Clnb Plays (1,, Knave of Hearts· i)cn-
ior ( 'horus. ' 
Jennie Solo by, "Jinx" 
Thu; ~1rl 1s a studious la , 
And a popular mcmb('r of our l'la. 9_ 
Ulee 'luh Girl!i U); F<·;;tirnl Chorus (lJ; .Junior 
Chorus;. 'f'nior 'horu~; Home Economics Exhihif ion 
( 1); ~ciencc C'lnh (1), 
Roman Soloby, "Spike", "Solo" 
Roman's a friend to us all, 
Ancl we wish him uccc.- that's not small. 
, · nior Chorn ; Orchestra (1, 2, 3). 
Thelma Spearen 
Thelma quaint and Thelma neat, 
Thelma's the ideal girl to meet. 
When it comes to music sweet 
Iler masterpieces arc ~omc treat. 
Hnapdragons; Drhating Club (2); Dramatic Club 
(4); Latin Club (2, 3, 4), Consul (:{); Hcnior Essays, 
Third; Orchestra (l, 2, 3, 4 ); Hrnior Chorus; Na-
tional Honor Hociety. 
Warren Stanhope 
This hold drummer hoy 
1Ia11 ahniyH hcrn n soui-cc or joy. 
F1•stival Chorns (3); Rifle Tram (2); .Junior Chor-
u11; Band (!, 2, 3, 4); Henior Chorus. 
Morris Staples, "Tout" 
Big, powerful, and what a hoy. 
When it eomes to football, with "Tout" you can't 
toy. 
Football ( I ); Hrrg1•ant, R 0. T. C.; " B" ' !uh 
(4); l'1ck!'d Hquad, It. 0. T. C. (2); Traffic Oflicw 
(·1); Hcn1or l'lay, l:\tag!' l\fanngcr; Dramatic Club 
(4). 
Warren Staples, "Sharkey" 
Hlutrk<'v's o loa1frd dmrn 111th athl!'tic honors that, 
Lucir lias to lend a h!'lp1ng hand. 
l"oothull (a, 1); llaskC'thnl! (1); l\nschall (2,:{,4); 
HPcond i,l(•utcnant, H. 0. T . C.; Ht udrnt Co11ncil 
(2, a, I ); Executive CommittP<'; " B" ('l11h (;{, 1); 
l'ick!'d Hquad, H.. 0. T . ('., H1•1·0Hd; Class Basket hall 
(:l, 1); Oflicrrs' <'luh ( IJ; Traffic Officer (2). 
Herbert Stern 
Hrrhic'R n frll<rn 11!' won't forg!'L for a long tim!', 
n<•ithrr 11·ill we forgrt any of t,hos!' fish stories ol 
" fshir's." Wish you rnor<' than fish!'rman 's luck, 
flr.rb. 
Drlmtillg Club (2); Hcie11<·1• C'luh ( I )· Traffic 
Oflicer (1). ' 
Pauline Stetson, "Polly" 
:.ruybr she'll hr a l•'rrnph tt'n!'hcr somPday, 
But. wet hink that hrr 1·oursr 11 ill go 
Home other 1rny. 
rn1•e ('Juh ( :irl~ (l, 2, 3, I); l•'('Hl ival C'horus 
(2, :i, I); Junior C'horuH; ~pnior ChoruH; llonw 
E('onomi<"l:l Exl11hif ion ( 1). 
Frederick Street, "Gabby" 
"I nm faithful" ought to hr Fr1•d 'H motto, for h!' 
!'omcs to i<<"hool <'n·n· day from \Ill\ out Ohio Htre!'t. 
quite n \111Jkl · · · 
H!'nior 'horuH; :-<<·1rn<·<' ('I uh (I). 
Charles Strom, "Eddie" 
('hnrlcs ha11 won our li!'nrt: h~· h1·i11g 1<0 qui<'t and 
l!f11d1ouH, 
H<·nior Choru~. 
Pauline Tate, "Pet" 
I\ nry tall 11;1rl 111 l'a11hrH· ' I 11t<•. 
ilP<'au. <· of h!'r <'rtr 11IH"H IH·vPr lnfr. 
C:irl11' Ha~k1•thnll ( 1, 2); F<• tivnl ('horn~(:.!, :l, 1); 
J)phating ('l11h ( I ; H<·111or l'luy (1); J>rarnatH· ('!uh 
( I); .l11111or ('horn,·; , ·p11111r ('horns· 11 om<• l<:!'onom· 
i<; Exhih.ition ( I; On·l~l'Htru ( I, ~. :i, I ); ,'i11J.(lllJ.( 
< <>lll!' I (.!, I); :->1·1<'111'<' ( l11h \ I)" L111u·hro11111 (1 1)· 
Trafll!' Ofl1<·<·r ( I ). ' ' ' 
Harold Taylor 
(l11i1•t, 1 d11tc, tH•v1·r, n1•vrr l1t.tP, 
, ·t udio11 , lllll iral, IL good friPnd lo di. 
D1·bntin' Cl11h (2); Ora('!<' llonrd (:..!, :1. I), \ 1st· 
1111L Bu int• 11 .\!gr. (2, :!), Lo<·nl (1); L11t111 ('J11h 
(:.!, :!); .J11111or Exhiln 11111, .'1·rn1-fi1111l · • •·nior I" n·, 
• '"cmHI; Onh1• t rn (:.!, :1, 1); Hand (!°, :.!, a, I); <>th· 
<·tr' 'luh ( i );,"11t1ou11l lfonor.'<l('ll'ly. 
Elizabeth Toole, "Lib" 
A real treat, just full of glee, 
And in this p;irl an athlete we Hee. 
A girl whom we'll never forget 
Though our memories arc some! imrs upsPl. 
BaS<'ball ( l, ;3 4 ) ; Track ( I J; nirl~' llasketlJall 
(2, 3, 4); Clee Cluh Girls (l J; .Junior Chonrn; 1-'cn-
ior Chorus; Girls' At hlctic Honor Council (2, 3, 1-J, 
\ ' 1rr Prrsidrnt (4); Student Council (4), Executivr 
Committre; Scirnrr Club (4); Cla.~ Bai<krthall 
(2, 3); Girls' Class Hockey (11. 
Marie Toole, "Lee" 
TT err'll a girl who has done hrr parf, 
:-)ll(''S givrn hrr best right from the start. 
lla~rball (3, 4); Girls' Basket hall (3, 1 J; Dra-
matic Club (4); Junior Chorus; Srnior Chorus; 
Cirls' Athletic Honor Council (2, 3, 4J; Studrnt 
Council (4) ; Class Baskrtball ,2, :3); Girl~' Clmw 
IIockey (1). 
Oscar I. Trask, "Uncle Issac,'' "Lefty" 
OsC'ar's a good squarr frirnd to all. 
Second LiC'utC'nant , R 0. T. C.; Hiflr Club (I J; 
Oflircrs' Club (1 ) . 
George Tsoulas 
A st udrnl, a (TOOll<'r, an athlet<', too 
A likrablr youth, and frirnd rral frtH', 
Therr's not bing much our C:rorg(' can 'I do. 
Brst of lurk. 
Basketball (!); CIC'r Club l\o~s (2J; l•'irst Ser-
granl, R 0. T. C.; Drhating C'luh (2, :1, l J; l•'rrsh-
man Boys' Debatirig; Oracle Board (1 ), Locals; 
Dramatir Club Plays (4), Ile; Latm Club (2, :3, 1), 
Aedilc (3); Junior Exhibition, Srmi-Prmi-flnals; 
.Junior Chorus; Senior Chorus;, '('nior llonor Es~i.v , 
Fifth; DrsignC'd Clas.~ Bannrr; Sriencr Club OJ; 
('Jass llaskrtbull (J, 2, :\, 1); National Honor So-
ciety. 
Walter Tweedie, "Bill" 
T11 rr<l1r is one of our mos( arcl<-nt 1<11pport<•ri; of 
thr " B" <'lub. 
Ba»rball f:3J; Srrgeiwt, R 0. T C'.; lliflr C'luh 
( LJ; 'Jl " Club (IJ; Srnior C'horwi. 
Jane Van Dyke, "Dutchie" 
,Janie i~ a mi ·s qu1tr fair 
\\'ilh pretty blue ey<'H an<l <'Urly hair. 
Frstival C'horuR (2, :3, 1); Juntor Chorus; Senior 
Chorus; Orchestra (I, 2, 3, 1). 
Iris Warren, "Irie" 
Of rharart<·r shC''s quite HC'datr, 
For four long yNtrs slw'~ ne'er b<'<'n late. 
For her grrat knc111wclgc and high rank, 
She has hc·r~lf alone to thank. 
C:lc•C' Cluh G1rlH (2, :3J; Snapdragons; .Junior 
Exhihition, SC'rni-fina!s; Senior 'hor11s; Lunch-
room ( 1) ; l\ 1tl10nal 11 on or Soci<'t ~·. 
Mary Weston, "Mimi" 
\Tary is alwayH bright and sparkling 
Everyon<' like•: \fury. 
(:IC'<' C'lult C:1rls <2, :l, I ); i<C'sti\"li ('hours t2, :3, 
1 ; ~·nior Chorus; Sc·1('nc·c Cl11h. 
Robert Whight, "Bob" 
I le'~ a carC'fr<'<'. likr:tble lad, 
Evc•r clu·c•rful, 11c·wr sad. 
TrtlC'k ( I J; FC'~tival 'hon1s ( 1); .J11111or C'horus 
Spn1or 'horus; , "cien<'<' ( 'lub. ( I). 
Mary M. White, "Sunshine", "Mickey" 
Thr ;.martc t )!ITI in thi y<·ar'.· cla .. 
• 'o oue, llC'r ambition.· could pas~. 
Sh<' ah111y.· mak<•!i an uimanl trC'nd, 
And from thi. may i;llC' 11c•n·r hpnd. 
(:!Pc' (']uh (:iris ( I ) ; Fc·stirnl Chorus ( 1) ; Ora<·lr 
l\oard ( I) , :-'tnfT ' lyp1.t; J>ramati<' C'luh (i); Clas: 
Ol!1r<• ( I ), \ ' 1t'P l'rc·~id!'nt; .Junior <'horns; ~11ior 
Chorui;; • '11tio1111l Honor :-'ocicly. 
AUTOGRAPHS 
Margaret Williston 
Mar,i:aret knows her Emily Post. and praC'tiees the 
b<'st ways of living. 
(;Ice Club Girls (1, 2 ); Festival Chorus ( I, 2, :3, 
1) ; Debating Club (2, :3, 4 ) ; Dramatic Club Plays 
(4 ), Hich l\11111, Poor l\Ian; Latin Club (4 ) ; Hcnior 
Chorus; Orehestrn \2, :i, 4 ) ; :-iinging ContPst (4 ) ; 
Traffic OHkcr ( 1) . 
Milton Winsor, "Capt." 
;\Iii ton is our pride 11 hrn it comrs to IL 0 . T . 8. 
1!1s qualities of leadrrship ought to make him go far . 
(;ood luck "!\Tilt." 
rnee C'lub l!oys (:! J; l•'<·stival (;horns (:3, l J; 
Captain R 0. T. C.; l{1fle Team (:3, 4); Junior 
Chorus; llifl • Club (2, :3, l ) ; Henior ChoruH; Orches-
tra (1); Band (:!, 1); Officers' Cluh (1) . 
Mary Wright 
This pretty ;\Iis.~ pos.~<'KH<'s the 1•nviahl<• trait of en-
dcari11g IH'rH!'lf to <•vcryon1• whom she rnpcts. 
U1rli; ll o<'k<•y (2, :3, I) ; Gier Club Girls 11, 2 ) ; 
Oradc Ho11rd ( l ) , C:irls' Athl<'lic·s; ,Junior Exhibi-
tion, Hpmi-finals; .Junior C'horwi; Henior Chorus; 
(:iris' At hlct I(' II on or Coun('i I (2, a, J); l'rC' idcnt 
( I) ; :-<t udPn t CounC'tl ( l ) , ViC'<' l'res1drnt; Hci nee 
~!uh ( I J; (:iris' Class llo<'kcy (:!, 1) . 
Perry Wright, "Wally", Commodore" 
To <'V<'fY i;tudt•n t t lwsc four y1•arn t !trough 
llp'!J hc<'n a friend, q1nPt and trne . 
. )u111or C'horns; Hcl(•nce C'luh ( I ) ; Hc111or C'hortt~. 
Annette Youngs 
{. p Ill the morr1111g at hrcak or da,1- . 
X('V('f. 
\\ hiling (hi' hours with study a11ay'! 
:\ot <'VC'r. 
Laughing (life'::; fl<•<'t1ng tlu~y say) 
Forev<'r. 
Dramatic ('luh l'lay1> (1 ), Kna\'l' of 1 lcarts; .Jun-
ior ('horns; Hrr11or ('horns; J lonH' E<'onomi<'~ ft:xh i-
lut10n ( 1); Hcic11ce C'luh ( I). 
Peter Zoidis 
l'!'t!'r's 01tr 1mhPtll :d 1I<' l"rP11rh ~ harh., 
But ahovc 1111 a trno fric•rHl and real sport. 
Lots of lut'k J'ctt': 
Dr.hating 'luh (a ); Latin Club (2 ) ; .Junior Chorus; 
Scnror 'horu ; Hcicncc 'luh (1); C'lu~~ Ba ketlmll 
(I, 2, :3 ); National ITonor Hocicty. 
Jp 
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Music for Youth 
Third ffo11or Essay 
Thelma Spcaren 
I S IT not to he 1-?reatly lmnentnl that in this late depression, upon findinf.!: it necessary to economize, the finit item to be eliminated from the family budf,!;et in so many cases 
has been mur-;ic'? lH it not to be lamented that t.lw educatorH ha\'e not been, nor for 
a large part yet arc, enouf,!;h interested in rmtHic in connection with the education and mor-
ale of thr youth to t.akc up the torch and carry it into tlw public schoolH'? The consrrYa-
tiYo mind will douhtlrssly argue that wr do havr mu~·ic in tlw public schools at lrast aH 
much as we can afford; that to offer a more cxtensi\'e course' would br to r:ti"<' taxrs already 
too high. Othrrs, howr,·rr, will reaPon that money thus spent is money well in\'estcd, and 
that it is vrry unusual as well as nearly impossible for a musically t rairwd mind t.o concri,·r 
Huch plans as makr taxes for penitentiaries necessary. 
:\Iusic, brsidrs training and culti,·ating the mind, and teachinf,!; discipline and concrn-
tration, also cultiYntrs thr soul; it teachrs mrn how to get tlw best out of life; how to he 
happy. It givr:o a prrson a drrprr undrrst anding of hi~' t ory and nature; i (, brginH whrrc 
writing and painting end; it supplrrnrnts cvrry event from a corl\"ention to a wedding; hut 
morr than anything rlsr it educatrs a prrson for lrismr, for play, and for sociabilily. 
We would gi,·r our youth a cl:u;sical education in hip;h school and collegr, hut wr. would 
not includc music cxccpt as a Hidc linc or snap co1rrf'e. The Rhakesperian players came to 
Bangor to prrsrnt ":\Iacbrth" and thr ":\lrrchant of \'rnicr," and we arr urged to RC'r tlwrn 
to thr point of being offrrrd cxt ra crrdit s for doing so. On the ot hN hand we rrad in t hr 
paper that. our own Symphony orchrst ra will prrsrnt Tschaikowsky's "1812 ( h"C'rt urr," 
but we hear no mention of it in school, or any rncouragcment. or crrclit for at tC'nding. Why? 
Tschaikowf'ky was truly a great artist too. • 'hakcsprarc took an hiHtorical C'\'cnt and mack 
it live foroYer in poetry and on the stage; T8chaikowsky, equally as well, took an hiHtorical 
o\·cnt and oxpres8ed it in such a stirring maHterpiecr of music that wry few can listPn to iL 
unmoved. 
There arc variouP wayH in which music apprrciation may Jw cultinttC'd through the 
public 8chool8. The children might be rncouragecl to bring picturC's of cliffpn•nt instrurnrnts 
and t.o paRtc thrm on cardboard with thP namrH undrrneath. As they go on in thr grndrs, 
they might form music clubs as they do rPading clubs. IJa,·p tlwm make' music scrap-books, 
and rncourag<' the pupils to brinp; their inst rumen ts to class. 
Also, why not offrr a course to high school I"( ud<•n (.:-; in whieh to Ht udy (he folk Hon gs 
of t.hc nations, tho musical dramas, poems, and stories as wrll aH the Ii ( rrary ones'? Why 
not rducatr pupils for leisure' as well as for work? 
:\fusic is enryonr's language it ir- the most unin•rsal language' the cle'atH'st plpas-
urc. It trachrs youth disciplinr, \llHlPrstanding, and l<l\·e ; it c•ornfort~ old agP; it quiPtH 
angrr and crratrs happine~~ . To nw it is thr \oie'<' of IH'a\e•n s1wakinµ; through hurnan 
voiceH to make men riclwr, happirr, and biµ;grr. 
If this be true', then what h<·tte•r time to cuJti,·atc' it than dming youth'! 
~ ·---
I 
. 
Bangor With an Airport 
Third llonor Essay 
.T m;c•ph Bert C'ls 
X Al RPORT, m; 1 underPtand it., consists of more than a smooth field u:oed as a landing place for airplanes. There muf't be hangarP, and floodlights, and all the 
necessary apparatus for thr care of all kinds of aircraft whether in stormy or fair 
wratlH'r, winier or summrr'. [f this is so, then Bangor i8 without an airport at the prel"ent 
1 i Ill('. 
Imagine, if you will, that Bangor ha8 a modern airport, well equipped in every detail 
for t hr landing, taking off, and 8Crvicing of aircraft; that there is a regular passenger ser-
vice brtwrrn here and Portland, Boston, and New York; and finally that there are here 
airplanes ready to take off at any time for any po8sible landing place within flying distance. 
Imagine a tired Nrw York bu8iness man badly in nec•d of a few days of rest from his 
husinr8s worrirs. A 8hort fishing trip will do the trick. He takes a regular passenger plane 
for Bangor, and arrives in time to hire a local amphibian to fly him by sundown to his fav-
orite fishing pond in thr northern part of :.Iainr. The plane leaves for the airport at Bangor 
tlH' next morning, leaving our tired business man to a few days of peace and quiet, away 
from t hr noise and 8perd of cw York. A few days later the amphibian returns, picks him 
up, and gets him back to Bangor in time to catch t,he regular passenger plane to New York. 
As it is now, the discouraging aspect of a day or night on a train, and possibly half a 
day's journey by automobile might frighten away our t.ircd business man. Furthermore, 
under tiH'sr conditions, a quick trip is impossiblr, because the necePPary hustle and bustle 
would make him still more tired by the time he had returned. But the trip by plane with 
its well-ordered and dispatched program would be so restful, and give him so much time in 
tlH' oprn air that no doubt he would rnake several such short vacations each season. 
ln the same way, other people realizing the advantages of air travel would be quick to 
seize the opportunity of coming Lo Bangor, not only to fi8h or hunt, but to spend a week at 
t hr seashore, or a pkasant vacation at one of :.Jaine's pretty lakcf'. 
But what effect docs all this haYe on Bangor and its people? In the first place, it will 
increase• the number of traYclerH passing through Bangor. This has two results: namely, 
morP monC'y than C\'C'r will be spent here, and Bangor will become known to more people 
thus in turn increasing the number of \'isitors. Bangor with an airport will become known 
as 1 he gat c•-way to the great playground of ~Iaine. 
Think of th<' fanH' that would be Bangor'8 if a trans-Atlantic flight should begin here! 
And wouldn't you like• to gC't an important letter a day or so earlier? Or wouldn't you be 
proud to show your frirnc!H and rC'lations who visit Bangor a fine, modern airport'? And, 
gre•atC'st of all, wouldn't you appreciate an increase in husines8 in Bangor'? What could be 
a lwtt<'r addition to our fair city than an airport.'? :\fay I repeat, Bangor with an airport 
will l><·c·onH' th<' gatC'way to the• grc•at playground of :\fai1w. 
I 
~ 
Bread and Roses 
Fourth ffonor Essr111 
Natalie Nason 
C LOD-LlI\:J•; hulkH of human lwinµ;H draµ;µ;ed the crnde plows acl'OHH th<' unprocluc-ti,·e soil; cloHe by a wnall clrn1t<'r of fallinµ; hovelH, di rty and dilapidatC'd, s!raµ;µ;kcl 
in an irreµ;ular row. Th<' joylC'ss wre!chC's wcrr the "noble savaµ;t's" of RoussC'au, 
specimens of the ten million peasants of France, who !oikcl ceaselessly under the hroilinµ; 
sun, liYed in their filthy ca \'e-like huts, an cl bore' I he name of human beings il<'cause they 
classified a. not hinµ; dse. 
A factory whistle· of 1820 :\fC'rry Enµ;land blPW. Front !lw hug<' cloorn of a µ;real mill 
swanned a mass of exhausl<'d nwn, pallid woHH'll, and unclc•rnourislwd chilclrC'n. WParily 
they plodded their way to the placeH th<'y cal!Nl home, usually m!-invN>tPd cellars, dark, 
clamp and filthy. Their food was a rPpulHivP black hr<' ad and cvPn this was ext renwly 
scant. Tlw ayerap;e man receind :·2 .. 50 in weekly pay and on thiH the family existed, hut 
no one e\·c·r srnilC'd no one waH happy, mcrrly tlw barest of actual necessities was !hl'irn, 
and thousands of men and women Jind such Ii \'C's of dreadful toil the mill and their daily 
bread, their only µ;od and Houl. 
Slowly the wheels of proµ;r<'Hs and of civilization ha\'(' !.urrwd onward. Slowly t.he 
world iH a wakC'ninl!: to 1 he Hlogan of JapanPH<' st rikc•rs: "Labor<'l'H nre pPrsonali I iPH. They 
ar<' not. commodities to he houµ;ht and sold." 
Slowly I lw world iH awakening Io the fact. I hat e\'C'ry man has a soul and that <'\'('ry man 
should ha V<' a chance' Io dC'nlop i !. 
YP!, in an <•ffPrt to aid !lw starYing wrP!ch who toils and yet has nothing, !lw wpalthier 
das~es follow a !"yst Pm I ha! I pnds Io I akC' away c•\·ery bi! of c•nc•rµ;y and every ini! iat i \'C\ 
with which lw once· puHhC'cl forward aH a 111an. I ns!.<'ad of st rikinl!: at I he roof. of the c•,·il, 
and sc•eing that <'Y<'ry man µ;c•!s fair pay for hiH labor, I hey ap1was<' hiH hunger and hand 
him a f<•w clot hc•s in dot inµ; charity. 
Charity may b<• a Christian act in 111any instanc<'s, hut !h<' <'flee!~ of inl)wrsonal chnrity 
011 t IH• souls of if:-; lwrwficiari<'s iH dC'C'ply dc~gradi ng. I I t nkc•s away C'\'Cry \'('Hf igC' of JWl'-
sonal rc•sponsibility and of pride• once• pc ssnsi"C'd by a man. It rnak<'I-' him want lo loll around 
and I><• carc•d for. It gin•s hint no stimuluH to lwtf<'r his condition, and it rnuk<'H of him a 
spinC'lc·sH Cl'<'a( me• a drc·g upon :-:<><·ic•ty. Charity will iwrhaps give' hirn brPad, but it will 
IH'Y<'r µ,iv<• him a tad<' for th<· luxmic•H of !if<', and it will P\Pntually takP away any i"('lli"(' 
of rc•sp<msi bi Ii t y hP may pos~c·:-s. 
It. is not right to turn away with a C'l'll:-f of brmd an abk-hodic•d man sc•c•king a job. 
EY<·ry man !'hould ha\'!' a C'hanc·c· to li\·c., a C'hancP lo work, a drnnc·<· to bc•ar I IH• rnarks of a 
lll:tll. 
It is th<· task of gov<·rnrnc·nts to c·arc· for f lw ~0111s that 
gi \'!' rnc•n a chanc·c· Io work and <'arn an ad<•q ua I<' Ji \'c•I i hood . 
wonH·n in om co1mtry today arc· living in filthy IHJ\'<'ls. 
me• undc•r th<'ir prnf<'<'fion, to 
,\ f l<•asf six million nH•n and 
The· cc·ntralizalion of!)()' ~ of Am!'rica'~ wc~:tlth in .'i1 < of the• population iH an C'\'il that 
o'Prshadows th<· whole· of .\rn<·ri<':lll dc·rnocrac·y. ( )f c·our:-;(', n1c•n cannot prnµ;rc·sH if a plu-
locra<'y of \Walth is to !JP <'t. up. Tlw working dm;sc·s of C'\'<'ry age• ha\C' Hwc•af Pd and foih•d 
\tndf'r llH· whip of the· Wl'althy aristo<'rat .. It i: not fair. Lif!' iH gi,·c•n, unHought, to all. 
All 11H·n arc· adrnit fc·dly born frc·c·. f:.: not ('\'<'ry rnan born with the• right to rc·c·<'i\ c• l)f'(•ad 
for ad1·q11at<· lahor and to c·njoy the· ro. c·s of lifP'? 
----- -- -- - ---
The Big Game 
Fourth llonor J;Jssay 
Robert Hussey 
N OW it is nearly game time. We who arc about to graduate are the players await-ing the starting whistle of the greatest game of all the Game of Life. IL will not 
be easy. It is hard, this game; so har(l that 95% of the players lose. Only a scant 
5< { eyer plunge O\"C'r the final goal line, the goal line of life success. 
Let us analyze the two classes, winner and loser. What is that inner spark that drives 
the 5% group constantly onward and upward toward the goal of highest achievement? 
Why do the mm·l"'es, the 9ri(/c, fold up at the first hard knock, then falter and stumble in-
cliffer<'ntly through life ne\'Cr hit ting t.he st.ride of which they arc capable? In tcrm8 of 
athletics the clificrcncC' would be defined as "heart" t.hai is, a combination of the will to 
win and t.hc ability to take' it. 
Those two qualitie•s arc absolutely essential to a winner. They hardly require any 
C'xplanat ion. The will to win is exactly what it implic8, a relentless and unswerving de-
terminat.ion to win O\'Cr all, a quality thai, has raised ot.hcrwiPc mediocre men to champion-
ship hC'igh(,s. 
The ability to take it, applies in life to a mental rathrr than to a physical attribute, but 
it iH, neYcrt helcHs, C'SHent ially the same quali t.y that we admire in athletics. Our oppon-
ents will be big and fast and hard. They will beat us to earth a good many times. But 
what's that'? lt's nothing againHt uH to be knocked down in the dirt; to lie there is the 
clisgrncc. Let's mak<' it a matt N of pride that the harder we are thrown down the higher 
we'll bounce bttek. 
Almost e•qual in import.ance to thC'sc fundamC'n!als, the will to win and the ability to 
take• it, is a knowle•dgP of psychology. "Succc ·"· bcginH with a fellow's will." The winning 
player is :-;plf-confidcnt; Jw thinkH in (,prms of succesH ncYer admit ting the possibility of 
failure'. Ile concentrates hiH whole heart and his whole mind on P!ri,·ing ioward his ob-
ject in', and l hat object ivc is victory in the Big Game. 
\\'hy t.brn, if it i:-; primarily merely a matter of mental attitude, dcterminn.t.ion and a 
dPsirc to win, can't we hy perse\'C'rancc dcYelop t.hc right habits of mind and thus all be 
winnC'rs'? \\'p can! It i:-; tru t.hat wr can't all win in the sen'c that Edison, Ford, and 
Roos<'\"Pll lmv<', for unfortunately that requires a remarkably brilliant mind or inborn gen-
ius which Jllo:t of us arc not bkssC'd with, but we can be winners none the less if we arc wil-
ling to work hare! pnough for it. As Theodore RooHrvclt obHPn·cd, "There must be more 
shooting and IC'ss shouting; fpwpr wordH and more' real work." ~ow t Jw t illlc is growing short. Tlw opposing captain raisC's his hand. The referee 
turns to ask if W<' ar<' ready. ThPn one last thought before the kickoff of the Bip; Game: 
in tlw contc.·t to conH' most of us will lose'; only :1 few will win, but sometime, when the 
goinµ: gP(s (011µ,h and t.IH' brPaks seem to be bC'atinp; us, it might be well lo re-
llH'lllll('r a though ( so apt.ly <•xprc•sspcl in t hP following f<>w line'.' -
"And t houµ,h you he done to th' dC'a! h, 
\\'hat t Jwn if you\·<' hat t Ice! t.hc hc.·t you could? 
If you 'v<' play<'d your part in t lw world of mPn, 
Tlw C'rit ie, Jw'll count it good. 
For wlwn l lH' Grc•at . 'corer e·on1es 
To writ<• af.!;ain.·t your nam<, 
Ifr writ <'s not that you won or lo:( 
Bu I how you play1•d t Jw g:un<'." 
~ . 
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United States and the New German Reich 
Fifth Jlonor Ess(l!J 
Hylvia ( 'ohcn 
X TIIE <'lld of the world war in 1918, (knnany's alli<'s forc<'d upon lH'r a r<'JHthlic. Germany at t hiH t im<' waH in no condition to ha\'(' that f orrn of govc'rnnH'nt; how-
ever, as long aH th<' c•conomic conditionH wNe fairly w<'ll, tlH' govcrnm<'nl function<'d 
with good discipline. Still, <'\'en al that tim<' lh<'r<' <'xiHtc·d a f<'Pling of political unr<'Hl 
among the German people \\'ith th<' coming of th<' y<'ar WW and llw coming of llH' world 
wide depression, German unre8t incn•a;;('d unt ii 1 n:~2 wh<•n th<' real 0Nlllall ll<'VOlu t ion 
took plac<' Adolf Jlitl<'r and his powC'rful Nazi party assurnc•d cornpkte cont rnl of llH' Ci<'l'· 
man govC'rnment. 
I am conc<'rrH'd, hoWf'\'('r, with th<' r<'lationship which <'xists toda,y l>etwcrn tlw nit<'d 
,'(ates and fhC' 1ww GC'l'lnan (;01·<'rnrnenl. What do we' ArnPricans think of the IH'W Ilifl<'r 
go\'<'l"Jllll('J)I and its polici<'s'? What does t lw l nit Pd St at <'S l hink of G<•J'lnany's expulsion 
of tlw .Jc>ws'? What about th<' bo_ycott that many Amrrican nwrchants arC' carrying out on 
(~prrnan goods'? \\'hat do<'H the country think of (}c•nn:u1y's r<'arn1ing, and, finally, will th<' 
n<'w Grrman Go\·crnment continu<' lo exist'? 
This iH not, the firHt 1 ime l hat th<' <'Ill ire world has wat,ch<'<l C<'rrnany, and C'\' C'll the 
'niled .'talcs can not tak<' an indifferent attitud<'. Tlw Nazi Party has alr<'ady appointed 
C'oloncl Edwin Enwrson, a New York clubman, to r<'pres<'nt the' party's interc·sts in tlw 
'ni1ed StntPs. 
Not long ago a pri'minent DC'troil man waH made cornn1and<•r-in-chief of tlw Nazis 
in America, and this gentkman iuHnc·cliatC'ly appointed ntrious n·prcsC'utativC's all o\·c·r 
the country. This act is an opC'n at tempt to install IlitlPrism in AnH•riea. 
Tll(' 'nitPd :SlatC'!"i and Europ<' bC'liP\'C that G<'rmany is pr<'paring for war. What 
PIH<' can lwr purpo"<' J)(''? :-1lw is not abiding by IH•r l rrnt i<•s tlw Tr<•:tty of \'er1-1aill<'H at-
((•rnptPd to clc•st roy Gc•rni:ui powPr, b11t it has l><'<'ll \ 'NY 11ns11ccp..;sfu1 as Cc'mrnny is build-
ing up a larg<· army and a h11g<' air-fore:<>. It, is said th:it <·ve•n faC'tori<'s outsid<' of (kn11a11y 
arc· supplying }l('r with war matC'rials. Prnf<'ssors in military SC'i<'ll<'<' haV<' b<•e•n installed 
in ('\Pry GC'rman l'ni\'('J"!-iity to !Pach stucle·nts the· art of wmf:tl"('. c:e·rma11y is Jllar('hing Oil. 
Last Oct oi)('r C:Prmany wit hdrPw from t lw L<•agtH' of at ions. Tlw whol<' world was 
·hock<'tl at thi.· sucld<•n rnov<· of Ilit!Pr and hi:-; n•gim<·. War talk itH'r<'asC'd rapidly as (;<'r-
many i><'g:rn to tak<· an ind<·p<·tHl<·nt attitud<·. Italy, J<'rnn<'<', and J1:ngland i><'gan to in-
cre•as<' t hc·ir war st r<'IH.?;1 h. 
Th<· 1ww Ci<·r111a11 (:o\'('rtlJJH•nt 1111dN llit!Pr has<':; its r<'gi111<' on m<·<· dis('l'imination. 
'l'h<· <'X[>llfsion of th<' .l<'w:-; pro1"<'H I hi:-; fact . Pm<•rly sf ri('kPn .J<·ws, de•pril'e·d of lih('J't _v 
and happine:-.·, ar<' fl<·<·inµ; from ( ~<'rm:u1y Io all part H of t IH' <'art h. 
W<· tall!"'('(' that llit!Pr is con1plc·t(' 111as(('1' of c:('J'lllally, and IH· is trying lo rnakf' h1111-
. <'If 11msf('l" of the· world. In tllf' l nil<'d. 'taf<·s hi:-; orga11izatio11s ha\ c• sprl'ad rapidly. \\ <' 
<·an sc·e· that IJitlc·ris111 i.· a fight again;;( th<· princ:ipl<·s on whic·h ,\nH'IWa \\as foundc·d. 
Lih .\111Nica, :di grC'at for<·ign PO\\('J'S ar!' again:-; I l Ii<· polie·H·s of II it l<·r. .\niNiC'a 
knows that any nation tl1af Irie·.· to gain pow<·r l>y the· nwthods <:1•rr11:my i. · c·n1plo,\tllJ.?; \\rll 
!l('\'(•rsu1Ti\"I'. Huin rnu:-t irH•\' ifahlyo\·c·rtak<' it, and it is ins11!'11 a dirc•<·fim1 that th<'\!'\\ 
nc·rm:i n H<·i('h i. h<'adi II!!'. . 
The Road to Peace 
Fifth IT onor Essay 
GC'Ofi?;C Tsoulas 
D OWN i hrough ! hC'. annals of hu1_nan exi_stencc one of man's chief characteristics has bC'C'n antagonism an!ugomsm which has been manifested in the medium 
of bloody warfarC' against his most mortal enemy-Man. 
The material and immaterial, the concrete and abstract- all have been ruthlessly and 
damnably sacrificed io the immortal pagan :;\Iars human carnage in the form of young 
manhood, the flower and pride of nations, sent to death and oblivion by the pitiful extolling 
of patriotism and self-sacrifice. 
"Truly a vivid depicting of ihe folly of warfare in the past," you say, "but what of the 
prrsenl and the future'? Surely man has seen the errors of his militaristic ways and will 
only-too-willingly he glad to profit by the e long years of priceless experience." 
Yc•s, :\Ian has progressed rC'rnarkably; he has become, for the most part, comparatively 
ci\'ilizc•cl, hut one thing he has not clone: he has failed to profit by the suffering and priva-
tions so rC'cklcssly undergone by hi predecessors. 
As a result, instead of drclining, wars arc increasing in number and arc becoming more 
int C'nsifiecl as na! ions progress. Today armies of the leading nations of the world bivouac 
wit.h bayonC'L' fixC'd rC'acly at a moment's no Lice to gamble youth and fortune for coveted 
f amc and power. 
The hiclclcn fear of today is that if war comes anywhere, it, will suck every nation into 
it an cl cl est roy (l](' civilization of the western world. The result of this holocaust will be 
inevitable: entire nations and population. decimated or wiped out-others slowly dying; 
vic!on,; and vanquished alike absorbed into a vortex of catastrophe, perishing by fire, by 
clraclly ga cs, and by fomin . 
How haYC' we challenged this appalling menace? Surely we have not remained idle 
and allowC'd oursch cs to he suckrd into this whirlpool of universal discord without offering 
any rC'sistauce. \\'e all wan!, world harmony; every nation desire world peace. Thi has 
hc·C'n pro\'cd by the c ·tabfo;luncnt of the Gcncrn onfcrcnce and the League of Nations. 
Why haw we not :uccerdccl, then? , 'imply because the e co mopolitan organizations 
!i:t\' C hc·C'n domina(C'd by Jealousy and , lfishnes.. It is true that the leading nations of 
t Jw world ha Ye had their militaristic power f'e(, by ratio but what of the magnitude of 
this ratio'! JI is so larg that whenever any country attempts to live up to its 
t rC'at.y :t rC'Ilp;t h, it is sc,·c·rely crit icisC'cl, and her fellow nations, aroused by suspicion and 
jC'alousy, st art 1 hC'ir mac! , ·cram bk for supremacy in munition preparedne . 
To deal with this alarming situation we must hegin anew, we mu. t plant the .eeds 
of low, lil><'rt :v, honesty and wisdom. 
The plantinµ;, how<'YC'l", is not all- the• rral work awaits u.. \Ve must see that our 
c·rop. arc' in urC<l thC'ir share' of c!C'!ermination, idealism, and leader hip. We must always 
Jw on the al<'rl to C'hok<' t Jw ,,·rC'cl: of , c•lfislmcss, stupidity, jealousy, greed, and vulgarity. 
It i. · only th<'n that we· will he able• to rC'ap tlw fruit. of our harvc. t- Peace, ideal in its con-
tc·nt and c·os11H>politan in its reach. 
\Jy propo~it ion for pc·ac·c· is di,·idc'd in1o the following thre categories: (1) Education 
for pc·:1c·c· ; that i , a uni\'c·rsal 1110\'C'mc•nt to !JC' unc!C'rtakrn for th<' education of children for 
1><·:te'<'. (~ ) \\'odd Orc.anizat ion, whieh mc•:uL' no! hing more than a world court; and (3) 
World-\\ idP :tliolit ion of armarnen!s, 1h<' rC'duct.!on of all militari.'lll to a domestic police 
fon·c• . 
• Tow I : k yno, p!'l". on:tlly, what will you do to h •lp rC'mccly thi · threatening menace? 
You, and you alon<', c"tll dirc·c·t u~ to tlw "lloacl to PC'aCC'." 
• 
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Possunt Quia Posse /7identur 
[Th<'!J <11111 lfr1·a1w· Thi'!/ Think 'l'hl'!J C'a11] 
Tlwr<· is no !ask too gr<'at to try, 
:\o dP<·d that balks a<·c·o111plishnH•nt 
I 'or t hos<• who look \\ i I h f<'arl<•ss <'.Y<' 
Toward that on whid1 tlH•ir IH'arts ar<• hPnt . 
\\ hal 111al I Pr I hal long yPars an• sp<•nl 
I 11 working out t IH· nt:txP-likP plan 
For whi<•h t IH·ir '<•ry Ii\!'. ' W!'I'(' nH•:rnl 
TIH'y !'an li<·<·aus<• llH·y think t IH·y c·a11. 
Jkrwath th<•. ky, alHl\'(' tlH• l•:arth, 
,\nd 'rmmd this splH·r·<· 011 !'\('!)',· id<•, 
Is ,\fan's dolllain, by right of hi rt h, 
To ha\'(• to hold lo vi!'w \\ith prid<•; 
i\ nd a II a hou I t hP world's gn•a I girth 
ii'<·ar hows l)(•fon· 1 IH· \\'ill of \Ian . 
i\ \folio , thi 
"Tll!'y ( 'an 
of pri<·PIPss WOii h, 
BP<'tlll s<' '1 IH·y Think TIH'y ('an ." 
:D.RAf1A T res 
r 
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ACTIVITIES 
ORACLE BOARD 
TIIE }9:3:3 :H Omde has hrrn unusually succ·rssful undPr thr dir<'ction of Andr<'w Cox, Pditor in-chid, and Art<'mus Wratlwrbrr, assistant <•ditor. Thr past yrar 
has wit nc•s1·wd a 1ww and (w<' hop<') bc•t tn On(('fr with difTC'rc•nt t lwnws, no\'rl typ<', 
and imprn,·<'d arranµ;rnH'nt. T}w Litc•rary Diµ;Pst and Alie<' in \\'ond('!'land issu<•s ar<' proof 
oft his. 
Fort hr l'<'cond consc'cul i\'C' y<'ar t lw Oml'lf' took first pin<'<' in t IH' maµ;azitH' sc'ct ion of 
thr stat<' Journalistic ConfC'rc'nC<' lwld at the' Pni\'C'rsity of :\laiiw, April 28. 
Comprtinµ; with hiµ;h schools of l!iOO <'nrollnH'nl in th<' l nif<'d State's, tlH' Or111-le r<'-
CC'i\'('d First Class Honor rat inµ; by the Nat.ional Schol as I ie Pr<'ss i\sso<·int ion. 
Bill Ballou and his IJusiIH'S8 staff ha\'C' h<'<'n \'C'ry busy µ;C'I ting <'xi ra page's of ach·C'rt is-
ing, and thr typists, :\Iary \\'hit<' and :\lildrc'd llolnick, sprn( many an afl<'l'lloon in 208. 
:\fary Wright and Bob Iluss<'y ha\'(' writl<'n up tlH' snappy accounts of gam<'S in all 
sports. 
Didn't you notic<' \'irµ;inia Orl><'ton sprnding many a lwctic day at. th<· library r<':uling 
maµ;azi1ws, and l•:dclic• Curran pourinµ; oY<'r filC's and nc'wspapc'rs digging up nrnl<'rial for 
his Alumni page'? 
Under the dir<'ction of H.osc C'ostn·ll th<• lil<'rnry dc'partnH'nt with short, spicy storic's 
and essays has he<'n far abo\'C tlw a\'C'rag<'. 
:\Jorris "The Great" Hubin and "Bob" ( 'and<'rs ha\'(' hc•Pn holding you s1wllbound with 
tlwir p;ossip columns, whilr tlw PN.·onals staff, .)op Bc•rtds and l•:dit h Florns, has l><'<'Jl kr<'P-
ing up thr good work with ~parkling jokes. 
Of course you all enjoyc'cl the write-ups of th<' \'arious aeti,·itiPs around sehool by :\lary 
.Jenkin . ., Harold Taylor, and Georg<' Tsoulas. 
Tlw short inten·ipws with sf uclrnt s wpre p<'tfotps 1 lw mos I wid<•ly rc•ad of all th<' cl<'-
part men ts. The whole board has cont rihut C'cl to this. 
Back row-left to right Cr.orge T~oulu~. Murv White, Eur! Ruhlin. 
Third rmr RohPrl C'andNs, William W<"st , William lldto11, Ros<' ('o<ltrPll, Edwin Young 
:-;c('ond fO\\ :\Ian· Wril'ht, :.\Iddn·cl Holnl!'k, \'1rgi11ia Orhdon, llarold Taylor, L11C'illP l•:pstf'in, \phrn-
dit<• Floros, ;\[nry J1•11ki11~. 
Front rm\· Art<·mus \\'1•uthPrhf' , :\!orris H11hi11,,llohPrt 11 u. ('\", .\11dn•\\ ('ox, William Hallou, .JosPph 
Bcrl<"ls, Edward C'urmu • • 
l\a!' k ro11 Art c•m us W ra t hcrhee, Ernest Andrews. 
Front ro11 Corinne Adams, Andrew Cox, Bernice Braidy, Leo Lieberman. 
DEBATING I :\ part1cipat1nµ; in tlw :'.\c•\\ England ('hamp1om;h1p debate and in brmging to Bangor a nationally known company of Shakei-;peare players, the De bat c Club a1tained new 
breath-taking acl1ie,eme11ts this y<'ar. 
Jkginning with the Bowdoin LC'ap,ue que•st ion, B. H. H. debated three queRtions this 
y<'ar. ( >n the Bowdoin I JC' ague• t ealll were Bernice Braidy, Andrew Cox, and Corinne Ad-
ams, who acted as alternat <'. Th<' Bowdoin League quest ion was ResolYed: That the 
municipalit iC'." of Main<' should fully avail thenrneh·es of the offer of the national govern-
nwnt. to a:-;:-;i:-;t financing local impro\ ement under the ir. R A. The B. H. S. debaters won 
th<' Bowdoin ch am pionshi p. 
:\ C'Xt on t IH' ye•ar's proµ,ra111, Bangor ddc•at ed Foxcroft Academy in t wo no,·ice de-
hat e•. ·. \firiam Golckn, Isahe•l Cumming, Dana Kenn<'cly, , pencer \Yinsor, Betty \Yitie, 
and II ope• lkt t Niy figured in this forum. The quC'st ion debated was whether science has 
dmw more• harm than good to rnankincl. 
Tlw C'lass dc•hat C's \H'r<' won hy two sophomore's ~Iyer Alpert, and Ernei-;t Andrews 
with a total of .i 11 points. The· winninµ, t<':tlll was coached by ~Iiss Coffin . Second with 
.j;~2 point. was tlH' spnior t<'alll coaC'hc•d hy ~fr . PrPscott. and composed of Blair 8te\'CnS 
and \\'ibon Lufkin. i\lrs. <'arroll eoaclwcl the .Junior:- Artrmus \Yeatbrrbre and Betty 
:\loor<', and fourth plac·c· c·:111H' to \!rs. \!C"ninky'.· frrshman team with Doro1hy Epstein 
and Holwrt ,\!orris doinu; t !IC' honors 
,':tel to r<·lat<' B. II..'. \\'as ckfPatc•d in tlH' first round of thr Batrs Lrau;ur by FoxcrofL 
,\c·:td<'lll,V. \\'hilc· .\rtPn111s \\' ratlH•rl>c•c• and ('orinnr Adams Jost to Foxcroft, LPo Lirbrr-
111a 11 :111cl ,\ ndrc•\\' ('ox won o\ c·r ;\I. ( '. I. 
B. fl. .'. wa c•hallc·n11:c•d hy ~fis:-iOJl fliu;h :-;chool of Boston. ThrN' boys from that 
hiuJ1 :-c·hool t l'fl \ p]Pd to B:ill!.~or to lw dd<'atc•d hy ( 'orinn<' .\dam:, .\rtr.mus \\'eatlwrbre, 
a nd Bc•rni<'<' Br:1i1h·, t hrc·c• to not hi1111:. Th<•n, in our ,·a rat ion, AndrP\\' ( 'ox, Ernest An-
drc•\\ ", Bc•rnic·c• Bn;i1h·, C' mi1111r· Ada111 , i1nd Artr•mu. \\'c•atlwrl>r.<' 111ad<' a trip to Boston 
wh<'t <' t IH'y pl t1 c·c d c•c·o1Hl in t lw P\\ Lnglancl To11rnan1<'nt. Inciden1 ally, Port land Hiµ,h, 
whiC'h \Hin th<' Bal<' L<'aµ:1w, ''a"' c•li111i11atPd rnrl~· in tlw Xcw Englanrl Championship 
rac·1·. 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
THIS year the f->t udrnt ( 'ouncil has don<' much to 111akr t hr hiµ;h school a IH·t t <'I' plac<'. Perhaps 1.hr mos~ important act passed by the council was tlH' one C'lirninatinµ; 
fourth quartC'r senior rxams for those' who had an :t\'C'raµ;r of B. Anot.IH'r worthy 
act was that of forminµ; a school orclwst.m for thr lwndit of hiµ;h school social act.i\·it.ic•s. 
Morr dances haYe bC'en run in ordrr to C'ncouraµ;r bC't (N spirit, :unonµ; t.h(' st udC'nts of the 
high school. 
BesidC's providing for th<' !wt (C'rnwnt of social co1Hlit ions, t lw council also appl'O\'C'd a 
charter for a , 'cicncr Club. ThiH club opens up a wickr fiC'ld in scirnc<' <'duc:tt ion. Th<' 
mailer of extra credit for such organizations as (, hr(~]('(• C'lub, athlrtics, Jkbate C'lub, et.c., 
waH widely discussed, and the council drcidrd (.hat in tlw futurr rxtra <'r<'dits would not br 
given away unlri'is thry wc•r<' rrally deserYed. Htill anot.IH'r matt<'r discussc•d by tlH' coun-
cil was that of school awards. Durin~ this discussion it was decidc•d t.hat the Dc·liate Club 
might award the lri!N submit trd hy thC'm Lo those' who d<'s<'r\'<'d it. 
The important matters of cutting clasHcs, skipping school, and st.c'alinµ; prnpNty of th<' 
Athletic Drpar!mrnt wrre discussC'd and acted upon. A r<'solution was m:1dc• that, any 
i;t udcnt who was known to b<' guilty of any of t hr ahO\'(' offC'nc<'s should b<' brouµ;h t hdore 
the council in order that hi:-; miHtakc might. be pointC'd out and :uncnded. 
Rack row- Alvah Welch, Leo Liehrrman, ,Jc,, eph Brrtrl~, C'Jarencr Field, .John If pss<•rt. 
Third row Paul Higgins, H.aymnnd Flynn, Haymond Bennett, Stanley (:rt<'hrll, Andn•" 'ox, C:<'rald 
Hurt, Paul Gile~. Churlc~ Cruher, H.irhnrd Ashr. 
• 'ernn~l row Eliznh<'th Toofp, Mary Wright, Ruth. 'nnrlcrQ, .J<•an, 'unborn, Annett<' \fomu.~han, Aphro-
' d1tc Floro~. l'1111hnr Oxlr~·. H.olwrt Canrl<•rs, Wum•n Staph•s. 
hont r<m - Hnb<·rt II 11~scy, .Jo:eph Branr1pn, .Tames Dauphin <', :.\furn• Tool<', :.\fary .Jenkins, I lop<• lk!-
tcrly, Hazel Thoma. , :heldon :-;mith, Wurn•n \\nlluc<• 
Back ro\\ ,Jam<·~ Da11phi1H'<', Haymond Fl.\·1111, AndrC\1 'ox, H.oherl Canders. 8hcldon 8mith 
Front ro11 :\lary \\ ri~ht, Jlopr Jkt tcrly, Hobert Hussey, Elizabeth Toole. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE T HE l•:xrcutin• ('ommittrr of tlH' StwlPnt Council, as you all probably know, meets onl.v when t h<'r<' is somP Mrcl for lll<'<'t ing. At such a meet ine; it discusses business 
to h<' brought l>C'for<' thr rPgular lllC'C'ting of tlH' Council. Although it has no right 
to pa:-s clefinitPly on a motion, yet this committee's opinion usually influences the Council. 
Thr Exrcu t i,·r ('omni it t Pe ha:-1 rnjoy<'cl a bannrr yrar with its mer! ings being businesslike 
throughout. J t plamwcl part of t hr now famous Athletic \\'eek and the Yery successful 
clancrs which haYr brc•n rnjoyrcl :-o much. Hince the motion of no final exams for seniors 
\\ith an aYrragr of ;) has !wen passrd, most srnion; arr spending their eyenings studying. 
The• nH'lllbrr:-; of thr l•:xrcuti,·c· C'onunittrr arr as follows: 
Hobrrt Ilussc•y, Chairman, :\fary \\'right, Hopr Bettcrly, Jonathan Adams, Ray 
Flynn, HohPrt ('andC'rs, .John Gilclart, Sheldon Smith, Elizabeth Toole, Andrew Cox. 
.. 
- - -. 
BOYS' JUNIOR GLEE CLUB 
0 E morning each week these likely looking lacls arosr rarly and ca111r to school for Glee Club practice. Some of the Glee Clubs in thr big colleges arc rrally 
famom;, and since practice makc8 prrfrct., wr won't I)(' surprisrcl if wr find tlw 
names of some of these boy8 among the mrmbcrship list.s of Haid cluhs. Each yrar, th<' 
interest in this club exceeds that of thr previous years, and, of comHe, rc'sult sin larger mem-
bership. The officers arc Robert , 'eclgcly, Pre ·iclcnt; Hicharcl :\lcl\.een, VicP PrC'siclcnt; 
Bernard Rice, Secretary-Treasurer. The Club sang at the Annual Concert and also wC'nl 
to the contest at Belfast. There's nothing like cooprration for Huccc'ss, ancl thei-;e boys 
certainly co-operate. ec you next year, boys. 
And we hope that next year will he aH HUCCC'HHful as this. ThC' boys have' tried to 
aLtrncl eYery meeting and all rehearsals. You probn bly heard their excellrnt number at 
the Annual Concert. If tho8e who decry the study of muHic as a waste of the taxpayers' 
money could be persuadecl to attend one of these' concerts, they might rc•ttlize tlrnt it iH 
such glee clubs as these which promote a belt er understanding and apprrciat ion of music. 
Back row-Walter ~Tr.:\l11Jl(·n, rth11r .111111·~. B1·rmml Hi<'<', l'r<•, ton Hohinson, .Jo:('ph Carliuul, Arth11r 
, Nelson, Robert ~Nigel~· . Harnl!l (}allant, Jlora('<' Colpitt;i, .Jo. <•ph llrn11111·11, Havmond :\mtlwv. 
I ront row- Paul Fo ~· Eliott , 'mit h, Charles Hoh1·rt , hcnn!'th Ellis, ( 'h11rl(';1 l•:sti1hrook, .lohn l ~ isk(', 
Edgar Prouty, H1chnrd ;.\[cKl'1·11, Harri~ :-;outhard, Jknni!I Clend1•1111111g, Wrlli11111 J>rllnH·r. 
Back TO\\ Frances Dr\'oe, J!elrn Caruso, l~uth :-;awyer, Edna Drake, Phyllis Hmith, :\liss Donovan, 
Dorothy :\Jann, :\lolly Bra1dy, Bernice l•aulkmirham, H.uth :\Idntosh, Rita Van Dyke, Gwendolyn 
l lrrsc'. · 
Four\h rcJ\i Ba,rhara Cox, Eleanor Br1t;cllry, ]•:ranees Ea tman , Dorothy Jellison, Cecelia Wal!, \'in~inia 
1'cnpture, Evelyn ;\lorrell , Leora l«HJte, Estelle Dorr, Annie Cooperstein . 
Third ro\\ Pauline Goodwin, Ell!'n Hathorn, \ ' irginia :\Ioulton, Rosalie :\Iansfield, Beulah Dutv Geral-
din(' Wade, Beverly Darlin!!;, Hilda Chapman, :\Iarjory Ames, :\Iarion :\Iorton, Esther Price.' 
:->eeond row Jani er ;\[errill, Dorothy Lewis, Frances Ila kcll, Elizabeth Parsons, .Janet WinchPll Geneva Luca~, :\Iary :-itrickland, Louise Giles, Elizabeth Plummer, Beatrice Dorr, :\Iuriel Grant ' Eleanor 
lltce, Ruth Hardison. ' 
Front row Ettie BrndPrn, l'rudcncr \\"ashhurn , Doris ;\IcNral, Ilil<la Ro,,·e, Louise :\[cCurthy, .Judith 
Hohinson, Ann Tyl<'r, Doris !Tamtlton, Faith :-it . Germain, lkryl Crosby, J<la \\'ehher, Rosalie Ham-
moutl, l'aullllc Eco11omy , ;\I tldred Flanagan, :\Iargarcl Cromwell. 
GIRLS• JUNIOR GLEE CLUB 
T HE Girls' .Junior nlre ('Jub is composed of aftc•rnoon students freshmen ancl :-;ophomore commrrcia!~· . As in the other glee clubs, membership is ~ttained. thr~ugh 
indiYidual try-out.s. J hrn club acts as a preparatory club to the Girls' Semor Club, 
a8 well as ])('ing an important part of the extra-curricula activities of afternoon clas es. 
The meetings are held C'\ C'ry other week in the activities period and the alternate 
Wl'C'k Oil 'l\IC'sday lllOrllillµ;. 
I nc1udc·d in t hr year's proµ;ran1 IJC'sides the• µ;lee or part singing· was theoret.ical 
work- a bit of creatin• music and indi\ idual work in conducting. The girls' junior club 
journeyed to Belfa ·t for the· state· .\[u:-;ic FestiYal, held .\fay 19, and receiYed excellent 
rating on tlwir work. They prC'sC'rtt<'d a fine apprarance with their white . port skirts 
and .·wpatrrs with the rc•d idc'<' duli crnlilem:-;. 
('Juli offiC'<' rs ar<' ,\nn Tykr, prc•sidc•nt ; Dorothy .\!aim, Yice-prel'<ident; Ellen IIath-
orrw, ~c · c·r<'tary-tn•asm<'r; Phylli: ,'mith, librarian; and .\Iargaret Cromwell, accompan-
ist. 
GIRLS' SENIOR GLEE CLUB JC8T by looking at this pi ct urr you could kll that it is a Ci!<'<' Club brcausr t.hr p;irls ha \'P such a happy look (That's what singing doe's to p<'opl<'). And ha\'C Lhry been 
busy! One th inp; right aft N a not h<'r. Tlw girls rrwC't ('\'<TY ;\I ond:ty nf t rrnoon at 
:Liii. The officers are ,)('an Han born, Pr<'sidC'nt; l1:Jnora Hu mgr, \'ice' PrC'sid<'nt; .Jean 
Kent, f4<'crctary-Trc'asur<'r; ~[ary ,)('nkins, Librarian; lhrhara h:ingsbury and Gwendolyn 
8cot t, accompanists. ~I isH Donornn introduced t IH' not C'book id<'a to the club, and t lw 
p;irls ban' looked up muHical t<'rmH, linH of compos<'rs, and things lik<' that. They ha\·<' 
mastered many songs and mad<' se\·eral pu hlic ap1waranc<'S. On ( 'hrist mas night, a group 
of girls from the club pres<'nt C'd a rndio program of earols O\'C'r , ' (at ion W L B 7-, and t hC'y 
also Hanp; two selections at the Parrnt-Tc'arl1rrs' :\leC'ting. (llc'r<"s a good one' after 
the club had sung the first Hong, belat<'d Brrnicr Braidy rnHh<'d in (w<'aring her O\'Nshoes) 
and took lwr placr in tlw front row. "lktter mt<' than nC'\"N," said HIH', 11onchalantly). () 
yc's, and one• day, while' t lw girlH wer<' in t lw t hrors of son1<' swC'<'t ballad, a lit t l<' mousr, 
woncl<'rinp; what it was all about, made his first public apprnranc·c' in ( IH' Assrmbly Hall, 
and, as you may imal!inr, was rnthusiastically weleonwd. Tlw club alHo appPared at the 
.\.nnual C'oncC'rl, at th<' City IIaJI, and at t.hr SLate F<'stirnl in Bc,lfast. 
llaC'k row lfarharn I\in!(slmry, Ilohrrta :-:m1th, .\larl!arel \\ il11ston, .\Ian' \\'('st on, :-:hiri<'V ;\l1u·l11to~h. 
l'a111inc ~tptson, llarril't Brill, C:rralclm<' Jlrvnnlds \\raltll\ :-:taC'k.polP V1olu I l1·1nln1rl( Alt lwa 
\\"arner .\l rss Dnnn\ an. • ' · ' ' 
Fo11rt!1 ro\\ .\larjorir Epst<'111, <:1!·11ic·1' l'<'a\'C'Y, .\1111rltP .\lnnal!han, .ll'an :-:anhorn, Elr1111nr l\rs~l'll, 
I;!('annr D1C'kc•ns, Lillian 'osl1rn, HPh<·<·c·a Drnwy, Elnnra :-;avn!(I', C'ath<'ri111• lln\\C', Air!'<' \lnrnhull, 
\ lrJ!lllla Deane, l ran1a l'rPdaris. 
Third nm .Arma lfro11ntas, El<·anor l\11rrill, J•,l1•a1wr :-:killinH, V1rj!1nia ( :ravc•s, 1 ll'll'ntL I l1rn ard, J )ornt hv 
Do\\ ling, .\larv .J<'nkins. · 
::;r1·1n11l rirn. Agati1:1 ::'\lrllik<'n, lll'thany ;\lillikl'n, l'Prll<' C'ollins, l\l'tty \\'l'if'h, \ 1rg111ia l.arr:il>1·1', l\11r-
h!1ra l\11·~ford, Barham l\r111111c•n, !{11hv Tur111·r, (;,,1•111lolv11 •'<•otl, l'hvllrs \\!'hh, l':11rl111{' T:t!<', 
. Lleannr ::-Ct 11art, ,\lh<·rtina Burt lc·t I, l'a11l1111· L1hhv. · · 
I rnnt nrn, Doroth~·,llarv1•v, 'I h11r ·a ;\[('l\11~1<'k , A111i1~ \\'<·hh<•r, KatlH'rllH' 1'11 ·hnr, . ·orlllil l•:1111H'H, l\l'a· 
tm·1· (am1·rnn, Lv('!yn L1·Prn11n, !\<'tty .\Tonn', B<•fllH'I' l\r:wh·, ,)!'an 1\1•11!, ;\l:trjnrv '1'11\'lnr, ('vnthm 
Adams, Barham Altnn, Kat h1·rrrH' (;l'tl'hl'll. · ' · · 
. . . 
~ ...,_ 
- -~
lla<'k ro\\ Donald \\'hitlPn, Charles '.\!:urn, '.\fC'rrill Clendcnninµ;. 
Fourth ro11 :-;amu<'I l\ohritr., CharleH Codfr<'y, Li111rnod '.\Jcl'hetcrs, Leon II ughcR Lconarcl :\IcPheters 
.hrntin ll~·dC'r, llluir :-;tevcns. ' ' 
Third ro11 La\\rPnrr J•'rrnald, Eugenr Cilhcrt, Harold :-:lmith. Frrdcrick Durgin, J'aul Wight llohcrL 
\\'itham, L1\lrrrnrr Tinker, H.ohC'rt Thompson. ' 
:-;<'c·or11l rm1 ,James WatHon, .James Clrment, .Juli~n Leighton, William :-;tetson. Spencer Winsor Peter 
:-;koufis, Erm'Ht Andrews, Leslie Young, Eugene Hoherts, Ceylon Kingsbury, Guy Le<mard 1Jamrs 
J•'innigan, ArtC'InllH \\'C'atherher, Dana Walton, Lloyd Cutter, Garold Downe;; ' 
Front nm Paul '.\fr·K1nr1C'y, flora<'<' Colpitts, '.\Tilton Jellison, Herbert Brill, Georrre l'owPll, '.\forris 
lluhin, Donald Dal<'.\', J•'rancis Rice, \\'illiam llallou, Lawrence Gleason, Emory Hidelinker Philip 
,Jacqnith, Thoma~ :\'ickcrson, ThomaH Fo\\lcr, Edgar Enman. ' 
BOYS' SENIOR GLEE CLUB 
D LTHI:\G t IH' "\ct i1·i!i<'s Pc'riod if thC'rC' wa:-; any unsC'C'mly comrnot ion in !he Assem-bly IlalJ, it was iust taken as a mat !er of course, brcaw.;e c1·crybocly knew it was 
the Boy:-:' Ol<'C' Club. Of c<>urs<', the club accomplishccl a lot !his year, since Bill 
Ballou is Prr:-:icknt, Bill Stct:-:on, YicC'-Pr<':-:idrnt, Lawrence Gleason, Secretary-Treasurer, 
and Francis l{ic<', accompani:-:t. Ronwhow WC' pict.un' Francis as a I\:ent ucky Colonel, rather 
than ma:-:! <'ring 1 llC' !!,C'll! Ir art of pi·u10-playing, and 'tis said t.he smoke gets in people's eycs-
C'l'J)('Cially Francis, and Bill Ballou, and Grorge Powell. It goeR without saying !ha! this 
(;Jc'C' ('!uh li\C'ns t hC' boys' intnrst in music, and wc'n had a lo! of good results this year. 
\(any (;]c'C' ('Ju b fC'llows \\'C'l'C' in t lw C'ott on Club .\I inst rel 8how, and helped make i! the 
succ·r:-::-: it was by thrir knowlcdµ;<' of µ;roup singing. 
Tlw club wa.· incluci<'d in tlw Eas(C'l'!l .\Iairw .\Iu:-:ic Fc'stirnl, which was held in !he 
.\11ditori11m in Octolh'r, at tlH' tinw t.hC' famous Don C'o:-<sacks wcrr guest ar!iR!R. 
Of emirs<' at the' . \nnual ConcC'rt and St at r Fest irnl, t hr hoy:-< Rang. ·with .:\li:-<s Dono-
\'a n '. · Jc•adc·rship, ii 's simply takC'n a:-: a mat (C'I' of course' that they arc wrll trained and 
\\'IH'r<'V<'I' tlwy :1pp<':tl'C'd th<'.Y we're' g<'ntlc'llH'll and a credit to the :-<chool. 
T. N. T. CLUB 
TIIE T T Club has cont inucd t o"Thi nk'n Talk"! his yc'ar with a llH'm lwrsh i pof twenty-sc\'C'n potrnfial debaters, and under the guidance of its coach, :'lliss Coffin. :\[ect-
ings ha\·c brrn hrld bi-wrrkly durinµ; acti\·itiC's pc'riod, and a spC'<'ciy rntc of pro-
grrss in the study and practice' of de hating has lwC'n main t ai rwd. .John Phillippi haH b<'C'l1 
an efficient 1,residrnt., and Horace 8tC'wart has fillc'cl t lw office' of s<'<'l'C'lary-1 rC'asur<'r mos! 
capably. 
ThC' club haH stuclic'cl lh<' !C'xt, ·'DC'balinµ; for liiµ;h SC'hools," and ha-; applic'cl its thC'oriC'R 
in more than ten actual dC'batcH. Those' dc'ba!C'H haYC l><'<'n on tirnC'ly and pC'rtinC'nt 
su hi<'ct s, tl8, RC'HOl\'C'd: that Banµ;or 11 iµ;h 8chool shou Id en larµ;C' its a-;sm1 bl:v hall, and HC'-
sol\'C'd: 1hat all RtudcntH should tak<' thC' classical comsc• for lwo yC'ars. OnC' dc'oatC' was 
hC'ld with the ,'napdragons on th<' subi<'cf, HC'soh·C'd: that rnarriC'd wornc'n's plac<' is in the' 
home. ThC' TNT's, supporting thC' affirrnafiY<', wc'r<' tlH' \"iC'to r·s in this clc'bat<', and Hoh-
crL :\Iorris wa: Yotccl bC'st HpC'akC'r. HohNt waH also a rnc•mlwr of thr frosh tC'am in t.hC' 
inter-class debates, and WC' look to him for future' laurc'ls. Pc•rhaps he• will C'\'en <'qua] a last 
year's TNT, Ernest Andrew:, who is now a rnnnC'l"-\l[l for C'w l•;ngland eh:unpionship. 
On thr wholr, thr T~T's han' continuPd to prosp<'r as a prc•paratory club for the \'ar-
:ity. 
l~u<'k row Phillip vcrill, .Jos ph lfr1111111·n, Clwrk ,Jonc·H, ;\lrlvin Hr<J\\ n, Arthur Biin·l~ .. n 
:o;econd row Lee i"killin, Dudh•y 1't t!'rhurk, ('Jim•ll('f' 1\rv · •r, ('hurl!'H Dorr, .Jos!'ph J>1nsnwr!', <'url 
Bc·ttt•rlv. • 
l"ront row • l'uul l'os,, William L1hln· I fortt!'f' i"tf'\I •trl Bob<-rl .\[orri~, John l'hillipp1, Hnlph ( :ilkt',\", 
Philip Goos. • ' ' ' 
}!a"k ro11 A!iC'C' Er~~land, BC'lla Rolni~k, :\Iarion Scripture, Louise Betterley, i'-larah Kobritr,. 
l lurd TO\\ hlo1~e Htallones, :\larion Hmall, Edith Htern, Ruth Shapero, Ruth Kendall Anna H Broun-tu~. Pri~cilla Hmith, :\Iunel French. ' · 
1'rco1Hl TO\\ "\frs. :\IcGinl"v, Barbara Farnum Edith Brountas, Hhirley Owen Flora Booker Jean 
1'1C'rC'P, Catherine Brow11, Lily Anderson. ' ' ' 
Front row Lorraine Tribou, Hetty ;\Iack, Helen Cristakos Virginia BP,mi , Jeannette Leavitt Ruth 
\\'bite, Dorothy EpstC'in, :\fadcline LeBlanc, Ada Alpert, Valeda Hmall. ' 
SNAPDRAGONS EXTIL\ succrss is to hr credit rd to the, napdragonR this year with many intereRt.ing dc•lmt<'s. The first was prc•srn!NI ovembcr 2 by the four 'ophomore Commer-
cials on the qurstion, That ColumbuR did grcatrr Rcrvice than Sir I. aac Newton . 
. \t each mrrting of !hr yrar thrrr has bern an aRsi~nmcnt for study and a debate. 
A joint drbatr of 1IH' boy's T. . T. club and the napdragons on the question, Re-
soh'cd: That we adopt onr wrck's \'aca! i0n at ChriRt ma1' inRtea<l of two, was followed by a 
Christ n1as party with µ;am rs and rcfrrshment .. 
Somr of t hr ot IH'r quc•st ions cir bat rd during thr year: To send American children to 
for!'ign countrirs is unwise• Prc•sidrntial term: should be for six ye:us- lnstallment 
buying <'X<'<'PI in the pmchas<' of a honH' is unwiRe . 
• \not her joint. d<'l>a1 <' of t hr T. X. T's and the .'napdragons on the question: That a 
Woman's place• is in th<' horn<', was prC'sc•ntc•d :\Iarch 22 with the boys declared the winners 
of t hr JH'l!,a 1 i \'('. 
Tll('rC' \\"C'r<' Piµ,ht bra\<' <klmtC'rs who trircl out. for thr class debatC's. They wC're 
I ,ouise Brt 1 c•rly 
J\larion ~!llall 
I•:dit h , 't <'I'll 
Dorof hy l•:p. I <•in 
.Jranette LC':t\'itt. 
Huth , 'hcaprro 
Eloi'5C' St allonC': 
Shirl<'y Drew 
llorothy EpstPin was ('hos<'ll for ti}(' clas. · team and ahlv rc•pre~rntC'd thr club in the 
das. d<·h:tl<' .. 
'I h<• duh pi<'lun•s w<'I'<' takc·n May third with all th<• lll('lllhers prrsc•nt. 
'I lw ('lul> nfli<'<'r · ar<' Pr<'sid<'nl ,/('all<'I tr Lc•a\'il 1 
\ it<'-Pr<'. idc·nt Dorothy I•:pst C'in 
TrP:tslll'C'I' IlC'IPn ( 'hri.-takos 
J{pportc·r \ irginia Bc·rni: 
,'pn<·t:try l{uth \\ 'hit<· 
OFFICERS' CLUB 
Y E8, you gurssc•d C'OITC'ctly. ThPy arr t hp offiec•rs of t hr llc•srn·r Offierrs' Training ( 'orps of B. II. 8. (just in ease' you didn't know LhC' rull n:unc•). TIH'J'(' 1S at kasL 
onr prrson in tlw grnup you'd be· proud to know. ll<''s the• one' in thr rniddk with 
his chin stuck up so high. C'aelc-t :\I ajor ( 'larc•nc<' l•'i<'ld is t lw ge•n t lc•nian's nanw. l n spit C' 
of drsPrtions, dischargc•s, insubordinations, C'tc., he• has lc•d his trnops to LhC' dose' of a suc-
crssful yc•ar. That's sonwthing to lie· prnud of wlH•n 01H' c·onsidPrs the• lmnch IH' had to 
handle. 
llow did you <'lljoy the :\Iilitary Ball'? That's <'asy to I><' s<'<'n. Thr studPnt body is 
i-till talking about it. 'I hP drilling was good, the• dc•corations wrr<' good, tlH' music was 
good, th<' r<'frrshmPnts w<'r<' good, C'\ <'ryt hing was lit t IP short of Jl<'rl'rct ion. What is bPt-
1C'r st.ill, t hr affair was a financial succc•ss. This of course' pkasc•d t lw office· rs \'Pry much as 
\\as C'Yicknc<'d by th<' broad grin wom by all concc•rne•d C'\'C'I' ~incr. And now t lw officc•rs 
lr:t\'<' t hr work to nrxt yrar's sc•niors who arc' tot ry to carry on in the• e•st:dilislH•d pat,h. 
Burk ro\\ -RichurJ Steven~, :\Iajor Snow, Ler1narcl :\Icl'hf'trr~, Linwood \kPhclcrs, \!orris Small, 
:-ergeu11t Donclwez, \\'ill'am lhllou. 
:->!'e·ond rrm Ceurge Corri', .\ndn•11 l'etc•r8, H.oland Laneaster, Osear Tra8k, Warren Staples, L1rnrrne1• 
Fc•muld, Donald Dal!'\', Charle' Codfre1·. 
Fro11t row- ;\lilton Wi11801: llobc·rt llus-1•v fruvmond Ben11ctl <'larc1H'C Field I!arold TavlPr Sta11lcy 
Uctchcll, Reginald Dduphinee . ' . ' ' . ' 
.. 
--
Bark ro\\' Allier! Friedman, Paul ITil!gin~. Eclwarcl Curran, William Wright. 
J<'ront row EIC'anor BisH<'il, AndrP11· Cox, Brtty :\laxll"E'll, Joseph Bertels, Paulinr Tate 
SENIOR PLAY T IIE '-'c'nior Play, "Thr Xut Farm", prrsrntrd by the Dramatic Club in the AR. em-l>ly Hall, .Junr I, turnrd out to hr thr most ;;crramingly funny comedy pre8ented 
by tlw srniors for many long yrars. Prrhaps the best scene from the comedy point 
of YiC'w occurrC'd whC'n .Joe BC'rf els as "'illie Bart on , ·uddenly turned director and, making 
his parlor info a dC'srrt and his Jllother (played very realistically by Pauline Tate) into a 
'aufch Danc<'r (whatr,·rr tl1·tt is), stagrd t.he rescue of our heroine from tho8e nasty Arabs 
w: th f hC' rat lH'I' l><'lat <'d aid of f h<' Forrign LC'gion, assist eel by the experienced Albie FriNl-
man as Ezra :-;Jiscomh, "1wighing like' a horse"' and (as Joe himself remarked) looking the 
part. 
Jkt f \' \ f a:xwc·ll as ,\gal ha :-;Jiscom h, the• farmer's daugh Irr who comes back from the city 
to find rnnianc·<· f>l'O\ idC'd a \C'l',V good rc•ason (or c•xcusC' ) for \\'c'e \\"illie to take many un-
<':XJW<'IC'cl trips into the· garckn. TlH' parts of the young lll!UTiecl couple, \Yillir's fond e) 
i. fC'r and fond<•r ("! ) l>rofhC'r-in-law, w<'r<' takc·n by l•:Jpanor Bis!<cll and "Hanclv Andy" 
( 'o:-.:. Bill Wright, t lw <'it y sliC'kC'r, playc•d I hC' part of f h<' wry srnoo! h ~Ir. Holland who 
rob: childr('ll and poor old ladic•s. II<• flattc·rs IlelC'n into thinking she has a careC'r, and her 
1111--hand :-inb thirty tho11s:111d good i\nH'riC'an grPPnbaC'ks info thC' dC'al (with the Brook-
lyn Bridg<' t hrnwn in). 
l·:d ('11rr:u1 (11111ch a!!;ai11sf his will, by tlw way) playc·cl tlw part of thr sniffrr, Biclde-
1 ord, th<• all t hor of t IH' pl:1y "~corC'h i 11g Pas ion." \\'hc•n Ed st art rel rradin11; his crC'a I ion. 
wi1h the· hi!!.h<'sl t.011<• of his IH'\\ly a('quir<'d .'-'oprnno, and \l'ith n11n1Prm1. · 1in1r outs for a 
11ufl or I wo, who c·otild lwlp l:111!.!.hi11g'? 
GIRLS' ATHLETIC HONOR COUNCIL 
U N D EH tlw abk lrnd<'n'11ip of Elizabc•t h Toole• and lwr \'arious assist ants, t hr Honor Council madr quite• a prnfit froni tlw booth at the· football gamc•s l:tst fall. 
It is usually customary to hold a hockc·y party following thr hocke•y srason. This 
ye•ar W<' clrciekd to n'<'<'I\'<' t IH' girls into the• ( 'm1nC'il al a morning asspnihly. The four 
sophomore's tahn in W<'I'<' Ilaz<'l ( 'halnH'rs, Lois Smith, ~arah \\'hit rwy and lkt ty Smart. 
Tlw Athlrtic Banque'( was hC'ld on April 18th, al th<' Y. \\'.('.A. It was ekciclC'cl this 
y<'til' to lrn \'(' cmss hockc•y, bask<'( ball, and soc·cc•r t C'arns at t C'nd IH'sid<'s t hr varsity piny<' rs. 
'Jlwrdor<' there• were• about 80 pe•opk pn'sC'lll, induding studnnts and l<':tchPrs. At th is 
tim<' two mon' girls n'c<'i\'Pd tlH' honor of IJ('ing takc'n into tlw C'ouncil. Thry we're• Bar-
bara \\'Pich and Haclwl Kent. Lib and Licia TocJlc> n'c<'i \'C'd the' spcond honor ann hands 
hc•sieks th<' n<'W prc•sicl<'nt, Ifrle'n Bernd, who also r<'<'<'i\·C'd lwrs. ;\lary \\'right, thr ref.ir-
ing pr<'f'idrnt, rccei\C'd the• third honor band. 
Tlw Council sponsorc'cl a fiPld clay on .Jurw 2nd at Brnadway Park, sornrthinµ; which 
has newr h<'<'ll dorH' IJC'forc'. ,\ny girl was C'ligiblc• to sign up for te•n diffe'r<•nt C'\'C'n(s. ,\ ( 
noon, picnic luncfws wc·n' in orde·r, aft<'!' whiC'h more· µ;anH•s and re' lays wrrc• play<'cl. 
Thus a not hPr sehool y<':tr has c·onH' to an rnd, and a not lwr sttc'C'<'ssfu I ( 'ouncil y<'ar has 
hN'll C'Olll pkt <'Cl. 
Bark \OW Betty• 'mart, Loi. Smith, Carolyn Ht•ed . Lw·illP Fol!;(.(, BPtty Homans, Einom Sav:tl!;<', Sarah 
\\hit Ill'\'. 
:-;,.,.,,nd r<l\\ • lla1pJ C'lmlrrwr , l'f'l!:l!V TvlPr, C'or•11111• ;\forri~on, TliPlma Hic·kford, J{a!'iu•I l\Pnl, l~arhar•i 
• \\ !'ic·h, I rarwc·.· (;ii<' .. Ji .. uu·ttP, 'an born. 
I ront rcrn , .:\Tari!' Tooif', :\l.ary \\'r1g!1t, Elind>Ptli '1'00!1•1 Barham ,Jarvis, Jl1•lp11 Bond, l\ay \\'hit1W~', 
Ruth I hurston, Huth !:':rndt•r , ( 1l'ruld11H· HPv11old • 
Ba~k row· Isah<:'l Kelly, Elizabeth Hardison, Geral<lin<' Heynolds, Alice ?IIacLeo<l, Betty :\laxwell. 
Front row- :\lary Wright, Elizabeth Too!P, BarbRra Jarvis, Lucille Fogg, :Marie Toole, Dorothy ;\Iooney. 
GIRLS' HOCKEY M AXY girls t urnrd out for hockry last fall, in fact so many ihat. there were not c•no11gh hockry sticks to go around. IIowe\'Cr, after a few practices the cla 
squads wrrr cut to about fiftrrn or twenty members. The games began about 
Xo,·. 1, and, although the Srniors had frwer candidates to chooHe from, they succeedrd 
in winning all oft lw wunc's that t llC'y playrcl, a frat which no other clas. accompli heel. 
Thr r<'s11lt s of t llC' ganws wrrr: Srniors playrd 4 gamrs, won 4 . 
. Junior. playrd :~ µ;:unrs; won l, )o:-;t 2. 
:-;ophomm<':-; pl:iy<'cl :~ gam<'s; won nonr, lo."t :~. 
lIPr<"s hopinµ; that th<', 'ophomor<' t.e:un will ha\'C' l><'!t<'r luck nrxt yrar. 
TIH' :-;pniors had son1r <'XC'<'ll<'nt playNs in "Lit.'' and "Licia" Toolr, "Gerry" Reynolds 
and IsahPI l\.<'lly, to say nothing of E1izabrth Hardison, their hard hitting fullback, who 
cont i1111ally prrY<'lll <'cl the op po. it ion from making goals. 
Q11it<• a frw oft h<' .J11nior.' aJHI, 'ophomorcs who playrcl lookrd \ 'NY promi. ing and will 
11ndo11ht<'dly show up w<'ll rwxt yC'ar . 
• \ 11 i 11 all th<' ho<' k<'Y sc•ason JH'O\'C'd wry C'xci tinµ; and thrilling with hardly a slow mo,·e-
11w11t in any of the r:unc.' 
GIRLS' BASKETBALL THIS yrar thr ,·arsity lmskC'tball IC'am play<'d only four p;anirs, winning; two and losing; two.. Tlw first p;arn<' was play<'d with th<' Alt mi mt<' and t lw varsi I y brat by a 
scorr of 21 19. Tlw 1H'xt p;am<' was wil h t lw anci<'nl rivals, Brrw<'I'. ThiH wa8 a 
hard foup;ht p;:unc', but BrC'wN rnanap;c•d to ronH' out on the• wim1i11p; rnd of the scorr 15 20. 
Nrxt thr µ;iris played tlw Ah1rn11ac' ap;ain and had no troubk in ddeatinp; tlH'm by a Hcorr 
of 10 !;). The laHI p;anw oft lw sC'ason was with Brew<'r again and alt houp;h the !!;iris fought 
hard, thc•y could 110L ovrrcornc' BrrwN, and w<·nt down in dd<'al 2;) 0. N<•xl yc•ar I he tram 
will b<' \\'C'akrnc•d by I h<' gradual ion of sC'\'C'n of ii s numlH'rs. 'l IH'Y arc' l•:lizali<'t h Toolr, 
.\liC'ia Toolr, Florrncc' 81c'C'\'C's, lsahC'I KPllc•y, ( 'oninrlC' \lorrison, Huth Palnwr, and (kral-
di1w lfrynolds . 
. \lost of t hr sc•ason was spent in C'lass liaskc•I hall; a t ournanic•nl. was rnn off at tlw rncl 
of thr srason wit.h fi\'C' teams conqwting; 8c,niors, .Juniors, Hophornor<'H, Hophomorr Com-
mrrcials, and Frrshrnc•n. This was a mu nd-robi n t ou rn:unPn I with C'ach t C'am playing thr 
ot hrr 1 wicc. Thr .Junior:-; won t IH' Tournalllrnt winning all of t IH'ir p;alllC'S. Thr 8opho-
lllOJ'C's camr in s<'cond; :-lc·niors, third; Hophornor<' ('ornnH'reials, four'l.h, and Fr<'shmrn last .. 
The girls of t lw Honor C'ouneil actc•d as c·oadH•s, rd<'l'<'<'s, t im<•rs and sc·or<'rs. Thr 
couclH•s wrrr as follows: .\licia Tool<' and Huth Handc•r:-; , 'C'niors; ( 'orri rw .\J orrison and 
GC'raldinc Reynolds .Juniors; Elizalwt h Tool<• 8ophmnorc•s and Hophornorr Commer-
ciab; .\Iary \\'rip;ht and .IPanrwttc· Hanborn FrPslrnwn. 
IhC'k row fsahPI Kc·lly, Wealthy 1-'ta<·kpolr, C'orinn<' :\lorri~or1, ]{ut Ii l':dm!'r, ( ;C'r:ddiu(• H<•ynoldH, 
:\liss :\!C'Cuir<'. 
f"ront. row Frances Cilc,;, Lucille Fo~I!;, Elizabeth Tool<', :\IariC' Tool<', Flon•111·<· !"f ('(•v<·~. J )orot h) 
~lCt"'VC."". 
Back row GC'orge :\T!'rrill, FrC'd :\Icrrill, Andrew Cox, Reginald Dauphinec. 
Third r<I\\ Edward Hie<', (;crald l ' pton, \\"illiam Ballou, :\[orris Htaples. 
H<•c•orul row :\Tr l ' lnH'r, llarolcl )\elson, Donald Daley, James Dauphinee, Donald Stuart, :\Ir. Willis. 
Fro11t row- Jonathan Adams, Robert IIus.~ey, Edward Curran, :\!orris Rubin, Warren Staple . 
FOOTBALL STAH.TIXG 1 hr srason with 1 hr usual nucleus of six lettermrn and eighteen seasoned rrserws, Bangor see•mC'd headed for a succcsfiful srason . I:oweYer the fates decreed 
otlwrwise', and tlw C'rilllson scraped through with but three wins, four losses, and 
mi<' tic. 
Tlw sC'ason op<'nC'd with .John Bapst. A rrcord crowd of cash customers filed through 
tlw turnstilrs to se•c• tlw C'rilllson \\'aw scrap it out with their bitter, intercity rinds, the 
('rnsaekrs. Tlwy \\'C•re• not disappointed as thr game waxed rough, tough, and ...... well 
you know th<' rC'st of the· c·x1m·ssion. The final score was Bapst 20 Bangor 6. 
TIH' rwxt \\'r<'k Bauµ;or playc•d it.' ot hPr arch rival, Brewer. Although the Crimson was 
IH'a\·ily fa\'OITd, the• lw:l\y \\'itclH•s stuhhornly battlrcl out- a 0 0 cleacllock. The gamr 
wa.- fraturC'd by a grC'at last l!linute• dri\·r by Bangor that came within nine yards and a 
c·oupl<' of . c•c·oruls of seoring. 
The· .\lmmtairlC'C'r" of Ikrliu, X. II., wN<' swamped undrr a deh1g<' of touchdowns, :n 0, 
on a ruucld.v fi<'ld with t hC' whole• C'rin1son squad playing. 
'<·xt ca rue• t !lC' <'Y<'!lt y-<'ight h clash with Port land. Thr Big Blue was out in front 
HJ Oat half tinH', but th<' ar01 .. 1·cl Bangor team cam<' hack fighting to nearly nip Portland 
in t h1· final s('('OTl<b. Final H('Or(' rn ] 2. 
Thorn! on'. poucl1•rous ,.\I arom1 and-Cold array c•anH' to town on t hr follow inµ; wed~ 
aucl 1·apt11n•cl a J:{ 0 \ ictory. 
'l'h<' ( 'rirn~on jourrH·y<'cl to th<' Port land , '1 adium tlw 1wx1 \\'C'<'k and shortly aftrr jour-
nc·y<'cl lrom<· ngaiu 011 t IH' \\TOJlg c•1HI of a 2;) 0 ('oun1. 
'1 lw 1u1<!1•f<':t t Pd Jslancl<·r~ of Bar II arbor wc·r<· thoroughly lrun1 blc•d :~9 0, as Bangor 
t tt1H'd 11 p for t Ill' Anlli"t i1·1· I >ny galll<' with Brew<•r. 
In tlw finnl<' tlw aromwd ('rin1~on pro<'<'<'dC'cl 10 11p~c·t tlH· hig;hly rat('(! Brrwrr 'lub 
I:{ 0 inn tlrrillin • b.1tt I<· plfly(•d on a ·now c·o\'<•rc•cl gridiron. 
BASKETBALL 
TIIE hoop season stnrtC'd off inauspiciously C'nouµ;h as coach Eddi<' TrowC'll'::; orny rC't urning let term an left school, t bus putt inµ; Mr. TrowC'll on t lw prn\'erbial "spot.'' 
SC'veral ot.hC'r fine lookinµ; prospC'ct s WC'l'C' C'i thC'r inC'ligible or wc'r<' forc<'d to kave 
school. 
The first game of th<' season was playC'd again t a fast, Alumni aggrC'gat ion which col-
lC'ctcd ( 0 t hC' t unC' of a2 28. This was not till t ii afl ('!' a hard l>al t le• how('\'('!', and t hC' grC'en 
Bangor team looked good. Anotlwr ganH' was droppc·d to tlw fast ;\finu(<'lll<'n of Stearns 
42 21 before an all t inie record crnwd at .\fillino('kc•t. c•xt t hC' Crimson t nwekd lo Old 
Town where t lwy receivC'd a 26 !) scalping from t IH' I nj u ns. TIH•n C'amc· t IH' big game with 
Bapst. The veteran CrnsadC'rs wc•r<' I op he•:\\ y fa rnri I Ps (,o !'OJl I lw \'C'rd icl, IH.t Trowell 's 
tc·um was evidently unaware' of this and wallopc·d Bapst rnundly 21 J:{ for a p;rc•at victory. 
The nC'xt week Bangor trc•kkc•d to Augusta wlwr<' tlwy droppC'd a drab 11 20 affair to 
Cony. The Wate1Yille game' was a !wart bn•akN fort he· Crirnsou as t IH'y shot out in front. 
at the opening whist le· and remainC'd I hC'rc· t hroughou I I he• C'n( ire• p;a111C' un I ii I hC' closing sec-
onds when a great final drive by thP l•'ighting Frc•nC'hnH•n rippe•cl Bangor 22 20 as the final 
gun hanged. Cony and, 'tc•arns chalkc•cl up I hc•ir sc•cmHI wins m·c·r the• dPnwralized Bangor 
team before tlw Crimson finally ralli<'d and took Brc•wpr 25 2:{ in a thrille•r'. Again Bangor 
slipped down into the rut as Old Town and .John Bapst ddc•atC'd thc•111 to close' the r<'gular 
sea ·on. 
In the Kiwanis Tourney, the C'rirrnwn canH' back gloriously to win t lw championship 
after heating Brewer and Bar Harbor. 
l~ack ro11·-Eugc11c :\IcXal!~·. l\lr. Trowell, Owpn Lyuch . 
1'ront row-~pencer Lcckc, Kenneth Donovan, Fran<·1:; We<', \\'alt!'r ;.ror~e. \\'arrrn :-4tapl<•s. 
Hack rel\\ Doro( hy • ralcy, AliC'e Simpson, Rirhard Htevrns, Reginald Fournier, Peter Hcoufis,' Ernest 
Auclrc•1rs, Ed11ard Curran, Auclrew Cox, Leo Lieberman, Joseph Bertels, Ed11·in Young. -
Fifth ro11 Thrlma :-;pcarcn, Virgi11ia Larrabee, ITelma Ehheson, Jean Sanborn, Virginia Orbeton, Doro-
thy :.IoHhrr, Ruth Hohin~o11 , frene Lorimer, Esther Fen Lason, Rachel Reed, Dorothy :\Iooney. 
Four! h ro11 Thelma llickford, Betty Bcttcrly, Pauline Jellison, '.\Iiriam Golden, ;\largaret Tyler, Lucille 
Fogg, Elnora :-;avngc, Rebecca Dooey, l'hvllis Smart, Anna Flagg, Virginia Goode, Sarah 8tinch-
fi<•ld. Third row Betty Ayer, :\faclelin<' Durant, Lillian Rolnirk, Eleanor Glazier, Betty Witte, Lois Smith 
Carolyn Flagg, .Julirt :-;panglcr, Anna Hughes, Corinne Adams, :\lary Jenkins. ' 
:-;econd ro11 Ann Perry, ((Praldine Watson, Ada :-;altzman, Alice Floros, Barbara Jarvis, Joyce Cohen ~all~· \\'oodro<'k, Xatali<' Xawm. ' 
Front ro11 Chari<'~ Pirrre, Bctt_v \\'cl>stcr, Har.cl Chalmer~, William West, Rose Costrell, Lucille Ep-
!itClll, ::\larjori<' Taylor, Isabel Cumminc;, Bernice l3raidy. Edith Floros. 
LATIN CLUB JC\:J·: a wc·ll-known food-product on the market today Latin Club this school year has hpc•n "dc•liC'iou;;Jy diffc•rpnt ." For the first time in its history, the club has 
bur t into print, and tllf' two i.;;11Ps of the R. P. Q. H. ha,·e been filled with sense 
and no11-"<·ns1•, original Latin ;;toric•s, poc•ms, criticism and comments. The first number 
horC' t h1• c!Pcli<'al il)n: "I 11 a ppr<'<'iat io11 of hC'r cont ril>ut ion to the gPncral enjoyment of 
Latin and to !H'r unfailing goodwill, w<' sinC('J'C'ly dedicate t.his first issue to ~Irs. Lenore 
( '11111!lli11g t 11(' nohk~t Holll:tll of 1 IH'lll all!" 
JI iu.h liuJ1t. i 11 th<' ha1HJU<'t 11 u111lwr wc·r<' charactN skPt ch es in Lat in of t.he club officers 
(. ho winµ: t l1at Lat in is :-;till a 11-.;c•ahk nH·ans of <'XJ)l'(';;:-;ion); a resume of four years of Latin 
. tud_\· Ji_\· J•:clwanl ('urr:t11; and a ~Nie•:-; of Latin quotations, aptly applied to variou. club-
11w111lwr'. 
' . P. Cl. I{ h:t" ))('('fl :l II('('('." 
ori1.d11:t11•cl \\ith ·tt:tli<• • ·a,on, and 
\\"(' . 1wak in 111odC'rat<' terms. We recall that the idea 
to her and hN hard-working staff the club wouid ex-
pre·~ it :ipprc·<'ial ion. 
I•,. JH'<·ially loyal and Pll<'l'l!;C't i(' 111c•1111><'r" of ti!(' club haw hern those from the class of l!J;~J. <htt"t~rndin~ <'\<•nt of tlw y<'ar, "po11Hm·d by the ~r.niors, were the debate on the 
d1ar:t<"l<'r of , \PJIC':t" , u!HI tlw lJ11rl<·~q1u· 011 th<· Dido-Ac·nc•as story, staged at the banquet. 
WP \\ho n·111:1i 11 10 "<'arr\" 011" in 111<· y<•ar.· alwacl would c•xrm·s: our gratitude to these sen-
io1 , 1111d 1111 r n·,0 111 t ion t ;> 111al· <' t II<' duh ('oil ti 1111<· to ('ou nt in t hr !if c of the school. 
"B" CLUB 
TII E "B" C'luh, which is ahou t the livPliest club in high Hchool, has come greaL!y into prominence' in i(H first year of constitutional exiHtPnce. The memberH of the 
club dccidPd that, i ( should st and for high ideals in sport smanHhip and at hleLics. 
As a rrsul1 of this movr, the· club consiHts of a clwsc'n lot of boys, pickc'd beeausr of their 
out H1 anding qu:tli tic•H of IC'adrrsh i p, sport slll:tnHhip, and charac!c'I'. Th(' lllC'lll bernhip of 
the• club is open only to (ho He who ha vc· made· tlwi r \ arsi ( y [p( ( c•rs in Oll 1' vaJ"iouH at,hlct i c 
functionH. All boys who arc' adrnittrd al'<' put through n slight i11it.ia(io11 in order (hat 
tlH•y may pro\'C' tlwir ability to uphold the• s(andal'ds of athlC'tiC's. 
The• club held its nwC'tings dming rach aeti\·itiC'H pc'riod and many irnportant HubjccLs 
W<'rc discusHc'cl. C'hipf alllong t llC's<' discussions was t.he one· at whieh the' club decided to 
dC'YOt<' itself 1o all athle·tie activitiC's. AnotlH'I' lllotion of Lhr dub that was carric'd through 
was that of having a rninstrrl :-:how. Onp Friday night in c•arly Apl'il the• ( 'ollrgr Club 
;din:-:trels wrre put on. The· show e•njoyrd grc•at, Huccc•ss and was ( lw IH•st e\'C'I' givrn at 
our high school. 
At the la"t official rnc·C't.ing of tlw y<'al', the· dub votc·cl to h:t\'C' sonic• sort of an outing 
that might h<' mack an annual affail'.AIJ lllC'llllH•rs including tlH' Alumni wc•rc• ill\·ited t.o the 
Firlcl Day, and a good timP was c•njoyPcl by all. 
It can he truthfully Haid that tlw "B" C'lub ha" partieipatc•d in a \'<'l'Y prospc•rouH sea-
son, and it is hoped thP next y<'ar's "B" Club will h:t\'C a still bC'((('I' onr. 
Ba('K !m1· Hcginuld Dauphin<.'<', Walt Pr Tweedie, FrPd :\krrill, Franri~ Hirr, i\ndn•11· 'ox, C('or~c :\fcr-
rill. \\:Ilium Ballou, .\!orris :-;tnplc.•. 
;-'(•<·ond rc111 Donald Dal!'y, :\Ir. l'lrncr, .Jarn<·s Da11phim·<', Fmtu·i~ Un•1•1w, \\ altl'r :\for'<', .Jol111 (:il-
darl, .Jonathan Adam·, :-;1ieldo11 :-'mith. 
Front ro11 Harold Xl'ison, .\!orris lluhin, Ed1rnrd <'11rra11, \\'arn·n :-;tapll':;, llohrrt I l 11ss<•y. 
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!"rnior :\frmbrrship of !"riencr ~1111>· Cvnthia Adams! i'-iidner Alpert, Wm Ballo11, Elsie B1tiley, 
Alh<'rt 1na Bartlett, ll rstrr B1llilll!R, C har]l's Hlanchard, Bernice Bra1dy, Barbara Brannen, Herbert Briil 
.JoycP C'ohrn, C:roq!C' Core.v, Ed1rnrd Curran, Elranor Dickens, Lin\\'ood Doane, Kenneth Donovan' 
.John D11nning, :\Trrrill Eldridgr, Roberta E\\'er, Esther Fenlason, La\\'rence Fernald, Juanita Follett' 
A!hrrt Frirdman, C'on~tance C:allupc, Wayne Garland, \Vinton Garl'1nd, 1-·ltanley GetchPI!, La\\'ren<'~ 
(;Jpa-.on, Crandon Gray, Carry Gravr~, Elizabeth IlardiRon, \\'m. Ilardv, Gerald Hart, George Higgins, 
l'aul Tliggins, :\Tilton .Jellison, :\[ary .Jenkins, Roberta .Jones, John Kendrick, Esther Kennedy, Jean 
J(pnt, l\arhara K1ngshur.v, Virginia Lum1 bee, Claire Libby, Charles Libby, Charles Limberis, Carolyn 
LonJ!, Irene Lorrimer, Owen Lyneh, Anita ;'\Tilliard, Robert ::\Ioocrs, Dorothy ;'\Ioonev, 'atalie Nason. 
Luri<' Xirkcrson, Grace l'agc, .James Parsons, Gcorg:e Powell, Dorothy Ha) mond, Geraldine Reynolds, 
.Jamrs Regis, Cathrrinc RmH•, Clinton Ruston, Wm. Saltzman. James Scip:el, .Jay H.. Hmith, Vivian 
!"pring<'r .. Jcnnir Solohy, Jlrrhrrl Strrn, George Ts11ulas, Phylis Warren, >Iary We tin, Vincent Wood, 
;'\Tar.v \\'nght, Annelle YoungH, \\'illiam \\'right, Peter Zoidis. 
SCIENCE CLUB T II I•: organization of a SciPncr Club at Bangor High wai'l undertaken by the chem-istry diYisions of 1hr Srnior (']ass this yrar. 
Tlw club has an act1,·r mrmlwrship of .iumors and scrnor who arc enrolled in 
physics or clH•rnist ry. 
I t.s purpos<' is to d<'\' (•!op !wt t.c•r unckrst anclinµ; and apprccia1 ion of our natural cn-
,·ironnH'nt. 
Tlw local group is affiliatc·cl with thr Studc'nl Scirncc ('Jubs of America. :.Iembers 
of affiliatc•cl clubs rllay publish art iclc•s and itc'ms of intC'rcst in SciC'nce Leaflets, the offi-
C'ial organ of I he a!'isociat ion. 
Th<' el 11 li wil I C'IN·t nc'\\' offi C'C'I'-' at t !)(' op<'n inµ; of school in Sc' pt cm her and plan its 
work at. that tin IC' for t lw :-;chooJ y<'al'. 
STUDENT ORCHESTRA 
TIIE id<'a of a school dance ordH'st rn had its origin in a group of Banµ;or High School boyH who organized a band for Fat hN's igh t durinµ; the foot ball season. I will 
not bother to name the perHomwl of thiH orchrHtra aH it would requir<' too much 
time and spacr. Enough to say, it was not \'ery succ<'Hsful. A few W<'<'kH latN, wh<'n in a 
Student Council lll<'Pting tlw id<'a of rn1111i11g danc<'s was brought up, it was not thought 
frasible unless a school orch<'Hf ra could hr organiz<'d to play wi I hou t r<'l'ei \ ing any pay. 
A committrr was fornwd wi I h :\I orris Hu bin ehai rm an and Andr<'W Cox and GNald llart 
aH hiH aids. Almo~t simultarwous \~ith this, carn<' the' ide'a of a s<'corHI l1'atlwr'H Night for 
the football squad, and it was decided lo organize an ordwslra from the students. :\Iorris 
Hubin was also appointed chairman of this con1mittre' with ".Jock" Adarns and Grorg<' 
Powell as aides. Gradually an orchesl ra was fornwd, but I he' playrrs we're di ITPre'n I at <'YNy 
appearance and rclwarsal. llowP\'N, affpr many had IW('Jl I rird, lrom a basic group con-
sisting of trombone, piano, Yiolin, saxophonr, trumpet, drums, and kadN, tlw finislwd prod 
uct was srlcctrd. \\'<' wish to I hank t hosr I wo .John Bapst st ude'n ts Franr•il' Fi rnwgan 
and Paul :\Ionaghan for tlw g<'n<'rou;; way in which I h<'Y aide'd u;;, and in closing, T will nanw 
thr orchestra as it now stancb. 
Haxophonrs FranniP Fimwgan, Paul :\fonaghan, and "llal" (}rodin;;ky. 
Trumprts "Bill" , 't<,hon, "Albie" Fri<'dman. 
Trombone Andrrw ('ox. 
\'iolins Iforbert Brill, Amy \\'ood. 
Bass "Gerry" Hrynolds. 
Drum.· "Frankie" Leight on. 
Piano :\Iorri: Hubin. 
Leader George Powell. 
lhf'k ro\\· Cc·rald1rw Rrvnolds, Frunk L1•ighton. 
~P<·ornl rim Andr<•\\ C'ox, \\' illiarn ~t<'t ·on, AlllPrt FriPdrnan, '\Torris H.11]>111, mv \\'oPd . 
1°rn11t ro\\ (;porgp l'ow<'ll, Ilarold C:rocliu~ky, l'a11l ~lonagh:rn, Fra11i-1!'4 Fi111H•g:111' 
STUDENT 
ACTIVITIES 
Battalion 
The irn;peclion went very well indeed on 
.i\Iay 17. There was good spirit shown by 
most. of t hC' fellows out t h<'re in the park, 
and the officers had excellent cooperation. 
:\Iedals we're awarded for \'arious t hinp;s. 
ThC're were awards for the picked squad, 
and ther<' was a good trophy for the best 
company. It is intPrPstinp; to find out how 
much some feliows think of t.hC'ir uniforms. 
They prize thC'm so highly that when the 
tim<' arriws for turning them in, it is some-
times almost impossible to p;ct them. Of 
course t hr re was a p;ood number who readily 
brought th<' government's property to its 
rightful ownC'rs or cust oclians. Well, such 
is the life of a soldi<'r. 
Band 
W ar<' at the clos<' of another year in the 
hi:t ory of Bangor High , chool. :\lost of 
us arc of th<' opinion that it has be<'n a very 
good one indeed. In some ways thing 
Jutvr not be<'n quit<' as succe. sful, perhaps, 
as th<'y have b ('n in some past years, hut 
those Jit.t lc i-ihortcomings ha\'C been made 
up for in otlwr ways. The graduating clas, 
of this yrar can cC'rtainly say that 1_9:34 
ranks as w<>ll as any prrvious onr. L1kc-
wis<' it. is trur with th<' hand. H has had 
a yc•ry . uec<'ssful sC'ason in spit<' of grC'at 
handi~·aps in the Joss of :-;ornc of its h~:-;t 
playC'r;o;. 'J'lw hand sc•c•ms to lw C'lll<'rgrng 
from a f Plllporary .-1111np which must ll<'C<'S-
:-<arilv c·rnn<• one<' in a whil<' . 
Tlw hand 1,<•rfornH'cl admirably for t IH' 
annual in:-<p<'<'lion of tiH' R 0. T. ('., :\T~t~ 
I/. Th<· iw:d clay it helpc'cl mak<' tlw :\I1h-
tary Hall a suc•cC'ss, and tlw clay aft<'r that 
it \\'<'ll t for a trip to 1 kl fast none• the worH' 
for i h fat ig11i ng c·:qwric•nc<'s. 
:\!any of th• hand's bC'st pl:tyN · µ;r:ul~i­
a t <' this y<'ar, and t hi:-1 mean. that t hc•re wtll 
57 
he vacancies which will have to be filled. 
This has always been accomplished, and we 
trust that it will be next year, for there are 
always a good-sized bunch of a piring fresh-
man musicians. Here ends the record of 
the activities of the band for 1934. 
Officers' Club 
At the first meeting of the Officers' Club 
called by Cadet Major Clarence Fields, 
Captain Robert Hu sey was elected presi-
dent, Captain Raymond Bennett, vice-
presidcnt, and Lieutenant Maurice Small 
. ecretary-treasurer. 
The first project undertaken by the club 
was the purchase of new caps for the offi 
cer. . Each officer boup;ht a cap and at the 
end of the year the club will purchase it 
from him if the financial condition of the 
club warrants the action. This plan ha 
improved the appearance of the battalion 
wonderfully. 
At midyear, the club sponsored an Hon-
orary Dance in the City Hall. While this 
event did not prove to be the financial suc-
cess that was hoped for, nevertheless, it was 
a µ:reat social triumph and a credit to the 
organization. It is hoped to make this 
midyear dance an annual affair. 
Immediately following thi. , the club 
began planning and working for the l\iili-
tary Ball which is hC'ld annually after the 
final inRpcct ion. :.Jany new ideas were 
advancC'd to make (.he ball a bigp;er and 
bC't ter e\'ent (.han e\'cr before. The sum 
r<'alizC'd from the .\lilitary Ball will be u. ed 
t 0 buy ~mi table caps for the cadet officers of 
the future. 
Thanks to '.\Iajor ,'now, 8C'rp;eant Don-
ch<'z, and a li\'e wire bunch of st llCl~nt offi-
C('r:-1, the Officrr.'' Club C'nioy<'d a big year. 
('balk one up for the Kaydrts. 
( C'o11limwl 011 page 7G) 
STUDENT 
DIRECTORY 
Student Council Officers 
Robert Hussey . . . . . . . . . . . l'rpsid<'n t 
l\Iary Wright . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ ic·<'-l'r<'sidC'nt 
Hope Brtterly . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Hc•c-r<'t ar:v 
Jona( han Adams . . . . . . . . . Trc'as1irc'r 
Dramatic Club Ot.icers 
Robert Candrrs .. l'r<'sicl<'nt 
\' iC'c-l'r<'sidcn t 
H<•<'r<'tarv 
'l'rpas11n;r 
Barbara Kingsbury ....... . 
Jeanette Han horn. . . . ........ . 
Owen Lynch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Debate Club Officers 
Joseph Bertels . . . . . . . . . . Prc•sid!'nt 
Andrew Cox ... .............. \'1c·c•-l'rc's1d<'nt 
Hally Woodcock ........ . f-;('(-rctur.v 
Wiliiam West . . . . . CorrC'sponclinJ.( Hc•<T<'tary 
Senior Class Officers 
Robert IIusRey . 
:'IIary Jenkins. . . . . . . . . ... . 
Geraldine Reynolds ......... . 
William Ballou . 
l'rC'siclc·nt 
.. \ H'P-l'r<'sid<'nt 
;;c·<TC'tary 
. . . I n•usur<'r 
Junior Class Officers 
John Gildart . . . . . . . . . ... Prc•siclP11t. 
Roberta Hm1th . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... \'ic·r-I'rC',·1dr•11t 
Helen Tsou las . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ~<wet ury 
Warren \Vatlace . Trc·a~1m•r 
Sophomore Class Officers 
George Bell . 
Betsy Conners. . . . . .... ...... . 
Beryl Gardiner. . . . .......•... 
Kenneth Lynch . . . . . . . . 
l'resid<'nt 
\ 1ec•-l'rrsidc•11t 
:'°:<'C'r<'tar.v 
. ... 1 r!'asurcr 
Freshman Class Officers 
Joseph Brannen 
Virginia 2\Ioulton . .. .. . . . . . . . 
.Janet Winrlwll. . . . . . . . . . 
l'rc·sidPn t 
\ H0<•-l'rc•sidP11 t 
l"'c•c•rpf arv 
.... Tn·as11rc:r H.ohcrt Carlisle. 
Band Officers 
Hichard , 'tcvrns 
Gendel Tlurt 
Qporgc l'owrll ........ . 
Ronald Luce . . . . . . . . 
J,<•adPr 
l'rc· idc·11t 
. ..... \ ic·c··l'n·•1<l1•11t 
. . Lihrarmn 
Latin Club Officers 
Ros<' Cost rPll. . . . . .... . ........ · · · · I Consuls 
\\ ilham \\'C'st. . . ................. f 
\Tarl-(ar<'f Tyi<•r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... I T ·1 
:'llurjory Taylor . . ............ .. \ ri >uncs 
L11('illC' l•:psfpin ................ (lwtC'stor 
lsahc•I C11rnrn111!.( . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Praetor 
H1d1ard Htc•vc•ns... . . . . . . . . . . . .. ( 
('hari<·s, l' i<' r<'I' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Apd ilC'H 
llaz<'l( hnl rn<'rs ............ . 
Officers' Club Ofticers 
lloi>C'rt Ir llSS('V ' ' . . ' ' . ' ' 
Jbyrnoncl lk1i1wt t ........... . 
l\lu11r1c·c· Hmall .......... . 
;\ l a11m·c• Hmall 
. . l'rrsich•nt 
. . \'ic'C•- l'rC'sid<'nt 
H<'<TC'f arv 
Tn•as11rrr 
Otficers of the Girls' Honor Council 
:'>larv \\'right 
Elizii.i>C't h ToolC' 
ll11th Handc•rs 
U<'mlcl11w R<'ynolcls 
l'rc•sidc•nt 
\' i1·<'-l'rc•sidc•n t 
He!'rC'tary 
Trc•asun;r 
Officers ot the Freshmen Boys' Debating Club 
.John l'lulippi l'rC'sident 
II oraC'<' Ht"'' art . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-'<'erct arv 
I!oruc·e Htc·11art . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer 
Snapdragon Club Officers 
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B Club 
l•:dward C'urran . . . 
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2\lo1-r1;; H11hi11 .•........... 
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\ I('(• l'r<•sidc•nt 
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• . . . . . . . . . l'r!'~id<'11t 
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. . . . •.•... . .. H!'!'l'Ptnr:v 
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BOYS' 
ATHLETICS 
Crimson Win 
Ulmcr's Crimson past imcrs got o!T on 
the right foot. toward a biµ; season with a 
smart. 6 4 ,·ict ory over Orono. Al! hough 
.'harkc•y Staples, who t oilrd on the mound 
for thr brt!rr part of tlw gamr, wa,·errd in 
spots hr always managrd ( o bear down to 
thr pinches and had th Orono club well 
in control for the most part. Shelly Smith, 
YC't eran sparkplug of the infield, rnjoyrd a 
bannrr day both : firld and at bat, alt hough 
1 wo of his lusty clouts wcrr marred by 
Orono enors. Treworgy and elson con-
nect rd t wicc apircr for Bangor. 
The Crimson was giwn quite a scare 
when, after lmrr had substitutrd a com-
pletr new tram, Orono pushrd three tallirs 
across th plate. ~foose Gray, big rigbt-
hander was rush rd into t hr fray and he 
procrrdecl to retire t hr side in order. 
Bangor ........ . 0 1 3 0 0 1 1 0 0 6 
Orono . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 :3 4 
Bangor Loses to Crosby 
Carl Hanson, bc-;prctacled slow-ball 
pitcher of Crosby High, striking out SC'\'-
rnte<'n Crimson battrn.;, was thr main fac-
t or in the + trouncing absorl>C'd by Ban· 
gor. Brhind Hanson's fine hurling wC'l'e 
fifte•e•n timC'ly ba. chits and solll<' rC'markable 
support. 
Oray, bi11; ( 'rirrn;on t wirle·r, st art Pel for 
Bangor and pit C'h<'cl i;o()(l basC'lmll for ffre 
inning. alt ho11i;h dur to rat lH'r sloppy fic•ld-
ini; t lw lklfast e'l'<'W wPrc• out in front 7 1 
\\he·n IH' wa. r<'tire•d in f:trorof J.dty Brown. 
\\'it h t!H' ha:;e•s loaclc•cl Brown srt t le•d clown 
\ ' t'I'.\' ni<'C'l~· and c·on1plc•t rel t 11<' game· with 
only OJH' r11n l><'ill!!; c·ountc•d :l!!;ainst hin1 
while• whifli11g Hix. 
\ nH·nt io1wd aho\'C' the• ( 'rirnson was far 
from potenL with the willow, tallying only 
four Rafe hitR, on rnps by Staples, Green, 
Dau phinee, and England, Lhe latter sacking a 
whi"tling two bagger. 
CroRby . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 0 1 2 0 0 1 0- 8 
Bangor ......... . 0 0 0 1 3 0 O O O 4 
BatLeries: Hanson and CaYon. Gray, 
Brown, and Staples. 
Ellsworth Edges Bangor High 
In a ten-inning game during which six 
riYal pitchers saw action, Ellsworth finally 
managed to nip Bangor 12-11. The game 
was featmrcl by a deluge of extra ba e wal-
lopR. A total of eight doubles, three t.rip-
leR, and a horner were slugged out in the 
course of three hours. 
England started on the mound for the 
Crimson but was pounded hard and often 
till he gaYe way to Lefty Brown, peedy 
southpaw, in the fifth. Brown pitched 
great ball but gaYe way to a pinch-hitter 
in the ninth. Sharkey Staples replaced 
him and turned in a fair performance but 
failed to get by due to mediocre backing. 
Thr Crimson Rtickers all hiL well. Iel-
son, second man up, banged out a homer to 
start the game right, buL Ellsworth came 
hack with four run. in their half of the ini-
tial frame to tally four. Green, Smith, 
Bragg, and Gray also hit the apple hard. 
Grcrn clouted two doubles and a , ingle, 
f-;111 it h and Bragg two baggers and ::\loose 
(hay a double and a triple. ~Iatatal, Ells-
worth pitching ace, doing relief duty wa · 
pounded out in lrss than an inning. 
Bangor . . . . l 0 2 .5 2 0 0 0 1 0 11 
l•Jlswort.h . . . . l 0 1 .) 0 0 1 0 0 1 12 
BattC'riC';;: l•:nµ-land, Bnl\\n, 8taplrR, and 
, 'ta pl<'", Bragg. Sprini;('r, ::\Iata-
tal, Wood, and Gilman. 
( Co11ti1111crl 011 page 70) 
CLASS WILL 
W E, the mrmherH of thr ClaHs of 1!):34, bring in our right min<IH, and in full pOH!'rHHion of all our facult ieH do hrn'by giVC', bequest, and brqurnt h th<' fol-
lowing: 
To thr .Juniors: Our grnve' and HtatC'ly mi<'n, our faculty for µ;<'!tinµ; excuH<'d in 
claHH for not doing an aHHign11wnl., and our dc>arly lwlo\'rd c:UIH<'rirH. 
To thr Sophomor<'H: Our good will towardH all mankind, our laHl yC'ar 'H Cicero pem-
irs that have J)('rn in tllC' way for a wholr yc'ar, and t hC' infinit<' honor of h<'ing a Junior. 
To t hr FrrHhmC'n: Our !'Jill pal hy. 
Then, th<' followinµ;: 
"Sharkey" , 'tapl<'H' foot ball falll<' to ... . . . ...... . ...... . .. . ... . ... . "Jock" AdamH 
"Garbo" BiHsrll'H a hi Ii t y to . . . ...... .. .... . ... .. . . .... . ... . ... ... Audrry Everett. 
"Ed" Curran'H frC't to .... . ......... . .... . ..... . .... . ... . .... . ......... . IlimHC'lf 
"Betty" :\Iaxw<'ll's popularity to . . ....... . ... . ... . .............. . . . Polly Goodwin 
Wayne Garland's hriµ;ht to .... . . .. ... . . . ..... . .... . .............. . .. . ,Jimmy Gillin 
" Andy" C'ox'H rxcusrH to ..... .. .......... . ..... . . .. ..... . . . . . .. " Art" W cat hrrhre 
Paul IligginH' haircut to ... . .... . ....... ... ... . . . ...... . ... . . . .. Whor\'Cr wan!H it 
" Jor" Brrtels' Ford to . . .. .. ....... . .. . ... . ........... The' wat.rrn of Lakr PuHhaw 
"Jay" Smith'.~ rhelllistry C'XJH'rinH'nts to . . .. . .. ... . . ......... . ... . ...... Som<' n11t 
"IHhy" ,'tern's alµ;C'bra to ...... .. ..... . . . .. . . . .................. . . TllC' who!<' class 
"Boot:ie'' Lieberman to ............ . .............. . ...... Paul WhitC'man'H Band 
" Eddie" Rice's dates to . . ............ .. ............. . . . .... ... ..... " Don" :\Toor<' 
Claire Libbey's gab to ... . ... . ... . .... . .. . ..... . .......... . .. . . . IlomanH and Foµ;g 
The T rw Oml'le Board ... . ... . ................................. . A who)(' n 11 t farm 
"Jack" Dunning .. . .............. . ... . ................... .. .... . . To th<' ladiC's 
Rubin and Powell's orclwstra to . . .. . ... . ....... .. ... . ..... . ...... "Bill" ,'tC'tsou 
Bernier Braidy's sp<'<'CIH'.' to ..... .. .. . ......................... . . . . Lucille' EpstC'in 
Blair .'If'\ e•ns' eynical n•1narks to .. . ............. . ......... . ....... . . Edwin Young 
"Seuffrr" Lynch's pop . hots to .. . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . ....... II is bro! lwr 
":\Timi" :\IC'rrill's dalf's to ........................... . ... . .. . ... Audr<'y 11;\'NC'tl 
Paul Uile•:;' loquacio11s1H'ss to .......................... .. ........... " .loC'k " Adams 
Ernf'st Da \'ic>s' e·ourse• erabl>i ng Io . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jkt t y :\I <H>rc• 
Paulirw Cordon's P<'P to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . ... . .. ... I 111 ie•t Hpangl<'r 
lIPrlwrt Brill '.· \'iolin to ..................... . .................... HuhinofT 
"Boh" ('andc•r,.;' .rnoolh li1w to ............................. "])on" \loorC' 
'·;\fiek<'y" Do:uw's fish . toriPs to ........................ . , ...... The' Liars ' ('!uh 
Lilian ('o. low': typc•\\'l'itc·r to .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ ' irginia Brooks 
Edith l•loros' wis<·c·rae·h lo ............................ T!wJ'("ll JH\'e'r hC' anothN 
"Ce·rry" Jfrynold,.; ' ha ,:" fiddlP to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Who \\ant: it'? 
Blair Ste·nn." alarm C'lcH'k ....... 'l'I I 
.. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . l(' ( \llllp 
Th<' ,'anhorns' C'ar to . . . . . . . . " I•' ti " II I 
· · · · · · · · · · ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e•a H'r un 
Barharai\feA\'C'\' 1 •• ophislic·ationlo j> ti \I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. )(' v ()()!'( ' 
Eddie• :.Je·Laughlin' ear t.o ....................................... Joan · FPllow.· 
Harold Taylor '. snappy drillirw to JI , 11 'I 
. . • ,., .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. Ill() ( , , 0011 
Bill \\nght's car to ...................................... All tlw Oirls' ( '!uh: 
(j() 
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~~~ LOUIS KIRSTEIN & SONS ~I~ 
::: REAL ESTATE SERVICE KIRSTEIN BUH.DING ·~· 
.;. PROPEUTY MANAGEMENT ._ ~ 44 CENTRAL STREET ::: 
'i' INSURANCE BANGOR, MAINE •!• ~ ~ 
·:· Compliments of .:. 
y f 
:i: SPIRO'S SHOE HOSPITAL :i: y A 
:~: 120 Main St. Bangor, Maine :~: 
f A 
'i' J h p I Cl h HEADQUARTERS FOR :!: .~.'.:.· 0 n au ' ot iers GRADUATION SUITS - WHITE FLANNELS ::: 
•:• 55 PICKERING SQUARE BANGOR, ME. ;~: 
0 f .t:~.~ HOPKINT11S~ STUDIO .Mary E. H 0 pkins ~~~ 63 Sixth St. Bangor, Me. :?: 
0 A 
0 ' :~: Compliments of ;~: 
~: ohe Roxy Grill :~ 
~ ~ 
0 0 
·=· Compliments of ·=· 0 0 
~~~ David Braidy ~~~ 
0 0 
0 0 ~~~STRIA R'S LUFKIN'S ~~~ 
·:· COLUMBIA ST., BANGOR .;. 
;~: Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry Fine Candy, Novelties ~= 
·:· Fine Watch Repairing Home Cooked Food. ·=· I 200 Exchange St. ma! 6605 Bango' ICE CREAM I 
0 0 
0 0 :~: BILL CHERRY Thermique HeaterlEss Permanent :~: 
0 0 
·=· ohe . 
.. := ..;.~ 82 Central St. Bradford Beauty Shop J 
\\'ants t.hr Patronagr of all thr High i 
·:· , 'chool Boys and Girls ll<'rausc' lw is a + :~: High 8chool lioost('l'. 409 Hammond St. Phone 8419 Bangor :~: 
0 0 
f Miriam Wardwell nisrINcrivE APPAREL sHoP I 
:~: Showin~ New Afternoon, Street, Sport and Commencement ;~; 
:;: Dresses for the Ili~h School Girl :~: 
:~; 12 Center Street Dial 7883 ;~; 
:~: ·=··=··=··=··=··=· ·:·.: .. ·=-~··=··:· ·=··=··=··=··!··=··=··=··!··=··=··!··=··: .. : .. ; •. : .. :··= ..=··: .. : .. :··!· .; .. :··=··=··!··:;•:••!••: .. : .. :··=· .;--:-:··=··: .. ; .. : .. :· :··: .. : .. :··: .. :··!··:··: .. : .. : .. :··!• 
Ye Fashion Scout 
A recent news dispatch stales that styles 
in clothes for high school st udcnts arr rap-
idly changing some put it as dctcriornt ing. 
However, we were impartial as all rcportrn; 
arr. The fashion scribes arc all in a zithrr 
about it, and already the Paris coutrrirrs 
arc taking noticr. In the first place, shoes 
ain't what they usrd to br, for high school 
students arc turning to thr lowly sncakrrs 
and arr thc.v low. At any of t hr brilliant 
social affairs of thr srason may hr not.icrd 
sneakers and oxfords of evrry sort. Ilow-
rvcr, it is rumored that the acme of frrnin-
inity, the height of perfection is to wrar 
your vrry oldest bedroom slippers! Thry 
add a simply divine touch to thr ensrmblc>. 
Another part of the costume which should 
not be ignored is the hat srcing as how it 
covers nothing except a lot of hair. The 
newest material for hats is burlap-the hit 
of the age. It's smartest whrn usrd with 
several cock frathcrn. Eleanor Bissrll dem-
ons( rated how effect iw a brown burlap 
and red frat hers is at a rrccnt t ra. 
Brt ty :Maxwrll and Bernier Braidy wrre 
simply stunning at the annual fistic treat 
between Al .:.Ic 'oy vs some otlwr guy. 
Brtty had a little whit c colt on fiz adornrd 
on the back with a cut c Ii t !le bunch of dandr-
lions. Bernice fa vorPci brown with an 
adorable bouqupt of carrots on the front 
brim! 
Now for tilC' JH'gl<'Ct<'cl masculirw <'l<'rn<•nf. 
Tlw latest hint i.· the nc'w thn'<'-quart<'r 
length pants which are' 1 IH' rag<>. Of cot11·se' 
one always wrar.· contrasting socks which 
show to adrnntagC' now sine<' t ftp pant.., 
came down only slightly l>1'low t lw knc'<'. 
The· best color cornbinations arc' orange 
t rou. ·c'rs, purple and grC'<'n socks or n'd 
trousers, yellow and blue :ocks. Le'o LiC'l>e'r-
man favors the· first corn bin at ion .·f rongly 
nn<l wear: a ye·llow ti<' in add it ion and is 
supportc·d by t lio~c not <'d stvli, Is William 
We. t anc.l Blair 'teveu '. . 
--=----_;::_ ___ __:=::-_-;:-:_ - - - -~ - - ... _ 
----
Our Future 
Wherr will the s<'niors be fiflecn yrars 
from now'? Bernice Brnicly will be lhe proud 
posscRsor of a five hundred dollar cash prize 
Jor her efforts for Strret and Smith's Lovr 
8lory Magazine; Bill Ballou Eastern 
Maine's most pro!!;rrssi\'e farmer; Jean 
<'alhoun will bC' Norma Hhearcr's only wor-
ry; Jay 8milh (Ah! Jay Smith) will be 
none othrr than profossor of English Lit-
erature at. Harvard Universit.y; Leo Liebrr-
man will st ill be taking life' seriously; .Jran-
C't.te Han born will bC' t hr world's best sport 
with J1'cather Ilerd tagging right along after 
her. 
Next Year 
Hob sigh he:wr and ( hrn woe 
is me! ! Poor Betty Moore she was tic!u-
ally melting away in tears, pouring forth 
the mo:t heartbreaking sobs imaginable. 
Why all Ll1C disturbance? Well, listen to 
this heartbreaking story which Betty her-
self revealed to a lonrly, unimportant, but 
Ryrnpat.11C'tic sophomore whom shr mrt in 
ihc corridors one day. 
"Gee, 1 Iikr t hr idea (soh) of becoming a 
senior next year, but l simply can't become 
rcconcilrd to t hr idC'a of not seeing those 
charnctrri8tic srnior faces about thr cor-
ridors. Take' i\.I orrii; Ru bin for exam plr. 
llow in th<' world will l f)(' abk to g<'l 11s<'d 
lo l11C' id<•a of uo( 8<' 'ing his congenial smil<' 
and ncvc'r lau~hi ng at his cut C' wise-cracks. 
And tlH'n llH'l'<''s .Jc>an Calhoun who ran 
fill fl('r plac<''? Gosh all lwr pre'( ty C'lot IH's! 
\,\'ho's goin' to sC't th<' stylC's n<'xf year?" 
Th n to any nC'arhy list C'll('r a lull was 
!ward in 1 hiH mournful t.a]p and t lwn 
",}us! I h s sigh I of Bob II ussc•y gi\ C's 
lll-lllC' mo r<' sp-spi ri t to <'arry on hid. 
(coming to h<'r HC'llH<'s) n<'' ('l' mind what 
am I I al king to you for, like ( hii-:'? You 
wouldn't und<'rstand." 
,\ nd he· re' poor B<•( t y c·xhaust c•d by h<•r 
C'rying, walk<·d n way s( arLling ·tory, {hi .. , 
ch'? 
() i 
... ~ . -
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Get Your Graduation Permanent at the I 
EUROPEAN HAIR STORE 
We Guarantee Quality Unquestioned 
Service Unexcelled 
11 MAIN STREET BANGOR, MAINE 
Dial 8867 
Over Jonason's 
Special Offering 
in 
SWAGGER SUITS 
I 
DRESSY COATS 
SPORT COATS 
At Prices That all Can Afford to Pay. 
I DiW-2!3~ ~!,' SBango' 
I 
I 
L. H. Thompson 
Printer 
Brewer Maine 
Compliments of 
JOHN CONNERS' 
SHOE SHOP 
Shaeff ers Pens, Pencils 
and Desk Sets 
Scrip Writing Fluid 
SWEE"_f'S 
Drug Store 
=~~--------~-------~---------~ 
(j() 
Nominations from the Class 
of 1934 
- ·-
___ ___..... 
Mm,( popular boy ............ Andy Cox 
Most popular girl. .. ....... Mary Jenkins 
Jkst looking boy ... . . ....... Bob IIussry 
Best looking girl . . . ......... Kay DalPy 
BC's(, personality, boy .. ...... Joe Bert eh; 
Jkst f)('rHOnality, girl ..... Jeanelle 8anborn 
l\fost st udious boy ......... (korgc Corey 
Mcmt studious µ;irl .. ........ Hose ('ost rell 
Lc'ast studious .. ........ "We aren't sayin'" 
Most grnial boy ... ...... . .. Buel Iligµ;ins 
Most genial girl.. ........ Virginia Orbeton 
Brst boy athlete . . . ...... Sharkry 8taples 
Brst girl athletr .. . ......... Mary Wright 
Most Ji krablr boy . ........... Ed Curran 
Most. likrabk p;irl .. . ... (;rraldinc lkynolcb, 
l\Tost likC'ly to succeed ..... Leo Lieberman 
Things we'll nevrr forget: 
George Powell's band 
Joe Bcrtcl's laugh 
Eleanor Bissell's acting 
l\lorris Hu bin's handshake 
Bernier Braicly's debates 
Blair 8te\'rns' nonsrm;e 
Betty 1axwrll's class picture. 
Darb Bickford's smile 
Eddie Curran's "B" 
Owen Lynch's grin 
Bob IIussC'y's nonchalancr 
Frit Grerns' "six year plan" 
H<'ggi<' Dauphinee's sp('('ches 
Jl arold Taylor's sinc•c'rity 
Hhark<'Y and Lucy 
l\ l rs. C'ununing's Latin 
T lw d<'l<'nt ion rnorn (by n·qu<'Ht) 
Bud I l iggins' ehPNfulrH'HH 
:\ l irni :\l<'rrill's aloofrH'sH 
Eddi<' Hic<''s originality 
Polly ('rarw's "Buck" 
And las( but not )<'as(: 
Th<·n1 (Im r four y<·ars at Bangor II igh. 
And don'( yo11 forg<'t us. 
And now a fc'w pr< diet ions for n<'X( yrar: 
\fost popular hoy. . . . ... . Jock AdamH 
\fost popular girl. ... ..... Lucillr Epstein 
Rf.PROD . TIO . 0 1 , f, .... pl101ugrapl" of B. II S 


Wishrs to announce their Ht.orr is now 
undC'r the management of 
MISS, 'AM LEH 
TERRAPLANE HUD ON 
THE 
HENLEY· KIMBALi~ 
COMPANY 
Corner May and Summer Streets 
Bangor 
James P. Stewart 
Investment S ecuri ti es 
6 State Street, Bangor 
Geo. T. Carlisle, Jr. Philip P . Clement 
Robert W. Averill 
PRENTISS & CARLISLE COMPANY 
INC. 
TTMBERLAND SERVICE 
Merrill Trust Building 
12 Hammond Street Bangor, Maine 
Fl ' X8H:1L lJ!Hl~'(''l'O HS 
Lady Assist ant. 
'fr!. 2 0201 Bangor 
Honat Wave ~:>.OO 
Realistic· Croqui~nolc•s S7 .()() 
{'ontrollc•d, c·al1> Treatnwnts 
Grace White 
179 Union St. 
.' 1.00 - .' I.:>O 
Beauty Parlor 
Opp. Y.W.C.A. 
I 
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Brst. hoy athlrtr .... ......... Jock Adams 
Brst girl at hlcte . . . ..... . . . Barham Jarvis 
Most st udiouH boy ... . Gcorµ;r Spiropoulos 
Most Ht udiom; girl . . . ..... Rrhecca Doory 
Most. grn ial boy . .... . Jimmy Dauphincc 
Most grnial girl . .. . . . . ... Brt ty Hornam; 
BOYS' ATHLETICS 
( C'ontimwl from fHL(j(' filJ ) 
Crimson Ties Bucksport 
Alt hough out playing Bueksport for most. 
of tlw ganlC', Bangor was forcc•d to yield 
a ti<' with t.h<' sc·a· board t <'Hill wh<'n t ilC'y 
c·.am<' thrnugh with sornr tinwly hit ting in 
thP sixt h and S<'vrnt h cant os. 
Hharkc•y Htapl<'s, \'C'l<'ran ( 'rimson hm-
]Pr, W<'lll tllC' rnutc• for Bangor. IIc• strnck 
out rlc•vc•n Bucksport batl <'rs and allow<'cl 
only sr,·rn bunglc•s, onr a honwr by Hnow-
man. Slaplrs also hrlprd t.lw eausc• alonu; 
with a beautiful two bagg<'l' in th<' third. 
J+;\'C'rC'tt Trc•worgy, Bangor's third sack<'l', 
gol a llt'at thrr<' oul of four for th<' aftPr-
noon. Two of his raps wc•r<' for <'Xt ra hasrs, 
a doubl<' and a tripk. 
With night.fall apprnaching, a <'11ill wind 
swc•pt O\'C'r t lw diamond and darkrwss madr 
it irnpossil>l<' to continue•, so Crnpir<' BowC'n 
eallc•d th<' ganw off at thr rnd of tlw ninth 
with the• count standing (j Ci. 
The· sc·or<': 
BuC'kspmt 
Bangor 
Bat.tPri1·s: 
I 0 :{ 0 0 l 1 0 0 
0 1110 0000 
\\ 1·11t worth and HawyPr. 
HtaplPs and Bragg. 
Crimson Plasters Witches 
6 
Ii 
Lc·d hy , 'harkc·y , 'tapl<'s, ac·c· hurlPr, t lw 
('rirwmn lrnps hattPd tlH'ir \\·ay to a gr<'at 
\ ict ory O\'l'r the· hit lwrt o 1111111'11·a t Pd lc•aguP 
1Pa1krs, Br<'W<'J'. llolding the· WitdJC., . to 
hut fi\c• sC'ntt1·r!'d l>ingl1·"', tl11·1·c• of which 
wPr<'. only s1Tntd1 hib, striking out fi\'c', 
:-;tc•nlmg a <·011pl!' of has<'s alld l1l:vt inµ, 011 t a 
ho11H·r and a singl<', :-;hark Py wa. c•asilv t lH' 
011tst anding pl:i)'l'l' on th<' fil'!d :llld · •a\ c· 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• !. ••••• ~ • 
• :. • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ff ••• ,.... ••••••••••••••• +•.••!••!•-!••:••!•t?:••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!•'.••!••!••!• •!••!••!••!••!••!··~ 
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. . 
;f; We extend our best wishes for success and :~: 
:!: happiness to the Class of 1934 and the entire :i: I:!: Bangor High School, and thank them all for their ~~~ kind patronage of our store during the past year :i: 
•i• 
t ~ .,£,,...,,~ * I ~,... :i~ 
A ~ o A o 
:i: 11 Main Street Bangor, Maine ~~ 
y 6 
·=· .:. 
::: Delicious Ho1ne Cooked Luncheon j· 
' t :~; Tasty Home Made Candy :~: 
;~; Pure Rich Ice Crea1n Cool Refreshing Sodas :i: 
~ ¥ ~~~ Everything Home Made :~ 
0 ¥ ~ ~ j BOUTILIER i 
:!: SDAKG ldNC Jewelry Shops :~ 
:!: porting oo s o. :!: 
! 0 
::: Bangor - 'f aterville JUNIORS ::: 
~~~ You can get your class f 
·=· Suede Jackets . . ·=· :~; New models and colors nngs anytime during the ;!; 
y i 
::: l{iding 'I'ogs summer. :!: ~ 0 
,:, Bicycles New and Used ·=· f ~ :~ Tcnni& Rack i Restringing Specializing in ~~ 
::: R . . .:. 
* epazr1ng :!: ::: Daki·n Sporting :~: 
::: Goods Co. :~ 
:f: 37 Park St. ~ 
·:· Uangor - Watervill ·:· i Wholesale - Retail 268 Hammond St. t. 
~ i 
•!• •: .. : .. : .. :••!••!• •: .. :.. :••!••!••!• •:••!••: .. :••!••:••! .. !••: .. :••! .. :• •!••! .. !••!••! .. !••! .. !•V•!••!••!••!••!••: .. : .. : .. :••!• •: .. ; .. : .. :••!••!••: .. : .. : .. ; .. :.. :••!• •! .. !••: .. : .. : .. :• •: .. : .. :••!••!••!••!• 
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AT 
SENTER'S 
THE KINEO MILL END CO. 
21 to 37 Columbia St. Bangor 
All Croquignole 
Permanent Layer Bob.. Beautiful 
and stylish when properly done. We cut 
and wave the hair complete for $6.00 to 
7.00 The latest thing for students. 
ELITE BEAUTY SHOP 
21 CENTRAL STREET Dial 3946 
Cornplimenls of 
1 G. S. Seavey 
I 
and 
Son 
I Jordan-Frost Printing 
Company 
PRINTING 
BINDING 
OPPO ITH IIIGJI CllOOL 
11 2 Uarlow t. Ban or, Mc. 
=~--~-- ----~ 
·------= 
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the best exhibition of ball playing . een at 
Mary now for many a moon. 
Until the ixt.h frame it was a pitchers 
battle between taples and Lefty Connors 
wit.h the score 2 1 for Bangor. Brewer's 
lonely tally was on a stC'al horn<'. Smith 
walkC'cl to start Bangor's h:ilf of the sixth. 
NC'lson hit to second whC're an attempted 
double play foozled, with both runners safe. 
TrC'worgy singl<'d t.o fill the base's. Green 
singlNI to score Smith and elson. Ashe 
fannC'd. Perry hi t to l\IilC's who made a 
wild throw missing TrC'worgy at the plate. 
Bragg singlC'd scoring GrC'en and Perry, 
but Bragg was caugh!. trying for a double. 
Staple's, next up, walloped one of Lefty 
Connor's offerings high over the right fiC'ld 
fence for a homC'r. England singled, but 
Smith popped out, to encl the inning. 
From I hen on Connors pitched t.o but six 
men and whifTC'd five. Connors, losing hi, 
first game in five st arts, really dC'served a 
better fat.<' as he fannC'd thirteC'n and col-
lected a couple of hits. 
ln the 8 1 win, Staplrs was nidrd by 
air· tight support throughout, and sC'veral 
piC'cC's of s<'nsational firldin11:. Johnny Eng-
land, Frit GrC'C'n, Rosy Ash<', nncl ShC'lly 
Smith particularly clC'srrvc mention. 
HrC'wC'r . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Bangor . . . . . . . . . 0 0 2 0 0 6 0 OX 8 
Bat tcri<'s: ConnorH and Kiah ; , 'tap ks and 
Brap:g. 
Bangor Loses to Bapst 
Oam<'ly fight inp: tlH'ir way to a lc·ad dur-
ing thC' rniddk inninp:s, Bangor slippC'd 
badly in t.hc· c•ighth whil<' Bapst Htag<•d a 
fiv<' run scoring spr<'<' to put t IH' ganH' on 
icP and win 1 :~ 0. 
Although Hpotting Bapst four runs in tlw 
first frw fram<'s, th<• ( 'rirnHon ralli<'Cl to p11Hh 
O\C'r thr<'C' talli<'s in both tlw fourth and 
fifth. • 'hark<'.Y .'tap!<'!:!, to;;;;ing thP111 up 
for Banµ;or, had t lw Bap. t lmt tc•rs undn 
c·ont rol rnoHt of t lw di;;tanc·c•, but 8Ioppy 
Hupport and l><m<'h<'ad play. rninC'd a w<'ll-
::: •!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!• •!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••>•: .. : .. :··: .. : .. : .. :••!••!• •!••!••!••! .. !••!•·: .. : .. : .. :.. : .. :••!••!••!••!••!••!••!• •!••!••!••!••! .. !··=· ·=··: .. : .. : .. :••!• •!••!••! .. !••!••!• •!• 
.:. •!• ~ t ~i~ LA R G A Y'S Officers - Elect ~~~ 
.:. •!• 
,:, of the •!• 
. . 
... . ..
:~: Are Offering BANGOR HIGH SCHOOL :~: 
.:. ·:· 
... . ..
:~: NEW Parent-T eacher A ssociation :~: :~: SPRING SU ITS for :~: A o 
·!· The School Year of 1934-1935 ·:· 
•!• ·:· 
° FOR Y •!• ·:· 0 y 
0 y 
t ; .:.:-:;··:~ s20·00 s25.oo s29.5o ·.: .. '.:;.·.: President . ......... :\Im. Paul C. Savage 
·!· Vice-President. :\1r. Frederick L. Thurston ·:· ~ i :~: Vice-President . ... :Urn. :\Iyer W. Epstein ·:· ~ ~ :~: Largay' s store has al- Recording Sec . . :\lrR. George w. Betterly l~ 
•!• Corresponding Ser. :\lr:'l. George L. :\Iunce ·:· 
.:.::.: ways led in young .=·:'.: Treasurer . .......... :\'fr. Arthur Smith 
:~: men's styles "'r J h P .·:.··. llislorian . ...... ·' rn. o n . Webs!.er i 9 A ~ A o 
: ~ 
::: SPECIFY "EASTCO" PAPERS TO YOUR PRINTER! ::: 
•!• .:. 
f Eastern Manufacturing Company j 
0 0 
•i• - - AND - - ·:· 
•• •!• A ~ 
:!: Orono Pulp and Paper Co. Division :~: i 0 •!• 
•!• t ~ 
'•' Manufacturers of ·:· 0 0 I "EASTCO" Fine Writing Papers :i: 
"EASTCO" Bleached Sulphite Pulp :!: 
·=· 
·:· "ORONO" Distinctive Wrapping Papers ·:· 
y 0 
::: "EASTCO" Rayon Pulp (Spruce Cellulose) :!: 
i 0 
~ 0 
9 0 
•" GENERAL OFFICES South Brewer , Maine •!• A o 
,:, GENERAL SALES OFFICES 500 Fifth Avenue, New York City •!• 
'::' MILLS South Brewer. Orono and Lincoln, Maine •!• ·~ ~· f SPECIFY "ORONO" PRODUCTS FOR YOUR WRAPPING NEEDS! I~~ 
:::.:••)•)(·~·=··!••! .. :••!••!••!·(.~·: .. : ... :..:··: .. :••!••!••: .. : .. : .. :••! .. : .. :••!••!••!••!••! .. !••! .. !••!••! .. ! .. !••!••! .. !••!••!••! .. !••! .. !••!••!••!••: .. : .. : .. :••!••! .. : .. : .. :••!••!··=· 
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mlilbur ii>. <tCocbr ane 
TEACHER of VOICE, 
ORGAN 
PIANO and 
Member of N orthem Conservatory 
Faculty 
91 Fourth St. Phone 6855 Bangor, Me. 
I $1. 00 s~!~~g::ky $1. 00 
I 200 sheets Bond paper, 6x7, printed 
with your name and address and 100 
Envelopes to match, printed on back 
flap. 
I 
Print copy plainly and enclose $1.00 
Paper will be sent by mail. 
Phone 6353 
f Bangor Box Company 
RANGE OIL 
Established 1854 
1F~L O~ 
I 
>::--------*·-·---------...... J:C 
7r; 
pit chcd p;arnc. He left I.he p;arnc in Lhc 
sixth and was f<llcccedcd by Brown. 
Johnny England, always depcnclablc, was 
the only Crimson play<'r up lo form. The 
hard-hi!! inp;, fleet out ficld<'r hit a triple, a 
double, and a sinp;lc and acrc'p!C'd two diffi-
cult chances afic'ld wit hou ( C'l'l'Or. 
.John Bapst . . . . . . . 1 0 :3 0 0 :3 1 .5 0 i:3 
Bangor . . . . . . . . . . 0 l l :3 :3 0 0 l 0 9 
Ball<'ric's : ParC'nt, :\ lcDonald, and Casper; 
8taples, Brown, and Bragµ; 
Bangor Outhits Orono 
Pacc'd by .Johnny I•: ngland, brilliant ldt 
fic,lckr, Banp;or dro\'C' Orono e\·en ckeper 
into th<' IPap;u<' c<'llar with a 1:3 8 trouncinp;. 
England's big lmt was t lw feat nn' of an 
ol lwrwiRC' colorlPss t itt.. .Johnny hit a neat 
six for six including two tnrific honw run 
smaslws and a pair of sizzling doubles. 
('randy Gray was also a bip; factor in the 
scoring spree as he lanurwd fom out of five, 
one a two-bagge1'. LC'ft y Brnwn toilPd on 
t hC' mound for Banp;or t hroup;hout while 
his rnatC's \\'C'l'C' pounding out fil'tC'c'n hits off 
( lrono. Brown t unwd in his he's( 1wrform-
:UH'e of tlw season, sc' rHling twdn' Orono 
n1e11 back to t lw l><'nc·h \·ia the st rik<'out 
l'OU t ('. 
Bangor . 
( )rnno 
. . . . . . . :~ 0 0 2 0 1 !) I 1 t:~ 
...... 002Jl0211 8 
Brown and Bragg: .\f Py<'r Bat tc'riC's: 
and Nulli\ an. 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
( <1011/ ll/ I/I'd f/'IJlll jl(l(/I' .)7) 
Music for the Class Ode 
\ f usi<' for t IH' <'lass o( I<' was wri It <'11 by 
I krlJ<'rt Brill, orH' of I h<' 011 hi anding 1n111-ii · 
ci:tnH of this .\'(':tr's gradual ing C'lass, c·on-
C'<'l'1111asl r·r of 1 lw high ,whool on·h<·st ra and 
\ ioli11 soloist :t t I h<' gr:id11at ion <'X<'rC'i:-;c's. 
TIH' 11\Usi<· is :in <'x<·PllPnl s<'lling for tlw 
od1· and :-;hows I r11(' 111\rsi<·ianHliip and fin-
i:·dH·d st _vii'. 
. . ... 
~' -. 
·:· •!••! .. !••!••!••!••: .. : .. :••!••!••!• •!••!••!••!••!••!• •!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••: .. :· •!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••: .. :••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!• ::: 8 & s •th Manufacturers of t ~: erry mt Awnings~ ~ents - Flags - T~am i 
·:· Covers - Satls Made and Repaired ·;· 
::: 132 Broad Street - - Bangor, Me. ::: 
~~~ SPRING SERVICE ST A TI ON ~~~ 
:~: Specializing in Repairing :!; 
:~: 224 Harlow Street Bangor, Me. :~: 
:~: FOR SILK UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY :~: f GRADUATION AND IIANDKERCIIIEFS ~:: :~: '\\1 JLLJAM CHRISTMAS 58 ColumbiaSt. :~: 
0 0 
• • :~: Get Your Graduation Dresses At :~: 
:~; THE RINES COMPANY :~; 
~ . i • 
0 • 
f Rice & Tyler PAiLMER. I 
••• PIANOS Sh Mf d R . . c ... :i: RADros oe g. an epamng o. :;: 
:~: FRIGIDAIRES SHOE REPAIRING and REBUILDING :~: 
t CENTHAL • 'TREET 35 Central St., Bangor, Maine :~: l: •!• 
y t 
x ~ 
.:. Compliments of ·:· 
~~~ Galen S. Pond Co. ~~~ 
:i: CA TELL'S :I: 
::: Funeral Directors ::: ~ ~ 
.:, 87 Central St., City •:• ~ t 
~ y 
i ! 
~ y 
: 1· f ... X C~rm~o i 
: ~ y : 
J Woodman's Garafie I 
·=· 146 Center Street Bangor, Maine :~ 
* ~ "" ------------------------- ,;. l • i • 
ii Olympia Soda Spa I 
;~; Cigars - Cigarettes - Tobacco - Magazines - Periodicals :~: 
i E h St t ·:· 
·!· 171 xc ange ree ·:· 
. ~ 
::: .: .. : .. :-:J. .. :••!••! .. !••!••!••!••!••:••!••:••:••!••!••!••:••!••!••:••!••!••!••!••: .. :.. :••!••!••!••! .. !•·:·-:··! .. !••: .. :.. :··!· •!••: .. :••!••! .. !•·!••: .. :.. :••!••!••!••: .. :.. :··=··:·•!••!••!••!••!••!••!• 
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I 
Nettie R. Marcus 
Quality Shop for Thrifty Shoppers 
42 CENTRAL ST., BANGOR, ME. 
('0111pli111e11/s of 
R. B. Dunning Co. 
• 
Distributors of Electrical Merchandise, 
Plumbing and Heating Material 
Everything for lawn and gardens 
154 to 68 Broad St. Bangor 
I GILMAN 
1 COMMEllCIAL 
SCHOOL 
I 
D ay a nd E vening . CSSIOil 8 
Our Graduates 
E xp ert St<•nogr a pher s 
and Acco u ntants 
Dial 5078 
4 BROAD ST., BANGOR, MAINE 
"------------·-------
7 
Orchestra 
Wrll, it would seem aH if !hr orchei;tra 
was getting i!H chancr for Horm' of the glory 
at laHt. What a i;urpriHe it was whrn Mr. 
Hpraguc announced at. OJH' rrhranml that 
lw intendrd to lake thC' orchrHlra lo Brl-
fai;t along with t.hC' hand and t.lH' glre cluhi;! 
Thal BrlfaHI trip waH qui I<' an <'V<'nl, and 
many difficultiC'H arOH<' in tlw way of tranH-
port at ion; nevert he l<'HH, t IH' orchcHt.ra got 
therr flying th<' colon; of B. IL H. on high. 
Would you be intereHted in learning t.lw 
HC'cret of thr orclwst ra'H Huccesi;'? Don't 
trll anybody, will you? We'll, nH you all 
know, the violin Hection was so good that 
Mr. , 'prague dC'cided that it waH only fair 
and square to the other organiz:ttionH to 
take Huch a group of them for private re-
hParnals aft er th<' l'<'Ht had l>C'en excuHc'cl t.o 
try to ton<' t lwm down a bit. It iH ohviouH 
that he Huccercled pretty we'll, because tlw 
violins were almost down t.o the level of 
the other srcLionH by the time the Festival 
came around. 
Singing Contest 
MuHical Bangor! llow trnr, how trnrl 
Onr \Yrdnescby C'\'C'ninµ:, t hr high school 
Htudrnts who arc' musically inclinrd (nat-
urally or by rcquc'st.) gnt lwrrd in frigh trnrd 
µ:roups in our good old i-;sc•111bly Hall, lo 
c•xecut<' thc'ir sc'IC'C0tions. OnC' by on tlwy 
left tlwir chairs, sanµ: tlwir songs, and, with 
a great i-;igh of rC'lid, sat clown again. ThNc 
w<•re i;o]os, quartC'ts, and rnorC' solos. 
J low<'\'l'r, sonH' of those' boys and µ:irlH 
showrcl a grc'a( cl Pa I of prom is<', and, of CO\lrtiC', 
t hC'r<' must h<' a first t im<' for <'Wryt hinµ:. 
This !wing a cont<'s( t lwr<' wc·rc' .iuclgrs; 
t lwrr bc,inµ: juclg<'s, t lwr<· w1•r<' a fc•w picked 
i-;ingc•rs. Aftc·r a µ:mtt d<':d of t horouµ:h 
disc·ui-;sion, tlw judµ:Ps, \!rs .. Jame's Austin, 
\Jr. \\ illiam C'upp aud Arn<• ~Ic·nton clC'-
C'idC'cl that. first priz<' for µ:irl. would µ:0 to 
Barbara Kingsbury, t.lw , 'onghird from 
\'C'rmont, and honomhk lll<'nl ion t 0 \Jar-
CONSIDER MUSIC OR DRAMA 
IN PLANNING YOUR LIFE'S CAREER 
You may have diRcovcrcd that you po~SC'f>S a talent for music or dramatics in taking part in 
su<'h arliviticR ~ponRorcd hy your school. If you arc so fortunate you owe it to yourself 
to develop your talent as completely as your ability and opportunities permit. 
Though you have decided on a professional or businc~s career as your life work you should 
still cultivate your musical or histrionic ability as the most interesting, satisfying and cul-
tural avocation possible to you. 
To become a profc. sional musician and assure yourself of success in earning a good liveli-
hood, or to become a successful actor or director you will need to pursue a complete course 
of Rludy such as is offer d by the Tew England Conservatory of Music. 
During its 68 years of service the New England Conservatory has educated thousands of 
young people for mu ical, operatic, and theatrical careers. A great many of its graduates 
arr now filling important and wrll-paid DOsitions as teachers and supervisor of music in 
8<'hools and colleges, as artists on the operatic and concert stagrs, in the t heatrP, and in 
talking pictures. They arc members of nationally known orchestras, bands, quartets and 
other musical groups and hundreds are successful private teachers . 
.'tudents of the New England Conservatory are provided more opportunities for public 
performances than student& of any similar institution in New England. They appear in 
orche&tral concert , hand concerts, recitals, dramatic presentations and in radio broadcast . 
SPECIAL OFFER TO INTERESTED STUDENTS 
If you live conveniently near or have a car or other 
available tranRportation to BoRton we will be glad to 
have you attend some of the many public performances 
given hy mcmhcrH of the student ho<ly and the faculty 
of the New England 'onscrvatory of :\Iusic. To rc-
cciv notices and free tickets 1<imply Rie;n and return 
the atla<'hrd coupon lo :\Tr. Ralph L. Flanders, Gen-
eral :-.rana~c·r, New Enp:land Conservatory of :\Iusic, 
Boston, :-.rass. 
Our c·urn•nt catalo~ ~ivin~ full information ahout cotLT8<'il and r;inglc subjects will also he 
~c·nt if you check the spa<'<' provided on the attaC'hc•d coupon. 
Fill out coupon and mail to 
Mr Ralph L. Flanders at the 
New [!t.,91and 
CONSERVATORY 
,.. Of MUSIC "' ....... - ... 
v. •. ._ .. u h &OSlON f~lrhL.fLanJe:n 
DETACH HERE 
D 
LJ 
Please put my name on your mailing list for 
free tickets for N. E. Conservatory Con-
certs, etc. 
Please send catalog of courses. 
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Name 
Address 
City or Town 
Jf····**··--··--······--····-~**··--···········JI 
I PEll~;;:~~DIO I 
I 193 ~!~1<1t~~1ii~ii~fET I 
Telephone 1338 
Greenhouses 245 THIRD ST. 
Kelleher Bros. 
BANGOR, MAINE 
Flowers for All Occasions 
Palms and all Varieties of Potted Plants 
Live Right, 
J>Iav Fair 
.. 
and you will enjoy lif<' 
CHARLES MURRAY 
~Iurray l\lotor ~fart 
112 }'ranklin t. Bangor 
0 
jorie Taylor, the Songbird from England: 
for the boys, Jack Dunning received first, 
Artemus Weatherbee, second. The quar-
tet com;ist.ing of Margaret Williston, Mar-
jorie Taylor, Herbert Brill, and Elmer 
Yates rec ivrd first, and that consisting of 
Arline McLaughlin, Betty Moore, Law-
rence Fernald, and Guy Leonard, recri ved 
honorable rnent ion. 
The quality of the program was above 
par. 'Nuf sc'd. So ends the Annual C'on-
tPst for 19:34. 
Senior Banquet 
The Hrnior Banqu<'t was hr!d during the 
last week of school (that week during which 
the Seniors pif.y the poor kids who have (,o 
go to school, and during which the speakers 
do most of their worrying). Th banquet 
is always held in Lhe Assembly Hall (so 
lhe seniors can get their last fond look at it.) 
A royal fC'ast it was! Being naturally in a 
care-free sLate of mind, the grand old sen-
iors for oner forgot their dignity and just 
had a good old rip-roaring t im . The girls 
were dressed in gowns of marvelous hues, 
the boys were all dressed up (but still they 
srpmed to enjoy themselves.) There wa 
music, laughter, speeches, and mor laugh-
ter. 
Of courHC', I hr speakers' sC'nsr of humor 
dC'mandC'd the rC'vival of somC' of thC' in-
cide'nts which, in tlw opinions of some, were 
l><'t te'r ldl l>urircl in the' clrad pas(, hut oh, 
no, uo Hu eh 111C'k! Poor lkrnier; HilC''Jl nC'\'C'r 
llC'ar the last of t.hat. Jal<' appC'arance and 
llw ov<'rshoC's. And !hC' cute' way Anclrc'w 
says a:1i111:Jl (IriHh accent y' know.) And 
(lc'raldinc an cl her bluHh ,\f y, my iHn' t it 
unique to prese'n <' tllC' old, SW<'<'( C'UHt oms'? 
And Bud l I iggim.;' foot hall pants! lle'lll<'lll-
l><'r'? \\'e•ll, w!'ll, t.hings lik<' lhrse kec'p life' 
:-;piey, t lwy say. 
This pieturc' might. be• C'allc'd Thp Last 
Ge·t Tog<'llH'r of llH' • 'eniorn in He'al Lifr. 
(Tlwy haw to he' on their di1.?;nily al Gradua-
tion.) 

Young Men Have 
Hope Chests, too 
JHEY pack them with plans and ambitions 
for the future ... a college education; spec-
ialized training; travel abroad; means to go into 
business on their own accounts; a car, a home; 
family security and old-age independence. Hope 
is turned into reality with a Savings Account. 
Start a Savings Account Today 
MERRILL 
TRUST COMPANY 
BELFAST 
MILO 
MACHIAS 
ORONO 
BUCKSPORT 
EASTPORT 
DOVER-FOXCROFT 
BANGOR, MAINE 
DEXTER 
JONESPORT 
OLDTOW1' 
SEARSPORT 

